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Formation o f a non-partisan police commission.
— Maintenance of a police" department with modern equipment and a

•nnictent staff of trained men not'controlled by politicians and appointed
after competitive examination* open to outside as well as Rahway residents.

Constant aotlrlty-of-Oie-iioUee-agalnat-inotor code Ttolatuis, a minimum
of suspended sentences and no "kllledtlckets." .

A modem high school with complete equipment and facilities, Including a
tood gymnasium.

. Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the Interests of Runway and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement or unsightly buildings, municipal and private.
An Intelligent solution or the JuvmUe delinquency problem by co-ordi-

nating the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and
public welfare agencies.

lake
-site

Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the rormer
development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential

•"Action which will take advantage of the ofrer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction or a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrant

•t ;

Rahway Playgrounds
Fill Vital Summer Need "

The playground season in Rahway, which was
operated on a more expansive plane this summer than
ever before, is over and many-children are the better
for it.

Summer guidance of children is extremely impor-
tant. Freed from the supervision of their activities
given during the school year, itls.easy for~them to

—drift-into-undesirable-activitiesr—P-arents-can-t-ffive-give
constant supervision and thus the youngsters find it
easy to get into mischief. . '

The-playgrounds^have taken

tunity to decide whether Civil Service or the present
political spoils system'shall be the method of naming
police officers. .

Mayor Barger sounds sincere in his statement
-regarding-the-police situation.—There is-every-reason
to believe he is. Rahway is pleased that action on this
important matter is in the offing and hopes that police
reorganization may be acomplished in a manner which

d
j r i a y ^ a k e J i e u f e p O ^ ^
says he hopes it can be made.

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, September 4, 1936

-Bahway-eSHPears-Ago-
From The National Democrat—September 7,1871

President Grant was in Elizabeth on Saturday.
He walked up and down Broad street and took a ride
out to Jefferson Park, smoking moderately.

An effort will be made to organize a Young Men's
Christian Association in this city at an early date.

The Sunday schools of Second Presbyterian
Church and Grand Street Chapel held a picnic today.
P h d 4 i l p p e a f a n € e = a s = t - h e y = p a s s e t r
through the.city i\n_carriages, headed by a fine band
of music; ~ ~ "

Adv: People'sHotel, St George'avenue and Grand
street. Permanent and transient boarders will find
a good table and -the bar supplied with fine wines,
liquors and segars. Horses boarded" by the clay, week
or month. Ge.orge'Schwindinger, prop.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—August 30, 1921
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bility with^supervised programs* of organized play.
Children were thus not only kept busy in worthwhile
prbjec£s"~3uring tKe"vacation period but they were"
also guided in a manner which continued the type of
supervision given them during the school year. This
enables them to remain in an atmosphere similar to
that of the classroom to which they will soon return.

This year, for the first time, the Rahway Recrea-
tion Comission, cooperating with the Union County
WPA recreational department^ maintained play-
grounds at the majority of the school grounds of the
city. The Board of- Education again had its play-
ground at Riverside Park under the supervision of
Miss Annie Shotwell and Ray Drake." ~
. Lester Miller again supervised the activities at

. the Wheatena playground for the-Union County Park
Commission.: Walter Martin'was in charge of the
Dunbar Recreation Center. All playgrounds accom-
plished thear purpose.

Difficulties were encountered but despite these
handicaps, much good was accomplished. Chief han-

^ c a d f l t ( h
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nearly succeeded in disrupting the Wheatena play-
ground) and a tract covered with junk at the Dunbar
Center. ~The Wheatena problem might well be inves-
tigated by'the Juvenile'Delinquency Commission for
^e^otmgsters-ivho-cattsed the trouble there, while in
the minority, are certainly on the wrong track.
' '•• The city can improve conditions at Dunbar Center
by having the junk moved from its property before
next summer.
:. On the whole, Rahway. had one of the best play

_ programs in its history. Capable supervision at all
grounds, cooperation between groups and adequate
programs made this success possible.
' • •" All those who had a part in the playgrounds are to
be congratulated. To the Recreation Commission,
which was active in this field for the first time, special
commendation is due.

Progress Near At Last .
In Police Reorganization

The surprise announcementlyyl/LaforiBarger in
Tuesday's Record that he hacLrestored Police Chief
Mclntyre to duty is well received by Rahway citizens

-who.Jiay&.long.beeh.hoping.for-completion-of-the-im-
portant task of reorganizing the police department.

Just what will be the outcome of the action which
should result from Mayor Barger's announcement is
conjectural. However, the fact that something is
going to be done at last should be received with ac-
claim. •

~TheTRecord"urged that Rahway settle its own
police situation without outside assistance in a num-
ber of recent editorials. There is every indication
that this will be done. The fact that Chief Mclntyre
will not go to trial again strengthens our argument,
advanced earlier this year, that the charges against
him could not be proved beyond a reasonable doubt
• It, is difficult to foresee the results of the.action
which is promised by Mayor Barger. The fact that a

. step has. been taken to bring about some action is to
be coTninen'dedT~^hir'OTily~colnprai'ift~is~th~aTlTo^T6g::

resshas been made since early this year and that the
matter was allowed to drift along until just before the
beginning of an important political campaign:

This delay may have been justified and it is not
fair to criticize it too severelir-wlthout thecausei)eing
known. It is also to be regretted tTiat^he delay is al-
most certain to make the police situation a political
issue just as it was a year ago. This is regrettable
when one remembers that the police reorganization
wasrorderedTtadiyoreepolitics-fromthe^iepartment

-Rahway citizens must be considered in the selec-
„ „*„ „„*—!:„„!.-...A -n. ™» be-weH-to-await-the

outcome:df the-referendumoh-GivilService scheduled
ber. The public should be given an oppor-

$ y p g
the police as well as Miss Mary Andelfinger of 5 Union
street. She had tkem in her hand when she came down-
stairs-Friday morning but what happened to them
after-she-laid-tKeirudown-is-a-mystery.

In. celebration.of-his_return_from_astayLof_two
months with relatives at Brighton Beach, Harold Far-
b f M d M B j F b f M e h
street was tendered a surprise party Friday night at
his home.

At the meeting of the Water Investigation Com-
mittee Friday night in City Hall, a resolution asking
the City Commission to extend the necessary financial
aid to secure the services of Cornelius C. Vermeule, a
noted sanitary and civil engineer, to assist in.the de-
velopment of a new source of -drinking- water was
introduced by Frank H. Trussler. Chairman P. R.
Forman reported to the committee that he had been
interviewed by a representative of a prominent water-
development company which had a unique proposition
of guaranteeing to deliver certain amounts of water
from wells. ""

After being, separated 30 years from the family
circle by the width of the continent, George Adam
Helmstadter has returned from Los Angeles and
greeted his brothers at a surprise reception here Sat-
urday night:

EyUeEeating the American Felt Company team
in Riverside Park last night, the National Pneumatic
team won the city championship. Dick Early allowed
only two hits as he chalked up a 5 to 0 win.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—September 1, 1931

A woman was instantly killed and 19 other per-
sons were injured in automobile accidents here during
the week-end.

Building activities during August showed a sub-
stantial decrease as compared with August, 1930, ac-
cording to the monthly report of Building Inspector
John H. Larson. The total value of permits was $11,-
205 as compared with $28,325 during the same month a
year ago;

Heeding the advice of Mayor Brooks to put men
to work now and not wait until the rigors of winter
set in, Street Commissioner Walter J. Matthews yes-
terday put 25 extra men to work. '

The new Galion grader, whichcosttheTcity^OSO,
arrived, yesterday and after being assembled was
given a test ran in Luf berry street.
..._:._C.onstruction.of.thel,OOO..pupiLjunior:high.schobl
to cost approximately $485,000 is expected to be started
on the present Lincoln School grounds, St George and
Central avenues, within the next two months.

just-between-you and me
by ding

Continued from Page One

I know of a number of cases where—generally for
publicity purposes—well-known persons, well recom-
mended and apparently fitted to handle the adminis-
trative duties of a law enforcing unit, have been placed
in command of the cojppers^ Theyjusually wound up
"by~fifrding"them'selves very much on~"tKe~6utsTde"wit'hT
a. nice big bag clutched close to their1 breasts. One
case that attracted nation-wide interest was that of
General Smedley D. Butler, the scrappy Quaker who,
•not so. long ago, addressed the graduating class of the
RahwayrHigh School.7 GeneralTButler was called to
boss the brassies by the Mayor of Philadelphia. When
he took over the job he was promised a free hand and
when he finished he could see nothing but feet and was
fully aware of the fact that a politician's promise is
weaker than the whispering of "an earthworm
is if earthworms can whisper.

-that

_For every argumenTm favor of having an
Pj«tsidejLplacedJn_the-chieCs-chair,-ther€-s

LAUGHS FROM THE DAYS NEWS!

MEN APE ,THf HOPE
OF "WE i NATION: .THE R3RE

TVtO5rtEfDERS— SCHOLARS:
PHILOSOPHERS.ETC. ARE .ALL
BALD*
DECLARES/

Alimony: Matrimonial
paid, by men having
ment

HAIR RECOVER.
VM WORRIED
S»CIC. ITS
GETTING / //
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A U . - r o e ' -•<

tALUNG OUT By THE
COMBFU-!! OH >OU BIG

BALD-HEADED)
DEAR!

Who inhabits the
districts.

any plumes.
But h« helps out the «y

EXECUTIVE: MUST BE
OKWREO IMPRESSIVE
INTBJJ66HT—

dozen against it. In the first place he will be no
General Butler. The General is a mighty worthy
gentleman, but he failed to break the grip of

—scheming-politicosr—Mayor-Barger-is-a-capableT—
public-officiaUand -thereis_no-doubt Jiuny_jnind_
that he is sincere and honest in his efforts to give
the people of Rahway a Police Department of ••
which they can be proud, but 1 know that he wants
the results to be lasting.—He is not building f or to-
day and^everyjnove he makes at thiss Jime will be_
an nnpof tant on&"Tt may Tie^haTTuTalready lias
someone in mind for the police chiefs job. If
such is the case I am certain that he has judged
wisely, i.

However, I think that the safest course to take
would be to withhold making an appointment until the
public has had a.chance to express itself on the ques-
tion of placing the police under civil service laws. The
department has functioned well for more thaii a year
with an acting chief at its head and I can see no reason
why we should rush into~anything now. I think" that
we can get along rather nicely until after Election
Day and theiK-unless I'm a darn poor guesser—the
problem will be solved by competitive examination.

In all fairness to those who have suggested that
an outsider be appointed, I suppose that I should men-
tion one case that worked out satisfactorily. I am
referring to the City of Camden, one of New Jersey's
progressive-mdustrial-centersj-just-in-ease-you-;
not up on your geography. Camden brought an out-
sider in some years ago and, as far as I can recall, he
did a good job. Strangely enough the person appoint-
ed was a former detective captain in Philadelphia
the town where General Butltr met his Waterloo be-
cause he could shoot only one way, -and that was
straight.

Magee Tells How
Motorists Could

Avoid Accidents
Keep Safe Distance From

Other Cars On JEigh-
waysi HeWarnsL~_ZZ7.

"Dont drive close enough to
another car to have an accident"
Is the advice of Motor Vehicle
Commissioner Arthur W. Magee to
the mfllioni"or motorists who will
crowd the highways over the Labor
Day week-end.

"Speeding, road hogging and
other detestable forms of bad and
Illegal driving while dangerous in
themselves will not have near the
disastrous results if there Is not
another car to crash into." added
the Commissioner. "If bad driving
does cause this type of A driver to
crash into a pole or, overturn
casualties will be limited to the
reckless-driver and those in his
charge and not innocent victims
in another car that is being oper-
ated lawfully and with regard for
the rights of others." :

Keep At Safe Distance
"If every driver would keep

TfohTlhe car ahead—
enough distance to permit him to
react to an emergency there would
be fewer accidents and less need

What Do The Political
Parties Think? Read

This Record Series

>%fil—THE EAST »5? ar>MF

Rahway Public and Parochial
Schools Open For New

—-Semester-Wednesday—

RAHWAY, N; J., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 87:1936T . Deliveredj>x_Carrlec_

All Rahway Schools
Will Begin Sessions
Here Tomorrow

Serious Thought
There are three thino ,

should, not share with hu u,
bor—his wife. Ms false tettti
his Rahway Record.

Hoto Nice
—When Opaline

and got-marrled us
a shower.

Pansy—Dai shore T U nla l
her husband was glad to pt
nice and clean and sanlurj.

The Season Approaches
Dumb Dora—I dont ttt _

football players erer get dan.
Ditto-Silly, what do jou 1

the,scrub team Is for?

Precocious
Junior—Why h u n t :

muchjbalr?
Mother—Because he thlnbit
Junior—Then why hire-JM i

much, Mather?

Yeu_Smd_h!._.
__ Editor—There ought U
aaginst-JokesmJike-tfa

Jay Ahr—Yes. and it modM
enforced.

In High)iiierence in iiTgn ouiroorwiirrJe nel
For Teachers This Afternoon; Mass

Opens St Mary VYear Today

lark Township Expects More
^ahway's-public^and parochial:schools will open

foi- the new year tomorrow morning when children
return to their studies. New pupils and beginners
who had not already registered had an opportunity
to do so today from 9 a. m. until noon when building
principals were in their offices to arrange these details.

A staff of 123 teachers and su-* ^
penisors, including nine new fac-

•u!iy member*, will carry on the
rork in the public schools.

COUNCIL PRESIDENT MORTON COUNCILMAN JENNINGS

"" A "fonffrenc*i of "all teachers aruf
-pr!nc!paU-jf-PQbHr whonln will

he held this afternoon, at 2 p. m.
m the high school auditorium.
Speakers for the conference were
Dr. David Engelman. president
ollht Board of Education: Mayor

; E Banter and Dr. A. L John-

Ianden Woman Wins
Job As Reviewer

Miss EsteUe Stark of
won the first1 position of i
of Rahway Theatre films when t
initial employment nUht n i I
Wednesday evening. fc
will receive $50 for rerievtct I
show. Next Wednesday
mnothw rwriwrw will

-ton.--County— Supertntfnilrnt -of-
Schools.

SL Man'* Expects 604
The customary children's mass

this morning In St. Mary's hurch
opened the school year for pupils
of St. Mary's School. Following
ihe sonlco in the church, the
children reported to the classes
to which they have been promoted.
They registered and met their new
teichcrx.

The official opening day is to-
sorrov when a full session will be
hrid. sister Merrfam of the Sls-

for stringent motor vehicle tot
Commissioner Magee dtts I

tact that during the put tonrli
bar Day week-ends. 45 peot* 1'
been killed in New Jersey f
accidents all the result of'
carelessness and neglect'
highest casualty toll of retard i
la l«3a when 17 persons tost f

The foUowGlives. The following year I
was cut to 12 and in the putt
years there were eight f
each Labor Day holiday.

ten o! St. UOttUftlC Is again prin
cpil of the school where an enroll.
cent of nearly 600 pupils is antld-
ptted in the grades.and commer-
ce department' •' """' '.

Chrk Township schools1 are ex-
pecting an increase in enrollment

tnmnr-
TOT. New residents and beginning
pupils who have attained school

Twenty-five Persona
jured In Mishaps Caused

:—In August _

,r win account-fot df nti lo>rhlrh 2!> p>rf""« *"•»'"- technical—manslaughter—against

« BKOADWAT

NEW YORK aTY
WHit.Ull 4-7157

IM W. EMtUOn -

AVBWE

the Increase.
All children who will be fire years

of &gc before next December 10 are
(Uoblc to attend school. The cn-
roUxent was 291 last year,

-pup)

Public Schools To
Have Personnel Of
122 This Semester
High School Will Require

Staff Of 43 Teachers,
Perry Reports

A staff of 122 supervisors and
teachers •will guide Rahway public
school students this year. Super-
intendent Arthur L. Perry an-
nounces. The largest staff will

there will be 43 teachers in addi-
tion to Superintendent Perry_and
Principal Ralph N. Kocher- "

Last year a staff of 38 teach-
ers was required in the high school.
Teachers of music, art and home
economics have been added to the
staff this year as toe curriculum
was expanded in the first impor-
tant change since the retrench-
ment program of five years ago.
The following table shows the dis-
tribution of personnel in the vari-
ous public.schools: .-_.-.._..
High School:

-Superintend
Principal and teachers 44

Roosevelt School:
Principal „ i
8th Grade Teachers 8
Lower Grade Teachers ... J.

Lincoln School:
Teachers ;...M. n

Franklin School:
Principal and Teachers- 19

Washington School:
Teachers _... 8

Grover Cleveland School: "'"
Principal and Teachers . 13

Columbian School:
Teachers-.;...._ ... g

Elementary Music Instructor.... 1

Totals ..'. . _... 122

The population of the United
States in 1930 was 122,775,046: the
urban population was-68^955,521
the rural was 53,819,625. -

dises in Woodbridge for the sec-
ond consecutive year. Bus service
rt! be provided. It ttas expected
that the new Regional High School
>n Springfield would be completed
in time for use this year but be-
cause of bad weather which delay-
ed start of the work, the structure
is only 42 percent completed and

il not be ready for occupancy
intil next April.

Students will not be sent to
that rcliool until September. 1937.

•'All's Well"
With Valuables . . .

When They're Here!
To enjoy real peace of.mind about fhose important business or

personal papers, the treasured heirlooms or o f W valuables you own,
put them in a Safe Deposit Box in our massive vault. U t electrical
alarm systems, tJme-lockecLsteel doors, thick *teei *nd-coneret*-waB»-—-
and floor, together act as a l

Girl Loses Four
Teeth In Car Crash

Ida Davis of Bloomfield
attained the loss of four upper
front toeth and bruises of the lips
cd riRht jaw when the car In
*hich she was riding with her

Jan^i^Dairisjiraa in o. v
"itsloiTwlih a machine- opefatSTby
Maurice Broneman of Newark at
SI George and West Milton ave-
nues at 8:15 p. m. Saturday.

She was treated by a local
Physician. Patrolman Ryan, who
""•esugated. was told that Da vis's

(ailed to stop for a red traffic
al and struck the Newark ma-

c>itoe m the rear. Damage to the
cars was slight.

FRESIDENT GAINS ON
LANDON IN CITI POLL

President Boosevelt gained on
-GOT..Tandem in The Ettord'i
straw vote last week-end with
tetarnslo Honday momlnx gtr-
tng him nine votes to six for the.
K»nnh The President Tioir-
has 15 votes while London huT
potlfd36. The straw vote U be-

per* in m u l l dUet thronghoiit
the nation and votes wiQ be
tabulated nationally and also
locally.

Bahway Record readen are
invited to participate In the vote
and may do io by filling out the
ballot form printed in The Rec-
ord today.

24 Accidents

Railway's second auto fatality
within a week and the third this
year was recorded Sunday morn-
ing when Mrs. Minnie Dunn. 40.
of 983 New Brunswick avenue died
in Memorial Hospital with a frac-
tured skull sustained when she
fell from a car in Duke's lane
Thursday night.

The accident was caused when
a door in the sedan came un-
latched and threw the woman to
the ground. Her husband was

car and~thelr'nlne^

A tofa) of 24 automobile acd-

Jurcd «fere caused. In the city dur-
ing August, according to The Rec-
ord's monthly tabulation made
from police reports.

There were 37 cars involved in

only sli were trucks. The. week-
end again saw the greatest num-
ber of accidents caused.

Althquih.there were many per-
sons who received medical treat-
ment following accidents, few
were seriously hurt. The most
seriously injured was an Elizabeth
man who sustained a fractured
skull when, thrown from his car
after a collision at Elizabeth and
West Grand avenue.

Two Drunken Drivers
Two drivers were arrested after

mishaps and adjudged drunk,
©ne-warftaed-whUe-the-other was
released ' on the intoxication
charge after convincing proof that
he was drunk was lacking in the
police hearing.

The Central avenue-St. George
avenue intersection continued to
be the scene of accidents and two
mishaps were reported there dur-
f^y thp nVfvnl.h

r-jle ch
Practically everyone has papers or other valuables that need the

protection available here. Your will, insurance policies, deeds, mort-
gages, contracts, records, investments, should not be entrusted to

: i h ° ' " ° L " n J d j n g Places." Neither should seldom-worn jewtry. «r other
small-sized, cherished articles. "

The fee for a Safe Deposit Box is small—less than you pay for
one cigar a week, or for your daily paper.

The Rahway Savings Institution

/tut between

you aird me
by ding

Lad Hit By Car
While Skating In Street

Skating In the street resulted in
a fractured left arm for Charles
Tompklns. 8. of 384 West Grand
avenue, shortly before 11 a. m.
Friday when he was struck by a
car operated by Hyman Kaufman.
3177 St. George avenue. The mis-
hap was caused In Grand avenue
near Newton street.
—Kaufman-told_Sgt
who investigated, that the lad
darted In fror

Someone once said that It
*M fun to be fooled. Perhaps

he was unable to avoid hitting him
The boy was taken to his home for
medical' treatment.

" "The Bank of Strength"
11? IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N>

' I dont mind belnjr kidded
w'o thlnklnjf that.jM a clUitn
°> the United States, I am as-
sured of "lndWMnal rights,"
ana those two other hl«h-

Telephone 7-1800
,nrTTOrdsrUbertyTrad
ffetdom," but I do get mad as

for the twine who
the mirrors.

Continued on Page Eight

Confer On Police Reorganization

if
NewPoliceChiefWillBe
Selected From Ranks

MAYOR BABGER

DUNPHY BACK
Patrolman Clifford W. Dun-

pby went back as acting police
chief this morning at which
-tfme-ehfcf—aeuige Mulntjre.
Jr., took over the position of
traffic—streeant and—8ergt.~

—William 3. Flanagan assumed
his new duties as acting desk
lieutenant. Mclntyrr's resig-
nation b expected to be for-
warded fruw Miijur Entries la
Common Council tomorrow
night. Barger ordered the
shift.in the department.

Fall From Car

Airs. Leo Dunn Dies In
Memorial Hospital Af-

teFMisHap Here

Local "police will make a charge of

the victim's husband. Leo Dunn, a
State Highway Department em-
ploye.

Autopsy Performed
The body was removed to the

the itcckierib-and-of-tfris-numberr <:ity-morgue-at-the-gettlt Funeral
Rome where' an- autopsy per-
formed under direction of County
Physician C. A. Brokaw revealed
the cause of death.

The body was lat<f- taken to the
Dunn home where funeral services
will be held tomorrow at 2 p. m.
with the Rev. Robert W. Elliott,
rector of the Church of the Holy
Comforter officiating. Burial will
be in Rahway Cemetery.

A. E. Lehrer has charge of fu-
neral arrangements.

NewarkrCarHilrBr
Fleeing Vehicle

Irving Chalt, Newark, reported
to police at 1 a. m. yesterday that
his car was in collision with a ma-
chine which failed to stop at Six
Roads. Police sent out a teletype

Cnalf proved1 to-be-one-rrom-a-
Packard owned by a Montdalr

Chait said the car which struck
his automobile was a Plymouth.

StatdPromises
yearrold son also accompanied
them. A rough section of-road
was held responsible-foi-tha; mis-
hap Police learned the woman
was leanmg on the door.

The mishap occurred on the
Rahway side of the road which is
divided—by—the—Rahway-Wood-1 Morton And Jenmngs To ld
bridge Township boundary line.

To Help Rahway
T'ayTorReHef

State Funds Are Being
——-—Planned

Just what Rahway may expect
in state relief funds to aid in
meeting the expense of the city's
direct relief program is expected
-to-be-known-soonr-possibly-durlng.
tomorrow night's Common Cpun-
ciljneeting.

During their visit to Trenton
Friday to. confer on police depart-
ment reorganization. Councilman
Jennings, chairman of the local
relief committee and Council
President Morton also conferred
with state relief officials.

The state authorities have in-
formed the Rahway representa-
tives •that the city will probably
receive a share of new relief funds
to be distributed soon. Complete
details are lacking but action Is

rfwrily
Fund Nearly Exhausted

Rahway's relief money is near
exhaustion and will not meet the
September needs, Mrs. Helen V.
Dunn, relief director, reports. Dn-
less state aid is forthcoming, it
will be necessary for the city to
make an emergency appropriation.

. A license number takenty" Relief costs have averaged about
•2,000 monthly -under local' admin-
Is'ration but are almost certain to
increase with the advent of the
winter season.

COLONEL K1MBEELING

FEe Two BHyers1

For Tipsy Driving
On Local Streets

The report of Detective Leo P.
Meade on his findings and recom-
mendations after his investigation

: the local police department Is
:heduled to be received late this

nonth or early in October, The
Record learned this morning.

Meade's report will not be ready
t tomorrow night's Common
Council meeting but there is a
hance that it will be received at

the September 23 session. If not
ready then, it is scheduled" for
presentation October-14— —

It was .also learned that Mearte
after completing his report of con-
ditions under previous police ad-
ministrations,-has ^continued—to
survey the department and will
include a picture of conditions un-
der Acting Chief Dunphy in his
fadings.

Will Form Landon-Knox
Club In Rahway

A Landon-Knox Club will be
formed in this city Thursdajreve-
nlng during the meeting" of • the
Rahway RepublicanrClub in Jun-
ior O. U. A. M. Hall,
teinvitedto attendr

The public

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of- rood car performance,

Morton Bros.—Main & Mnton

ps _ .

most of us are being
d almost every day of our

"vts and we can save ourselves
a Jot of trouble by getting Into
the habit nf i i t ^ r ft

wm W w ^ - ^ m- — ••• —- —, — — — - — — _ Q ^ j

Gets Bite As Recompense
Gotng-to-the-aid-of a dog -which

was lying injured in the street put
Special Officer Percy Paulsen tem-
porarily on the police depart-
ment's inactive list early Friday
morning. . • • • - — -

Paulaen and Lieut. Payne were
pabfo i lnTTnTBtrag
shortly after midnight when they

leroadnftar
e"=street

proached the animal which had
been struck by a car and as he aid
sbrthe"canln«leaped~st-Mm and
bit him in the left arm.

Thg nffimr rhased-the-anlmal to
Jaques avenue where he put a bul-
let in its head and put it out of its
misery. Paulsen was treated in
Memorial "Hospital and ordered to
remain at home for several days.

He'was also ordered to take the
customary serum "treatment and
will have to receive injections for
ia winswiitlve days as the anlma:

Walter Ritchie Leads
Conference Discussion

Walter N. Ritchie, St. George
avenue landscaper and commercial
arborist,. led a discussion group of
the Association of Ex-Davy Men
during the 12th annual National
Shade Tree Conference held in the
HotelStatler-in Bostonlast-weefc
The conference closed Friday and

One Is Chased More Than
-MileJJeforeJBein&Ap-—

prehended By Cops

Two motorists -were ordered to
pay fines, court costs and mpdi-
cal fees totaling $454 for the privi-
lege-of,driving hx the city while
under the influence of liquor when
they were arraigned in police
court -Saturday. Both pleaded
guilty.- They were Benjamin Noen-
nich, 33, of Fiume street; Iselin
and Simon Junas, Box 56, East In-
man avenue, this city.

Noennlch was chased more than
a mile by Lieut. Payne and Special
Officer Smith shortly before mid-
night Friday before he was appre-
hended and placed under arrest
Smith noticed him driving in' a
reckless manner at New Brunswick
and East Hazelwood avenues and
he-and-Payne-gave-chase.

It was not until Noennlch had
driven past several red traffic sig-
nals and neared Colonia Country
Club in Woodbridge Township
that he was overtaken.

Held On Two Charges
He was fined $200, costs of $3

and paid $10 medical fee on the
drunken driving charge and $25
aiul"$3"costs" on a charge' of
reckless driving.• - - .

junas was apprehended by Pa-
trolman Ryan at 7:55 p. m. Fri
day after his car had crashed a'
West Milton avenue and Bryan
street. Ryan said he found Junas
in a bewildered condition next to
his car. .He paid $200 and $3 costs
and the $10 medical fee.

Both drivers were examined by
a physician and their licenses or
dered.revoked for the mandatory
two-year period.

Sharp Crime Decrease
A sharp decrease in crimes and

only-one-unsolved-case-on-police

bers from all over the nation.
Ritchie was named on the na-

tional'publicity committee. Dr. C.
C. Hamilton o{ nutge.rs was named
president. . ' \ ,

Tax Sale List
Published Today '

A list of tax delinquent prop-
erties to be sold in the annual tax

Trussler Will Bi
rving Street Store

Frank H. Trussler, 124 Bryant
street, local real estate developer,
has announced' plans for a store
building at 110 Irving street. The
propertyl owned by Trussler, • now"
serves as a boarding house.

Trussler expects to have the jol
started by Thomas R. Evans, con-
tractor, in about two weeks. The
first floor will be altered to contain

was-found -to-be-suffering-from
rabies.

Health Officer Williams took the
head~of the dog toTrenton-for
examination.

sale October 5 Is published on
pages six and seven of The Record
today. The sale is the smallest In
many years, largely because of in-
creased collections on 1934 delin-
quencies made by Tax Receiver
Robert H. A. Adams within the past
month.

All persons who pay the delin-
quencies plus the small advertising
cost before the date of the sale
will have their_properties deleted
"froirT ttieTist to~go " uhdeF the
hammer In-public sale.

a modem stor&r-The-buHding^wll
be extended to the sidewalk line
and will have front of face brick.

The' second floor will house
four and five room apartment.

BITTEN BX-DOG
Ronald Springer, North Mont-

gomery street, was bitten by a do
yesterday, police were informed.

Now At $249.50
-An Oil Burner. For-Your Home

. Williams Electric Company
9 Cherry Street

1
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Kimberling Will Name Man To Begin
Study This Week; Is Part Of Service :

Meade^fteport
Is Due Soon

nvestigator Will Include
Survey-Of-Recent Po—

—-liee-Gonditions
Police Superintendent, in Trenton.
Fridays It is expected that the
outside officer will serve without
pay, expenses excepted, and his

records will be emphasized in the
report.

Just what recommendations
Meade will make are not known
but he is almost certain to make a

lommendatton tor the appoint-
ment of & permanent chief and
also urge training of police officers
as a regular action in the future.

While-Mayor.Barger. has-
LO endorsement of any Tnnn in
epartment for the important post

and will not do so until after the
tate Police survey of conditions,

VIeade has several times spoken
ighly of Duhpliy. It was upon his

recommendation that Dunphy was
irst appointed to the position of

acting chief.
Barger praised Dunphy indi-

rectly a week ago io.1 a statement

efficiency
ment.

of the police depart^

Harry Miller, 62,
Water Engineer, Dies

. Harry Miller, 62, of 679 Hamil-
ton street died to his home late
last night. He was a native of
Rahway; the'"son''bT"tBe~lateVHr:
and Mrs. Isaac Miller. He was em-
iloyed as assistant engineer of the

Rahway water works.
Funeral services will be held a

2 p. m. Thursday from the home
with burial in Rahway Cemetery.
The Pettit Funeral Home, has
charge of the arrangements.

^Maintained; Expect Dunphy Back

Civil Service May Be Method Use3
-Railway'

the ranks of the-p'resent force and his choice will be
based largely upon the recommendations of an officer
assigned from the State Police to make a three
months' survey of the department,' Mayor Barger
announced to The Record yesterday. The state office?
S-expected-to-reportfor-duty-late-this-AveekTand-will-
act in an advisory capacity with an acting chief, prob-
ably Patrolman Clifford W. Dunphy, Barger said/

Assignment of the state trooper was arranged
duringia .conference ,of_Barger,_Councilmen-Morton

T)rt .Tannings. TVtPT*tJV^ M f B d f Brill*

VOTERS IN FAVOR OF
CIVIL SERVICE RULE

Rahway citizens are heartily
in favor of Civil Service control
of city appointments, if returns
in The Record's straw vote on
the proposal whlch-wiU be voted
upon in the November election
may—be—accepted as a baro—

—meter.
Thus far a total of 60 votes

—have-been-received-in-favor-of-
the proposal and hot a "single
dissenting ballot has been cast.
Readers of The Record may par-
ticipate in the poll by filling ont

survey will be supplemented by a
traffic condition study to also be
made by a state expert.

No Barger Endorsement
No permanent chief will be se-

lected until after completion of the
survey,'Barger said. The Mayor
frankly admitted he had endorsed
nobody for the job and would not
do so until he had the report of the
advisory officer. ~

Kimberling, a personal friend of
Barger. said a number of such
surveys had been made by liir men
and that such work was r special

the ballot form printed in The
Record today.

Federal Board
Galls Hearing

On Merck Ads
Local Chemists IVfust Show

Cause For Advertising
-... Poultry Remedy

Merck & Company, Inc., local
manufacturing chemists, have been
ordered to show cause why they
should not be restrained from ad-
vertising two compounds prescrib-
ed for the treatment of poultry

igralding the Improvement jn the .diseases, Xhs ton has begn4_tyre,-Jr^-wUUstep-down-to-the po-

Drancn oi- tne state Police service
The state department also con-
ducts examinations for municipal-
ities, he pointed out.

Discipline, training of officers,
the school traffic situation and gen-
eral traffic conditions are impor-
tanf Tnrtnr* whli-ri will he
by the state officer. It is expected
that, among other things, he will
recommend^ormation-of-a-student
safety patrol similar to those in
operation in many other munici-
palities. This would relieve the
present police load which is at its
peak during the school year.

Stagger System Ts.Handicap
The large number of dangerous

intersections near school buildings
and the stagger system in which
pupils are constantly going to-and
from school makes it aecessary to
maintain an almost constant" po-
lice patrol during the day while
schools are in session.
.. Barger pointed out that because
of the attention to' traffic problems,
local police sacrifice much time
from routine police work.

Kimberling is expected to name
the man he will select within a few-
days. Police Chief George Mcln-

given until October 9 to present its
arguments before the Federal
Trade Commission.

The litigation concerns the ad-
vertising of Iodine Vermicide
Merck, allegedly prescribed for the
treatment of worm infestation of
poultry,- and Iodine Suspensoid
Merck, allegedly advertised for
the • treatment—of - coccidiosis - in
poultry.! .

Complaints against the local
firm allege that the advertising
does not represent the product in
a proper manner and that such
advertising has resulted in the di-
version of much trade to the local
firm from competitors.

sition of traffic sergeant this week
with Sgt. Flanagan moving up "to"
the post of desk sergeant and Dun-

hy moving back again as acting
:hief.

Dejay of the selection of a per-
manent chief until after the three-
months' study is completed will

it possible to include the
position'•unaS"CivirSemce-TSw:
f that proposal is adopted by the

electorate at the November refer-
endum.

Civil Service Question Box
Questions Addressed To -This-Departaient-Will- Be

fust As.boon_As jUtiiciai. Answers Can
Be Obtained; Send In Your Questions Today

Q. Would laborers in the Street
Department and those employed- ^

to take examinations to get em-
ployment if Rahway adopts the
Civil Service Law? At present,
these men are employed by selec-
tion by the department head or
^ ^ " f d t i b by 'Council-

i —. * *T n i r * i IT — ^ ^ ^ * * - — -w—

men. They are not appointed for
definite term,
A. Laborers are included in the

classified civil service. The law
prescribes a registration procedure
and the submisson of names to the
appontlng authority from the elig-
ible register. The Civil Service
Commission may conduct such

that local authorities may be free
assign laboring work in pursu-

ance of relief programs.
>.—Is-there-any-age-at- whlcha

Civil Service appointed employee
must retire? If so, what is the
age?

A. There are various pension
and retirementHaws_applying to
particular grbup3 In the "public

physical.-practlcal, -formal-or-ln--
formal tests as it may desire. Dur-
ing, the .depression the commission
has held all laboring work as tem-
porary and emergency in order

service. Most of these would not
apply to the Rahway service. The
retirement laws do apply to the
uniformed members of the police
and fire department and; the pro-
visions are. that- they.-may retire
after a minimum of 20 years of
service at the minimum age of 50
and that they must be retired
•the-age-of-65.—These-retiremen
laws are now in operation in Rah-
way. We do not know of any. other
group to which existing retirement
laws 'would apply.

A THIRTY-CENT WANT
AD SOLD DINING
ROOM SUITE

Just one insertion^ of this 30-
cent want ad was'all that was-
necessary to sell a ten-piece
dining room suite. J_

TEN-PIECE -walnut _ dining.-.
room set feir snip P.pnsnn-
able. 100 Pierpont street,

9K sepl-2t

But even after it was sold an-
other party called and offered
the advertiser five dollars above
what he had already sold the
Suite for. '

•IV-is-because-of- results-like'
this that most people of Rah-
way and vicinity advertise in
The Record when they have
something to sell. And more
and more business men are
finding-that- these -small-inex—
•pensive nds are vnluable-ln-ex—
plotting their business and the
merchandise they sell.

Record Want-ads do get re-
sults.
Want ads received to 5:30 P. M.

—the -day bet ore-publication
RAHWAY RECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLY
2 CENTS A WORD

— . Cash-In-Adwuiw;——
Minimum Charge For

. Any One Ad 30 Cents
Lower Rates for 3 Times cr Over

' V* •. \
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Society, Clubs, Gkurch-News of Women e Organizations f fa At Night

Watches llderan

Sunflower~Gbittest~; r ••-:
Draws Many Entrants

At Union County Republican
A

JVomen Serve Refresh-
ments During Holiday-

Week-end Play

The 52nd annual tennis tourna-
ment of the llderan Outing Club
started last" Saturday. Refresh-
ments were secyed to those who
attended by J ^ g _ :
SafurBay: Miss Charlotte Peter-
son, chairman; Miss Jean Ackley,

the county.. As there are only
few weeks left for the filing 61 ap-

4

01 incui^
r frontier j
•d to t h f

| d habits
I the TJnit

i ol our

at the ey

He.
person*
resides

[regular
rith troj
war an<

Ihls peop
instruc

—Andsley, Mltai kur-
riett Brown, Miss Margaret Clark-
son', Miss Juhe Cone, Miss Chris-
tine Diectanan, Miss Althea Dob-
bins, Miss Harriet Freeman, Miss
Mary Gusmer, Miss Prances Hen-
son, Miss Eugenia Miller, Miss
Edith Peterson, Miss Gertrude
Tnnker. Mis Marguerite Tucker
and Miss Maria van Herwerden.

;—-Sunday's—committee — included
-Miss-HarrietrKanerchainnanrMrsr

J. H. Cashlon, Miss Ruth Dean,
Mrs'. W. D. Edgar, Miss Jane Hero,
Miss Margaret Geist, Miss Barbara

-HUlpian; -Mlss-Peggy-Howe-Mlss
Mary Kieman, Miss Mildred Mar-
pie,' Miss Marjorie Perry, Miss
Bessie Spear, Miss Jane Spear, Miss

- Lucihda suear, Mrs. S. C. Terrill.
Those forming the Labor Day

committee were: Mrs, fidgar Etee^
man, chairman; Mrs. J. E. Sarger,
Mrs.. 6. P. Case. Mrs. C. Cruik-

ERE'Sl

ich

nbles
ttVERS j
, PADf

Gilbert, Hrs. E. J. Gryson, Mrs. H.
C. Howell, Mrs.^P. F. Hughes, Jr.,
Mrs. E. D.i Johnson, Mrs. Janet
gingsbury, Mrs. G. H. MUIcahey,
Mrs. F, E. Nelson,.Mrs.WiTrScud-

_der.';Mrs. JB.. Simmons. Jr .and Mrs.
Nelson L. Taylor. Jr.—r '_.""_

T^e-committee-riameoVfor S e p -
tember 12 includes Mrs. J. C. Jones,
chairman: Mrs. R. B. Alioth.'Miss
Betiy Armstrong, Mrs.T. H. Bask^
ervUwle. Mrs. W. I. Boswell, Mrs. A.

- C . Brooks,'.Mrs. N. A. Chase/Mrs.
G. H. Creveling,.Mlss Lucy Gllman,
Mrs, M. &. Hicks, Mrs. B. X>. Lindr
say, Mrs!_lE. E. McMahon, Miss
Dorothy Marsh, Mrs. F. C. Squier,
Mrs: C. A. Ward, Mrs. A. R. Wen-
dell.- '

Those in charge Sunday, Sep-
tember 13 are Mrs. E. S. Mac-
Whinney, chairman, Mrs. J. R.

man of the sunflower growing ton-
test being, conducted under the
auspices of the Union County Re
publican Committee, stated that
he Was being flooded with applica-
tions of contestants. For the con-
ventenpe of the residents of Union
~County7~h& rurthef"staRd~t
his been, necessary to distribute
applications for- entering the con-
test, through-the chairman of the
muHIcipaT~cbffiffiItlees~througttouc

The annual clambake of Rah-
way Lodge of Elks will be held hi

;' TJkraalairGroverLTndeirnexrSuni-
day and the customary large crowd
that has enjoyed-these events dur-
ing other years will again be to

interested get their -^applications
to him at Mountainside as soon as-
possible.

Benninger said that this content
is open to all residents of union
County and that the prizes, as set
down by the committee, are as
follows: First, $15; second, $10;
third, $5, all to be awarded on the
basis, of _.the _largesLcenter_plece
-on-the—sunflower.—An-additional
prize is to be added for the tallest
sunflower.

"Social Club Bus
Ride Drmcs Many

A large number of persons at-
tended the annual DUE ride of the

ah'way—SociaW-and—Progressive
Club -to Palisades Park Sunday
evening after an enjoyable day
spent-lh-thfr-parkv

The club Will meet next Thurs-
day evening Jn the home of Mr.
and Mrs- Francis J. Eenna, 84
Cherry street.'

Mother's Club Flans
Cara_l»arty
^ahteh oyScout
Troop 46 will sponsor a card party
in Eagles' Home, West Grand ave-
nue, Thursday/at 8:30 p.m. Mrs.
John Gulfo is chairman to charge
of the event.

Baumanh, Mrs. A. H.'Baumann,
Mrs'; C. E. Corbin; Mrs. E. S.-Free-
man, Mrs. W.' Freemah; Mrs. A.
Gusiner,-Mrs: F. C. Hyer, Mrs. S. G.
Johnson, Mrs. E. W.-Lance, Mrs.
E. E. Lauer; Mrs. C. R. Melick,
Mrs. W. E. Orvis. Mrs. F. E. Pren-
tice, Mrs. E.R.-Silvers.

I
0)

0
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You will Rnd a vast array of imported end domet
^'c^arHcles^hera-—*h!ngt-for-practieal -use-aftd
decorative purpoess—Aings -Hiat add to. the at-

OX MAN'S
THE STORE

MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS

I-
CO

Q)
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Be Held On Sunday
ilahway-Ijodge-WiH-Again

Entertain Large Group
At Event

TOerrasrieer
The SSair annually climaxes the

local outing season and draws
ty

distant points. The committee
named by Exalted Ruler Joseph P.
Dtihh to make the arrangements
includes:

Eugene F. Kenna, Sidney Har-
ris, Joseph A. Keating. Lawrence
Coman, Roy Emer, Andrew J.
Markano, Edward Scully, Anton G.
Bader, Cornelius 3? Crowley,
Thomas Stttnton.^Martiri.F..Get-

tings, D. P. Voss, Albert P. Quln-
ton, Casper Greco, W. Edgar Kel-
ley, WlUiam L. Williams, Fred W.
Marsteller, .Charles E. Smith, Har-
ry Tuthlll, Charles Rowland, G.
W. Goodwill, John W. Mainxer, E.
T. Dunn, Edward Machon, James
J.: Kinneally.
- Walter R. Miller, Jerome W.

• Mrs^WUbur-N.-Baumann^lS2-Ma-1 ">" Qu

Ragno, Watson Ridehour, Ernest
feherwln, Carl G. Schutt, Benjamin
$,jang,_Fjrank_FL_6mlth,_Jphn_J,.
Hawthorne, Samuel R. Morton, I.
R. SUverberg.WUliam J. Farrell, Al
Iaone. Thomas Roman, David T.
Martin, John R. Leonard, Theo-
dore H. Schmidt, Francis Gerlach,
Charles Weldl, A. J. McCoy, David
NeedeU, Irving "Stelnfeld, F." Su-

h ^
Ludwig Schneider, William Duff,

Walter H. Rltzman, Charles A.
Rorke, Albert H. Jeambey, Charles
Walch, Harry B. Suiter, Arthur E.
KToeHler, Eugene F. Matoer, Peter
Crahan, Chris Richardson, Michael
OlennOn, Albert F. Kirstein,-Jr.,
Edward Williams, Thomas F. Hlg-
gins, Stephen Thomas, I. C. Will-
iamsi Edward - Connors,. Edward
dosfelloa, Dennis J. CRorke. Will-
iam P. Weber, C. Berardinelll,
Clftude H. Reed, John Somerto-
dy^e, John A. Machon, Melvin W.
Reed. . - •

St. Andrew's Church
Gronp Plans Dance

The young people of St. AD?"
vdrew's Church, AVfinel, will hold a

J dance in St. James' Hall, Atn-
boy avenue, \yoodbridge, oh Satur-
day evening, September 26. Miss
Irene Dafcik is in charge, assisted
by a large committee. John Bo-

St. Mary's Alumni To
Open Fall Season
fit. Mary's Alumni Association

will open its fall season tonlgh
when new members will be inlti

PersorrefHnteresf
Miss Bvelyn wise, 103 Bryant

street, has returned from a tour of

Btone National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dlckson Cun-
ningham and children, SOS West
Hazelwood avenue, who spent three
weeks at Martha's Vineyard, Mass.,
have returned home.

Mrs. A. Fred Hope and daugh-
ter."Dorothy,T 98 Plerpbnt "street,
haw returned from Wentworth.
•Merr-where-they-passed-the-sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Prentice,
61 West Stearns street, returned
yesterday from St. Mary's City,
Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler E. Clark and
children, 60 Sycamore street, have
returned from Maine.

pie avehue. and Burton Witte, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Richard Witte,
223 West Milton avenue, will enter
Blah* - Academy, Blairstotwn, this
fall. '

Howard Clark of Woodbridge and
John Brennan of Trenton were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

o m f l ^
street.

—Mr.-and-Mrs."Earl-H-Walter and
daughter, Kathryn, of Clinton
street, have returned from Maine
Where Mr. Walter was director of

camp.

Coming,
Events-

Wednesday, September 6
Tennis supper, llderan Outing

Club.
Public schools open.

_ Meeting Rahway ChapterJW. C.
T. U. home of Mrs. William F. Es-
ler,- 61 Maple avenue, afternooa

Kiwanls Club luncheon meeting
In the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Charles

Herald Tribune
Forum Plans Made

A'n mi fll'Atif air TcrBe

RoyaLArcanum '_
Clambake Saturday

The Grand Council of the Royal
Arcanum_qfJ<[ew Jersey will spon-

i d Z l b k ^

Br-MeUcki-Girl-Scout-execuUverj
speaker.

Thursday. September 10

. Held September
22And23

Invitations have been received by
574 executives of New Jersey Wom-
en's- organizations to attend the
New York Herald Tribune Sixth
Annual Forum on Current Prob-
lems, to be held held September 22
and-83 at tho Waldorf-Astorta^Ho-.

The theme of the first day or
r*q fnmm wtil bn **Thf» Ni

(Jard party, usueut Buy Scout
Troop 40, sponsored by Mother's
Club in Eagles' Home, Grand ave-
nue, 8;30 p. nx.

Executive meeting of Rahway
Young Republicans, in home of H.
Russell Morss, Jr., 101 Seminary
avenue.

•—SatHrctSyT
Tennis tournament dance Ddc-

I Way of Living," with leading Am-
erican and foreign authorities dis-
cussing housing, food, transporta-
tion and education for a mechan-
ized age.

The program of the second day,
which will be broadcast, will prc-
sent presidential candidates and
leading spokesmen of the major

United Singers- Grove S i . . _
Saturday, September 13. beguiniag
at 1 pjn.

Games and athletic events will
be conducted in the afternoon,
dinner will be served from 6 to 8
p'. iru and dancing will be .in-order
for the evening hours.

Senator A. Harry Moore will at
tend.

hway Council will attend "with •'
families and friends..

Rahway A. A. nolds
Second Annonl Clitntxfce

An attendance of nearly 75 per-
sons marked Lne second annual
clambake of the Rahway A. A, held
in Toth's Grove Sunday. Games
and refreshments were features-of
the day.

Sunday, September 13 . - .
Church of the Holy Comforter

Ebenezer Church
Has Anniversary

\fill Offer Wide Vari

Services This 'Week
Marking 110th Year

The 110 th anniversary u
ezcr A. M. E. Church in
avenue began Sunday v
when the Rev.SI. B. Mackie, paste '1
of Friendship Baptist Church, i

choir

finThc""thTee principal eui-
, of evening courses conduct-

o r University College, the eve-
iWon of Rutgers University

Brunsnick, this year, tie-
to an announcement by

jfessw Norman C, Miller, .dlrec-
Qlasscs will start on the eve-
of September 28 following

registration, period of

theft i waj-fumbhed-w » f u m e a by the
Mr. Mackie's church.

Tomorrow evening at 8:30
-HeVi-tJhwiCT Hi Cntmidyr _
of Mt. Zion A. M. B. Church m
New Brunswick will be tho guest
preacher and his choir will
furnish music.

Thursday evening, Dr. Gear™
O. Vogel. pastor of Railway's Trin-
ity M. E. Church and president of

ittt
The curriculum which offers the

, of bachelor of business ad-
o- students -aHe T to

Intain the universlty"s academic
will include courses in

composition, college al-
analylic geometry, Amer-
fovcrnment. psychology,

general science, public
; and history.

Churches is scheduled to speafc
r. And Mrs. John Boros w A S v 2 2 / o r y!mns peopIe ̂j-be-heM Friday night ui 8:30 with

Sunday school sessions 6tart.
Annual clambake Rahway lodge

B. P. O. Elks in TJkranlan Grove,
Linden. •

flssues Which America.Paces i n H o n o r e d On Anniversary the Rev. H. A. G&rcla pastor 2
1938" I: "Ml. Plssah A. M. E. Church at

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, to-1 Mr. and__Mrs._.John_M...Boros Jersey City as the guest pastor.

Alondaj, September 14
, Bendy-Schaefer night sponsored

by Rahway Young Republicans,

gather with - Mayor LaGuardla of | were the guests of honor at a sur-
iNew York City and Mrs. Ogdcnlprise party in their home. 315 East
Reid, vice president of the New j Steams street. Friday night, in

Superintendent and Mrs. Arthur
L._Perry_ and children of Central
Bvenue-sre-home from Centre vlUer
Mass., Where they spent the sum-
mer.

Taesday, September 15
• Rahway Woman's Democratic
Association-mee ting r-Moose-home.-}

Installation of officers- Knights
of Columbus, St- Mary's school
building, eveatog.

Wednesday, September 16
St. Paul's Parish Schol opens

i sessions.

B A D I O B E P A 1 R I N C
C u r u M W n k »-

II Tnn* Exyrrtru*
Formerly with

XIRMI WlMlna TrL C*.
W. 8CCLL

16 Irving St. Phone 1~tm

Edward J. Cummings 3rd, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cummings o
Brlghtwaters, Long Island, return-
er home Friday after spending a
week With David R. Simmons, 1062
Bryant street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Kettne:
have moved from 21 East Hazel-
wood avenue to 2174 Evans street.
Their former home is.beingmoved
to make room for the National
Pneumatic Company's addition.

Ml—nnrt
and son, Roger Singer,, of Syca-
more street have returned from
Echo Lake, Maine, where they
spent the summer. .

ated. The new members of the or-
ganization will be guests at a din
her Which will features the eve
ning's, plans.

The Luxury o f
Financial Freedom

With money in reserve, you can enjoy a greater feeling of in-

dependence! and of freedom to follow the paths you choosei Savings

in a RahwayL^_iogLJr^lJJt'iJgn_Accoun^c|uip-Vou-r6-meet unex-
dumands, or to act when a chance to makea gbod "buy"

arises.

All of us have Iriown men and women who seemingly never es-
caped from financial worries. When we consider-them, we cart see
the benefits of saving something regularly—and/of always keeping a

J ? l ! l l ? ^ ^ l j l ^ f f t e ini our. chosen fields...., . .'_ _

"The Bank of

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephdnie. 7-1800

The Misses Carolyn and Mary
Elizabeth Card, Jeannette Thorn-
ton—and—Charlotte—Williams—of
Rahway and Eileen Harrington, a
cousin of the Card girls, have re-
turned from Echo Lake, Maine,
where they spent the summer in
the camp conducted by Mr. and
Mrs^-Earl-HT_Walter-of-Gllnton-
street.

Andrew E. Strakele and John
r h o f E a s t H a z e l w o o d

avenue, leave tomorrow for a two
weeks' motor tour of Canada.

Mrs. E. J. Dowling,, 1062 Bryant
street, returned home Sunday after
a two weeks' visit with her daugh-
ter.Mrs. William Dorley of Brock-
:on, Mass.

Sheffield Pint Bottles
Stay At Same Price

LeRoy A. Van Bomel. president
if the Sheffield Farms Co., today

issued a statement amplifying an
arlier statement announcing an

advance of one cent in the price
f quart bottles of milk, both Grade

A and B, and buttermilk.
"An apparent discrepancy t e -

tweerrcrar;advancedprlce"td""pfo-.
ducers—of--41- cents -a—hundred

ounds and the price rise to con-
sumers of one cenf, aristag from
he fact that there are 47 quarts

in a hundred pounds of milk, de-
erves an explanation," Mr Van

Bomel said.
'Pints and half-pints of milk,"

he said, "remain at the same price
and they represent ah important
part of the Sheffield trade.

'This five-cent differential is en-
;lrely inadequate to Cover the in-
\ r i d r t T t tinr; Tmrtake-into

account an increase of 22 percent
lri\the wages and taxes paid by
Sheffield Farms while the price of
milk was-unchanged, nor the tre-
mendous increase in the cost of
feeding over 3,000 horses, which,
alone,.will use more than the dif..
[ercniial.

"In spite of this increase., in
prices, the company will operate on
fin inadequate ttiargin."

GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
E « - :..:-...T«n $10.00
Stove Ton 10.25
Nut ton 10.00
Pea _ Ten 8.75
Blickwheat Ten 7.25

50 Charlotte it Rah. 7-16«6

"N. 17. &. J. MEETS
The regular meeting or Rahn;

York Herald Tribune will open the!honor of their 28th wedding anni-1 Unit.No. 3. National Dnlon forS»-"
forum, welcommg some 3.000 dele-1 versary. The couple received gifts j clal Justice, was held Priday nlxhl
gates of women's clubs and federa-1 and flowers and o mid-night sup- j in the Moose Hall.
tions in the 48-states and Canada, per was served. Those attending, ; ;———; — _

Some of the important speakers were Vr. and Mrs. Edward Scheuer.i
on "The New Way of Living," to be' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boros and|!

jintroduced"by-MrsrWiuJam-BrownTdaughtcr-Ann*bellerMrr-and-Mrsrj-
jMeloney, chairman, include: |C. H- Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Peter!

Dr. Hugo Eckener. dean of dl- :Murtha. Mrs. H. Hlckman and!
rigible commanders: Harry F. Gug- j daughter Wtoifrcd. Mrs. George ?.
genheim. president of the Daniel:Dlngfbld,—and the Misses Mar-!
GuggenheUn Fund for Promotion igaret and Ruth Boros. j

(of Aeronautics; Dr. Edward C.E1- | - Mr.- Boros - holds a rcyon,\iblc I
Jliott,_president of Purdue Pni>-cr- jposttiwAt^thc^MaUMMa^Pneu-!

>'fjSIty*and headTjI the Purdue"HuLu>- {malic CuifiUiMuo* uud* 1̂  a member"
ing Research Foundation: Carl M.j of Rahway Aerie. F. O. Eagles.
Snyder, manager of the General!Mrs. Boros is prominent in Roh-i
Electric Home Bureau; Caroline | way "organizations. She is record- '•
Hasten, consulting engineer and; ing secretary of Uic Zion Lutheran:
British delegate to the Intema-,' Ladies' Aid Society, member of the!
tional Power Convention; Alvan | Ladies'Auxiliary of Exempt Fire-i

L Macauley. president of the Auto- j men and -Daughters. of America.'
imobile Manufacturers Association: | president of Uve~Monday Nite Club"1

! Dr. John A. Killian. director of j and Commander of the Rahway!
'the Killian Research Laboratory: j City Circle of Lady Foresters. -• j
Dr. Lillian Gllbreth. consulting en- j The couple hare Three children.'
glneer, and Dr. Stephen Fielding Joseph Boros and the Misses Mar-1

iBayne, associate superintendent ln'garet and Ruth, and one grand-'

1 administration"
, which offers a certifl-

xt (or completion of three years
jecializcd study in business

includes courses in econc-
k marketing, business manage-

_ai, accounting, auditing. 11-
•xxe, staiutfcs. business law, ad-

Thnrsdir, September 1 7 .
—*teeting~Df -execuo
High School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, high school building, 2
P. m.

Friday, September 18
Elks' bingo games start season.

Elks' Club, evening.
Monday, September 21

Public card party_of the Mon-
day Nite Club, home" of Mrs. Ed-
ward Scheuer, 448 Harrison street.

Tuesday, September 22
Card party of Catholic Daugh-

.ters.of America. St. Mary's School'charge of elementary schools .of J daughter. Annabelle.
building, evening. i New York City?

Thursday, September 24 I Speakers on the September 23
Meeting of Manchester Grove! Program which is described by

Mrs. Theodore Eary; Jefferson
avenue.

Friday, September 25
Dance/sponsored by. Second Ward

Colored Democratic Club, Lagler's
Hall, evening. '

WednsaayrOStobef
Card party, Third Ward Demo-

cratic Club. Eagles' Home. Grand
avenue, 8:45 p. m.

Saturday. October 10
Tnwn rvhs rianro

Frlday, October 23
Pubilc card party of the Rah-

way_City_jCircle. __Lady_ Foresters,
Junior 6 . TJ. A. ~M. headquarters,
evening.

MINTEL ON COMMITTEE

Frederick L. Mintel, state execu-
tive secretary of the Christian En-
deavor, is listed as a member of
the committee arranging the
Gypsy Smith meetings to be held
In the Elizabeth Armory Novem-
ber-8-to-22. Prayer meetings in
every block in Elizabeth and many
surrounding communities are plan-
ned, according to the chairman.
Dr. 8. M. Robinson.

ipartlsdft jx^tica), forum. eyflr;nel(j
|on a national scale, will be:

President Roosevelt, who' win
broadcast from the White House

I as in previous years: Governor Al-
jfred M. London, who will send a
i message from Topeka; former

resident Herbert HooverT!
tary of Labor Prances Perkins:
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace: Representative Theodore
ChrisUanson of Minnesota; Colonel
Henry Breckenridge and Arthur A.
•BaHantlne, former assistant-sec^
retary of the treasury.

Also, John D. W. Hamilton,
chairman of the Republican. Nar
tional Committee; James A. Far-
ley, chairman of the Democratic
National Committee and the presi-
dential candidates of the five mi-
nor parties. The latter Include
Norman Thomas, Socialist; John
W. Aiken. Socialist Labor party;
Earl Browder. Communist: D.
Leigh Colvin. Prohibition party,
and William Lemke, Union party.

According to Mrs. Meloney. the
annual forum sponsored by the
New York~Herald TWbune- Tor the
organized women of the country
has come to be accepted by mil-
lions of women as their non-par-
tisan guide on current questions.

Sirs. WuUam Ester {
Entertains W.C.T.U. Tomorrow ' 'i.CT. o

Mrs^WUUanj P.Esler will enter-!
tim thê RaHfeaSr Chabter W. C.';
T: U.' in her home. 61 Maple ave-
nue, tomorrow.

TAKE ADVANGE OF

BAUER'S FRESH
HOME-MADE

CANDIES
A ^COMPUTE STOCK

PEANUT BRITTLE
23c Ib

- : | 2 5 IRVING STREET
PHONE 7-0325

OFFICIAL SHOES.

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES. Inc.

C.N.Wilson Wins
In National Contest

C.N. Wilson (Cy).Wuson. 1594
OUver street. Union County man*
ager for Wellington Ftoundatlonof

slphla,-wasone-ofrthe first
•»••— in a "

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1936

nX e f w?r ta a thKe «»S5
nation-wide contest which ended
^ P l m b e r L H b u h
^ P l m b e r L H e " b u s h e d fox
the Pennsylvania Company for In-
«n^cewUVMM£GranUntAnZ«n^cewUVMM£GranUntAnZ
nunies Wellington Trust Accounts
In his district since June 1 in ex-
cess of $122,000. Wilson's produc-
tion for August also qualified hfln
for membership in the "Blue Vase

A week's trip to Bermuda with
-aU,.«cpenses-pald was offered-to
•aim as reward for his summer's
performance. However, he and
Mrs. WUson elected to **** -
uon in the Poconos Instead
Mrs. WUson elected to **** - v . ^
uon in the Poconos Instead. They
plan to leave shortly after Oc-
tober 1.

vertlslng, banking and sales or-
ganization.

Chemistry Coune
The chemistry curriculum, which

offers a special certificate in chem-
istry for completion of college

courses. Includes study In
*enersl chemistry analytical
chemistry and organic chemistry.

In the non-credit n>M nf

PAGE THREE

TALK

Jimmy Patterson, Pioneer Diner
counterman deluxe, must have a
lucky horseshoe. He has won the
baseball pool three weeks hi suc-
cession. ~ -

The old town was certainly a
dead' place yesterday. 'Mighty
hard to scrapeup Items when you
can't find anybody home. Try it
some time.'

Coach Earl H. Walter, the effi-
cient director of athletics in the
public schools. Is home after a fine
summer in_Maine. He returned
minus 20 pounds and his mous-
tache.

Att»r lnnlrlng nf

ehanlcal and electrical engineer-
ing, a three-year certificate Is!
granted for completion of spelclal- j
l a d work in those fields.

The degree program makes

the new school teachers in Friday's
Record, many of the boys who have
finished tchoot-teU us they

I t !The degree program makes It!
possible for students unable to pur- j
sue their college studies in the day'
eollege to obtain their, degree in!
the evening^ They may also secure!
"credits toward a degree In another
part of the university or in an-
other university since all the
courses nn>r«i ^rf regularly ac-

they could go back for more school-
ing. There are only nine new
teachers this year. Last year 15
made their debuts in the local pub-
lie system.

The dirt fill from the old Pennsy
elevation along Route 27 is disap-
pearing rapidly. It is being haul-
ed away for fllL Much of the dirt
was hauled away a year ago.

^rf regula
credited university courses.

A faculty of 42 professors and
Instructors is to conduct the
courses in both the Newark andi
New Brunswick evening centers, j

When the Pennsy grade crossing
elevation at Colonia goes through,
it Is probable that several of the
holes In the. spacious course of Co-
lonia Country Club will be shifted.

HAVE YOU SEEN
ELIZABETH'S 1936

MODEL HOME
- 1!5 Lincoln A n , Elizabeth

NOW OPEN FOR
INSPECTION

ADMISSION FREE
Follow the Arrows! .

Optn DittyTrogrXoon to 9 p. m.

.._—t«JIOBB-SERVICE~—
DAVIS CAB

Cor. Irving & Cherry 8ts.
PHONE BA. 7-2120

Clean Cabs - Courtesy >
Prompt Service

The first steamboat to cross the
^ Atlantic -Ocean -was the -Savannah

which went from New, York to
Savannah, to Liverpool March 28
to April 12. 1819. and back to
Savannah May 22 to June 20. She
had sails and paddle wheels which
were stowed on deck in windy
weather.-

beautiful S14.M0 model
5 cuh order awards, and

of other valuable and
household articles will be
m r i t the 12th annual

"Own Your Homo Show"
tta Approved PHA National

Home Show)
October 5-10 Inclusive-1936.

5 ? * * K- J- AJSM3L__

CIVIL SERVICE STRAW VOTE

Do you favor or disapprove of the plan to
place appointments to city departments under the
control of the New Jersey Civil Service Commis-
sion? Express your opinion in the space, pro-

vided bdow^ndiring^r-maiWWsjCoupon^o^ie-
office of The Rafiway Record. You may also hand
it to your carrier boy for delivery.

( _) I favor dviLservice.—
( ) I do not favor civil service.

Name
~Street-Address

Meet the Driver Who's a Mind Reader

KNOWALL-

MINDF^ADER - THOUGHT"

OT-ER "DRIVER ViA\S COlMG

TO DO * — •

Meet Prof. Knowail — tho miod-
reader. This Is tho person -who
thought he knew what tho other'
drirer was going to do. In the words
of the young. "Oh yeah!" •

This lllujtration is remindful of a

following. Never bo surprised at
what the other person does. Always
expect the unexpected. Any driver
who follows this advice will always
be ready for practically any emer-
gency In trafflo. "

A lot of drivers who thought the
other fellow would grant them tho
right-of-way found out differently.
Others thought there -wouldn't be
anybody coming over tho top of the
hill, but there" "was^SUH other?

bscause surely no one would be com-
ing from the other direction. But
there was.The list of examples could
go on and on. The essential point to
remember in driving is, don't tata
anything for granted.

There is a difference of three
hours hi Standard Time between
the Eastern and the Western
Coast of the United States; if it
is 8 o'clock a. m. in New York, it
is only 5 o'clock a. m. in Califor-
nia.

Reno has been called the biggest
little city of the world.

The United States Flag on the
White House at Washington is
only flown when the President is
in Washington.

10-Year School Enrollment Comparison _
Grade 1926-27 1927-28 1928-29 1929-30 1930-31 1931-32 19J2-33 1933-34 1934-35 1935-38 Average. ,

558
324
319
279
291
238

511
335

"327'
311
273
275

202 .217

491
337
329
304
308
26S
; 250 .

427 442 453 451
335 299 324 285
330 338 291 292"
315 312 327 295
330 '313 295 328
290 299 289 307
24G 256 273 269

341
300
290
282
276
310
285

353
277
271
282
264
265
292

374
250
261
269
235 .
258 -
257

Totals .. 22U

Special '
Class —

195
145

Totals .. 340

2249 • 2285 2273
* -ii

12 12 10

2259 2252 2191 ' 2084 2004

178
158

336

207
158

365

228
179

407

' 56

220
237

457

.74

248
239

487

80

255
243

498

83

269
274

543

96'

291
281

572

1904

108

282
"302

584

— 34
Per year

+ 12
Per year

+ 27
Per year

87
68

96
76

91
77

126
77

104
108

136
93

188
127

188
175

186
175

218
164

Totals .. 252 . 283 315

1-7 2211 2249 228.5
8-9 340 336 365

.10-12 252 283 315
Special — 12 12
Class

-Grand :——•

331

2273
407
331
10

369 430

SUMMARY
2259 2252
457 487
369 430
56 74

528

2191
498
528
80

589

2084
543
589
83

628

2004
572
628
96

656

1904
584 T

656
108

+ 45
Per year I

Totals .. 2803 2880; _ 2977 -3021 3141 3243 3297 3299 3300 3252 + 50—
-Peryear -

Rutgers To Open
170th Year Friday

Expect Enrollment Of
1,300 In Men's Colleges

This Semester

Rutgers University will begin its
170th year on Friday, September
18. with an anticipated enrollment
in the men's colleges of approxi-
mately 1.300 of whom nearly,90
percent-will be New- Jersey -stu-
dents. The formal convocation of

A freshman class limited to ap-
proximately 400 selected students
•will report at the men's colleges
on Monday, September 14 for a
four-day orientation period known
as Freshman Week.
- The program, in charge of Dean
Fraseri Metzger will include regis-
tration, physical examination and
classification, faculty conferences.
English, foreign language and ma-

Tiiematics placement tests and an
intelligence test.

Rutgers was chartered as Queen's
College in 1766 by royal charter

from King George m through
Governor William Franklin of New
Jersey. Together with Princeton,
the University gives two colonial
colleges to New Jersey, the only
Btate to have that distinction.

THe Circus Maximus at Rome:
built in 605 B. C , by King Tar-
quln. was 1875 feet long, 635 feet
wide and 312 feet high. It origi-
nally held 150,000 spectators, but
the capacity was increased in the
4th century A. D. to 385,000.

Evar Swanson of tho Cincinnati
Reds holds, the. record for circling
the entire bases. He made it in
13 2-5 seconds on Sept. 15, 1929

in the gymnasium on the follow-
ing day and will be featured by an
address by President Robert C.
Clothier.

The • New Jersey College for
Women, a unit of tipzUniversity,
will also hold its. opening exer-
cises on Saturday. A total enroll-
ment of 950 with a freshman "class
of 300 is expected.
—Rutgers Preparatory School will
begin its 171st year on Tuesday,
September 22.

SCHOOL
Re-opens Wednesday. September 16th in the Parish House of
St. Paul's Church, Elm Avehue, Rahway, N. J.
A Day School for boys and girls from Sub-Primary through the'
Ninth Grade. Terms reasonable. • •

— ——Eor-further-informaUon-address-as-above;

Many Special Advantages Are
Wh i ^J f t^^With

COME IN—

and get all the facts
- about how easily you.

too can have, all the
advwitsger'oT Kelvin-
ator Oil Hieat. "~

KELVINATOR EOUIPMENT-

intludes both Boiler Burners and" Conversion Type Burners-:-'

the latter intended for those Installations where present boiler

or furnace does not need replacement.

KELVINATOR" PRICES"-; — '

are low, the equipmenf is economical and dependable . . . it
is quickly installed and easily paid for. . ..._ ' "

-no *60t-and-dirrran--eyen!y koat6lJ:kouse7^hWhhIerli"ome7
automatic finger tip cofifroi, evofi hear maintained auto-
matically, . . ' . . . - .

. S O U ) QN EASY TERMS BY • '

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
KELVINATOR REPRESENTATIVES

12 Earf ©rand Aveiiir© ~-vN PKoneTRalrway7-63'28

The Department Store
of ELIZABETH

5 W A Y S YOU
CAN BUY AT

R. J. GOERKE CO.
I—FOR CASH

3—30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT
^-GOERKE CLUB PLAN
5-.GOERKE IQ PAYMENT PLAN

, ' ' A Wan for Buying^Men's and Boys' Clothing —

efSF

Inner-Spring

Usually Found In a * S t y l e
: '16.95 Matfrbii

\

The End of.
Rummer

,-a-

yourself closely in your
mirror. How is your hair, your skin
and so forth? Do they show what
the wind and the sun have done to
^ Then try a fewJiamc-fyattry-

teatments. Sec that your hair is
thoroughly dry after you have sham-
P0 0^ it. Curl back the stray ends.
Glve yourself a treatment with an
e.ktric-.vibrator-and~see-how-the
tenseness goes from your face and
Jw the natural color creeps back.

r clec5!? beauty appliances are
reasonably priced. Small^rryijnig
"^gc if you buy on terms. , . .

ELECTHICITY-THE MORE YOO PSE IT-THE CHEAPER IT SETS

i S 5 ^ 0 ' ^"efelt^Yburoholceof floral «
..An regular altts. ..An ouUtandta* vahte!

MQTTCF
Opening for Season

DAISY MINGST MUSIC STUDIOS
VIOLIN _ PIANO . HARMONY - VIOLA - CELLO

1152 New Brunswick Ave.
NEAR ADAMS..STREET

PHONE RAH. 7-0171

;i

FUNERAL HOME

. Every comfort of the home is provided
in our funeral home. The warmth of its furnish-
ings, its comfortable roominess and being easily
acc'essable it is often more satisfactory than the
residence.

"Leading Funeral Directors for over a Century"

James MPettit acd Son
FUNERAL HOME

EST. 1832

TELEPHONE 7-OO38 RAHWAY. N.J.'

There's One Way
To Reach The ^ T,
People of Rahway...
RINGING-DOOR-BELLS^VONLT-DO-H
. . . because people will not answer the door.

MAILING CIRCULARS WONT DO IT
. . . because- most people throw them in the' rubbish with-

out reading them. :

BUT . . .

The Rahway Record

* IS READ BY EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY BECAUSE
PEOPLE BUY THE RECORD FOR FULL ACCOUNTS OF
THE NEWS OF RAHWAY AND THE ADVERTISEMENTS
OF-THE-MERCHANTS;—• —

The FIRST man to see
about Air Conditioning...

YOUR HEATING
AND PLUMPING
CONTRACTOR
In th*ft«ld ol oppll.d tdUKt,

th« Htoling and Plumbing
Contractor effort a trained and
•ducalad strvlc* (or htalth
[nsuranc*, human comfort, tno
prolongation ofliftandth* allm-
(nation of houuhold drudgtry

AMBIICAN RADIATOR COMPANY

NOW BOTH AM COMBlUm IN THESE

^AMERICAN RADIATOR
fjQJJPITIONING SYSTEMS

Bring in freth off » Add humidify . Clnnnihnnir
Circufafe the a/r • Give sun-like radiant heat

Warm every room evenly
Supply year 'round domeific hot wafer

DON'T ACCEPT less than the" finest
kind of air conditioning! And dbn'£

accept less than the finest kind of heating
——radiator-hcanngrFor'today bo thtan"'

be yours with a new American Radiator
Conditioning System. This latest devel-
opment of the world's largest comfort
organization — American Radiator Com-
pany — was created for the average citi-
jen, To'be installed in the average priced
home. And what you get is what you need.

CONDITIONED AIB-Conditioned
air, as fresh and sweet as a spring day,
cleaned of dirt and dust and then silently

-honser-ln-

RADIANT HEAT-Sun-like radiant
heat—as only radiators can provide—in-
sures healthful^warmth regardless of tho

"wwthec*oljitirderT^e^w"oDntrols"and~spe^/"
cial valves guarantee even heat distribp
tion, room by room, from cellar to garret.

HOT WATER-Year 'round domestic
' :ir water, a <pyn'»l fi-mirr nf (K»T. g rn t

N.w Afr ican Radiate, Condi-
llonlng SyiKmi may b . obiq- t a d t

—hilily uulumutlt, nnd-uia~ony circulated—throoghout. }'ourhoaserIn
Undoffml-coal,oU,col«orgas. winter, proper moisture is added to pro-

vide the maximum of comfort.

systems, provides hot water, day and "
night, winter and summer.

Your Heating and Plumbing Contrac-
tor is the one man who is qualified to
help you select the proper American
Radiator Conditioning System for your
borne, tell you how much it will cost, and

\ a

rj\MgglCAN/RADIATOR si fyxmOSS SANITASY

J W e s t 40th Street, New York, N. Y,

T b e n e f i t s He can also add tobenefits. He can also add to your present
radiator-heated home all the benefits of
modem air conditioning. Call him today!

f , - ' - S
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106 Players Compete inS2nd Annual llderan Outiftf Club feniils Tourneyi
" [LmdsayWiiisfhreeTiiiies

-TtJE'SDAY,

short sport shots
~by—vroody

*• Fifty-two years is a long time to keep anything
going. Those who run the affairs of the Ilderan Out-
ing Club have done just that, however* and the tennis
tournament now being conducted on the courts of the
local club has been, a feature many years^ If-there
is any other-tennis tournament-which-has-b.een-in-ex-
istence that long,-a search of the records has failed

.to disclose the fact. The first tournament was held in
~I§S6^y}ien,tiTe"-pfe3etrfe-lai*ge clflbhouse was unknown

, of Indil,
r trontia

. od to the
Ed .habits
Ithe TJnit
i of our <

at the e
bgs and
fcrs. He.

personi
I resides

. trol
[war an<
Ibispeop

instruct

' and only two courts were available. Charley Alioth,
chairman of this year's tournament, passes along the
information that James Mershon was the first cham-
pion and reigned until 1890 when DeWitt Clinton Gray
won the title. Richard B. Alioth, Charley's dad, suc-
ceeded Gray and held sway for nine years until Clif-
ford Miller came along. Harold Throckmorton and
Lindsay Dunham followed him on-the throne in-that
order. Dunham held the title eight years.
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The tournament was hot held during the war
years and when the battle clouds drifted aw.£y, it-was
resumed in 1920 with Brainerd Lindsay winning his
first championship: J. Carlton Jones won the crown
in 1921 but the following year saw Lindsay return to
the top and he has won the affair ever since. He has
retired the huge Squier Cup, one of the most beautiful

; trophies-seen-in-these-parts-in-years;—His^-triumph
last year was all the more notable, when it is consid-
ered that he had to outlast a field which included such
stars;as Eddie Jenkins of New York and Rahway's
W. Dickson Cunningham. Jenkins was the favorite

RahwayAjfcln
Easy-Win Gaps

—Meets-Gridders Today

itle
Crush Dodgers, 15 To 0,
As Don Newman Allows

Only Two Hits

MarcinialrPount]
Four Hits For Champs

The Hah way A.
clinched the championship
of the City Twilight Lea-
gue and also retired the
Ratabler Trophy donated by Will-
iam Hedeman when he was league
prpslrtpnt. ypars ago hv lam-
bastittg the Dodgers for a 15 to 0

t
day.

The new second half cham-
pions had previously won the first
half. It is planned to play a series
with either an all-star team or
with the Carteret champions to
wind up the season. Details have
not been arranged.

The champions were In rare form
yesterday and in addition to Don
Newman's star pitching, the club
fielded brilliantly and rapped four
pitchers for a total of 17 blows.
Newman allowed but two singles

George Kramer, high school
football coach; will begin his sec-
ohd season as Scarlet and Black
mentor today when he greets his
fcotball squad for the first time.

past third base. He fanned four
and walked one. -• ""-"

Marciniak Batting Star
Carroll Marciniak, back from

season in organized-baseball in the

PRINCIPAL SINGER NETS'
RECORD-BASS-IN-iHAINE-

Princlpal Austin L. Singer of
Rcosevclt School had one of the
most interesting days of his en-
tire summer vacation Sajordny
when he hooked and landed a
5\<> pound large-mouth bass in
Echo Lake, Maine. Singer was
fishing with Earl H. Walter,
public school athletic director.

The . local educator broucht
the fish to Rahttay and will
have it mounted. It was one of

-thc-largest fish-taken-from-the-
Belgrade lakes litis season.

Maiiren Hits
Four Times
To Beat ATA.

Railway Athlete JExploded
Homer With Bases Load-

ed To Help Carbfbrd

ucals Hit Often But
Take i3 t o 2 Drubbim

"Charley Mauren enjoyed
a big day at the expense of
of his townsmen when he
banged out four hits, one a
homer with the bases loaded and
another a double, as Cranford
swamped the Rahway A. A. in a
TJnion County League game satur-
day. The score was 13 to 2 and the

but Cunningham eliminated him'and_then Lindsayu
Boutn'was b a c t l n lhe
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; Women are flying'the ocean from West to East,
>- fighting alongside the men in. Spain and in general
: doing just about everything and a bit more than the

• men in various lines of endeavor these days. With
- the bowling season scheduled toget under way this

"months it might be well to call attention to the bowl-
. ing activities of one Mrs. Floretta D. McGutcheon of

.. .. .1 Colorado, not only the greatest woman bowler.in his-

victory-enabled the Cranlord ouc-
flt to gain on the leading Eliza-
beth A. A. which was idle Satur-'
day,,_. " ;'"-.

It was a close game until the
fourth with Rahway leading by a
2 to 1 score. In this inning Mau-
ren exploded his homer—with all
sacks populated. From then on It
was only a qlieslion of how many
the Blue Sox would make and Rah-
way-failed to score further, al-
though the locals hit Grimes freely.
Charley Clements started on the

; mound"fOT"Raliway but WttS~forced
: to give way to Don Newman before
j the game was over.

Henderson Leads Locals
Bob Henderson, with two hits

Villatiova Gets

Bill Hoodzow. ktir Bahway
Hleh School athlete who Is
slatect to to to Vinaiiova'Collere
to continue his scholastic and
athletic activity next year after
a year in prtp School.

ikTie
And Loss With
Bayway Oriole

To Advance To Finals h

Miss Dorothy Marsh WSsJTwice In Title jje
Silvers Stars In Class B; Cunningham And

Chase Unbeat«in_

ense;l

Along The Amusement Rialfo
"ANTHbNT ADVER8E" AT BBArrt-OED ~

ken*Sr AUenU uwnum&tal literary classic, "Anthony Ad-
nrse," brottgnt to1 the screih with all its wealth of cole* and dra-
matic fire, to now Jilaying at the Braaford Theatre, Newark. Fred-
eric Marcji Jiisthe «tellar role, with beautiful, talented OUvli de

T^ltnd^laying^MJwdin^fmtnine part. Tfrgivgthlsiweepffrg"
"panoramic story tfie magB&cence and niagnltude i f merited,
Warner Brc*. have feared neither time.effort. hdr cost, fii feck,
more than two years were spwit in preparing the script, in research
SOrlc to Wake'perfect the atmospheric setttofe, and ih the actual
aiming of the many Intricate scenes. ; •

players cafhe tnTough w4th-
'1 l

O CKOSBlr IN BAHWAY FILM

The vagaries bf motlon~plcture casting airectors are strange
p py

in the ihajOrity of cases'1 asTOS^players naug
play in the oljndI annual tennisi toUrnament of
deran UUting Club yesterday, S a t d d

d i iExcellent \veather made it possible f(Jr the five i
sions of the tournament, oldest itt thfe East, 1
rapidly.

Champion Brainerd D. Lindsay, Who has woh thel
rtr-s nearly eVery year since 1920, mowed dowti y^f

tor Jones. Bob Lindsay and Char-*- —

sets.
SUm»-C6H>ln

EaH Reed HUrers. Jr,
seeded player In the Class B &J
Bles. cut a irttfe swath In xttaa
two matches and then paired r*
R. Corbin to win three

Lory but also one of the best bowlers, male or female,
'̂  that the game has ever known. .Mrs.McCutcheon,'
• who holds record after recordjjnakes a business of
- Luuring the country giving bowliiig iiisUui;liuTl5~aTld

it may.be possible that she will be bi Rahway this sea-
l son. Bill Schmidt of the Recreation is at least con-
;-sidering the possibility of "bringing here here. "" .

W|

^ She sprang into prominence in 1927 in hdr home
I town of Pueblo, Colorado. Jimmy Smith of Mil-
- wauke, the world champion bowler wtfose name is
* sacred in bowling history, was staging ah" exhibition

in the 1pwn when they-hroughLMrs. McGutcheon up
to roll against him. Jimmy wasn't so^keen about the

I idea. He had never appeared against a woman arid
1 with a large crowd looking onj he had no intention of
• letting-up just to allow a home favorite make a good
V showing. Mrs. McCutcheon told him not to worry

and urged him to do his best. He did. It was a total,
of 686 for three games, an average of lightly over 228.
If most bowlers could rack up a total like that regu-
larly, they would go into the exhibition racket. It

'. was a good string but not good enough to defeat the
..ladjrwho chalked up 704, the! highest total ever made_
by a woman in a match with a man.

Since that day, nearly a decade ago, Mrs. Mc-
Cutcheon has established herself at the top. She has
rolled'nine perfect scores, more than any other per-
son in the history of the game. Sherhis~hit 299 in 10

:_.gamesr 290 Jour timesr289nine-times-arid in 41 games
she toppled totals^ of 279. In 1931 she rolled 832 in
match play and averaged 248 for a string of a dozen
games. . Her average for 6,240 games during eight
tours~is-201: She has a daughter about 20 years of
age who aids.her in her teaching. This year, with the!
ABC being held in New>York, she will be about these
parts and don't be surprised to read about her com-
ing to Rahway some day during the coming season.

and walked once in five trips to the
plate. One of his hits was a
homer and another was a double.

Newman retired the Dodgers in
order until the fourth inning when
he walked Ted O'Cohnell and Gene
Terpak reached him for a single.
The other hit came In the sixth
when Joe-Coanshock, one of four
pitchers who vainly-tried to stop
the A. A. scratched a one-baser
through short.
. John Shupper was the only other

-Bodger-to-get—on—base;—He-^was-
safe on Joe Resko's error in
seventh.

A. A. Scores Early

the

the second to score three times on
Marclnlak's homer, Charley Clem-
ents^.trlpIe_and_a_sing]e_by_SteiLe .bian-announced-this_week.
Sloca. A double play'started by
Manager Don Henry prevented A.
A. scoring, in the opening canto.
-Two- ore

the
lulls cami

champions in" the third in-
ning and another brace was scored
in the 'fifth. \ The big blowoft* oc-
curred in the seventh when the
victors batted-around and scored
eight times. •

In addition to Marciniak, other
heavy swingers of the mace were
Vic Chaillet, Clements, Newman
and Sloca. Marciniak and the
Resko brothers starred afleld.

Score:

EahwayA.A. (15)

AB R H
3 0 -0
1 1 1
5 0 0
4 3 2
5 2 1
-4-3—4-2
3 2 2 4

Laurent, If
Stiles, If
Joe Resko, 2b...
Chaillet, 3b
Henderson, ss...
Marciniak, cf-.
Jim Resko, c ...
Clements, rf ...
Wnenk, rf
Sloca, lb
Newman, p

final match. It U likely that he
will clash with the veteran star,
W. Dickson Cunningham or. 3.
Carlton Jones in the final.

28 Women Play
Jones will meet the winner of the

T. Scudder-Harry 8immons. Jr. „. „ „ „ , m wm „„
match and the winner will face; the doubles. A. Cowie.
Cunningham. There were IB cn-iin class B. did not cet m ut£
trants In the Class A men's sin- m this affair which drt» a o.
ales with Lindsay. Cunningham.} trants. There ««r« 10 twins fc
AUoth and J.-G^Jones seededJn!ciassB*«UdesjUKl<ighttMaah
that order. . class A doubles.

•MlssDorolhy Marsh, the wom-J one of the feature ia tht c «
an's champon, led a field of 28 j B sjngie, ^ ^ ttc ititu
lady players and after winning her i gaiuyler c . Terrlll Jr ieoa
first match by default, took o v e r j j e e ^ b y a Hoffman who In ta
Miss Dorothy Preeman in the sec-! feu before jCorbln. Play »m as.
ond.lit straight lore sets. The other; un u S throughout the wttt

^ S r t a r M e b r E a d r r m i ^ ^
the Rah»-ay Theatre, Porter Hall, the character actor, plays the
role of a PHv»te-fofe^y: - -' •'- 7- ̂ • -.-, ----".--• - r ---

:

tl»6 c&lljr stages til Uit Atoiji, which Is based on a novel by
leli Hamtnett; Hall Is mysteriously shot to death in. a ceme-

tery. Not so fan* ago Hall played the rble'of a lawyer hi another
plcturlzatlon of a Dashlell Hammett mystery, the memorable
-rain Man.":)ln_BJjpectacular climax. William Powell, the stir,
turned him up as the man who did the killing around which the
story revolved. ~ . . -

A few months fcgo Han played In "The Case of the Luckyiegs"
In Mint productibn he played the part nf a ^ n l l ttiwn biidhcg
4an who committed murder. .-.-.-

Wttrreh WflUwrn, who Is co-storrcd-wltH-BetteDavle In
-SaUm Met a Lady* was the slar In "The Case bf the Lucky Legs"!.
ud proved Hall guilty of the crime. In the" current production
William turns up Hall's slayer.

Frances Fanner, young actress who plays the only feminine

v _ _ , / _ for a total of three bases, led the . T o u ond.ta straight lore sets. The other; unuttJ
_/3 Tr._jfj»r_._ J jRahway batting attack Al Botu-:Jnmate^aJ.o2_ln.j5ieU^rjseeded^L0nienjtoeg. O. Tucker, j—Ttoe-i
. Axan id . lS . JLlSlcQ . . : liflsM, former Rahway player, *ent L PpPfnrrrnnrp - 411owJn« - - -•?^*?*^-BB^l?~iI(*M0?-"1?? 5Hti_ J^ r\ i ' ̂ l t l e s s while Gene Terpak. also of

iVi T A n n 1 P b i ' t j this city, had one safety and scored
a run. The score:

Cranford
Chemists Will Meet Lin- MorEan 2b

den Team In Riverside
Park Next Saturday

Frederickson, ss
; Mauren, 3b
iBotulinski. cf
jMalonfiy. c

Rahway baseball fans, will have; Terpak, lb
an opportunity to witness the j Dadd. rf
Merck team in its battle for the j pie]nau, if
championship of the Union County DiFabio, If ..I.!"!'.."..
Class B Industrial League next Grimes, b..'.'.'.'"'.'~.'~.'.'~.
"Saturday.

The game between the local
chemists and Warner-Quinlan of
Linden, originally booked for

Park in Elizabeth;
been scheduled to be played in
Riverside Park. Manager Andy Fa-

R.
1
4
2
1

H.
1
2
4
0
2-
1
2
0
2

JL

Performance - Allowing
Only One Hit In First

The N. J. R. Inmates played a
scoreless tie and then were nosed
out in the second game in a dou-

vived their opening matches.
Cunntogham and ..Newell .

Chase started theU- Utte defenseChase s e Newell
to the Class A doubles by winning; Pearson.

CtASS.'jii. JDKCLES _
w . Dlcksoa Cunnlmhim defai,

H Btancheford 6-0 W.
Newell A. Chase defeatel I

0 ble header with the Bayway Orioles
01 on the institution grounds yester-
ljday. Inmate 15132 was In excel-
0: lent form In the opener, checking
0 the visitors with one hit. a single
olbyZydzik and fanned nine.
0; He also led his team's hitting
o I with two safeties. A two-run rally

— — in the last inning won the second
Totals ...~ 13 "15 3 contest for the Orloleswho led In

Rahway I the early innings but could not
R. H.: E. ho

Merck was one of four teams
finishing in a tie for first place
in a six-team league.

Lee Donehue Cops
Handicap Event In
Colonia Qub Play
Witts National Pneumatic

trdphy; Gibbons Wins
Kickers Event

Totals 37 15 17 21 7 1

Instead of opening the season with that tough ±oiai5
iHside-outfit-^this-yearr-the-Rahway-iiighr^ciiool score by"ir5EisT

eleven >vill face an alumni team in the opener. The ""'"
. contest is being held in an effort to raise funds for

the purchase of new bleachers for Riverside. Park and
„ it is expected to draw a capacity audience. When the

A t t C h G K
py When the

to jCpaches George..Kramer,.,Eay._D£akeirid Harry Hanf today, they will be looking forward
to that alumni game. The youngsters have heard so
much from the Sunday morning quarterbacks regard-
ing the prowess of the boys who played in other years
that. t h & y - ^ n t ^ g e M g h ^ ^
and prove their contention that the grads aren't so
hot. And the alumni outfit will be just as determined
to show the spectators and their younger opponents
that they had the stuff and still have it. After the
alumni game, RahwAy-wilLplay-Sumniit>-a-club^whieh-
is on a par with.the locals in that it receives ho pfe-
—•-sity-traiiiing. Suiiimit has-beaten RT *~

r-paBttwoyeafs when tlie^b^alslBhouTdl'ightfuIly have
won;

Fitzgerald, 3b
O'Connell, 2b .
Shupper, If ...
Terpak, lb
DzuriUa, rf-p ..
Burns, cf :..
Henry, ss ,
Parker, ss
Zboray, p
Coanshbck, p .-.
Rommel, p-rf ..

Dodgers (0)

"ABTl
3 0

0
0
0
0
0

2 - 0 "
0 0
0 0
2 0
Q Q

O ' S
0 2

Lee Donehue won the National
Pneumatic Company's trophy of-
fered to the winner of the 36-hoIe
handicap event held at Colonia
_Cquntry_.Club_yesterday._Saturday_
and Sunday when he led a field df
51 entries home with a total of 139.

0 Donehue carded 86-15-71 in his
0 first 18 and then came back with
0 83-15r68 in the second. Tom Can-
_|non carded second honors while

D. W. Bartholomew was" third and
Bill Hoblitzell fourth.

Bartholomew posted a card of
75-6-69 in his flis^l9and81-«-76

Toth, c 2 0 0 4 0 0

Totals 23 0 2 21 10 4

ni trie second "for' a net of"
HobUtzeU had 79-6-73 in the first
round and 82-6-76 in the second
for a net score of 149.

. Gibbons Wins Handicap
Bruce Gibbons won the kicker's

handicap held Sunday and won a
leather traveling bag sought by. a
large field of entrants. -Charles P.
CMalley, also of Rahway, was in-
cluded in the four prize winners in
this event, ono of the, moat

Rahway A. A. 032 020 8—15
Dodgers 000 000 0— 0

Runs batted in—Marciniaw 3,
Clements 3, Jim Resko 3, Sloca,
Henderson. Stiles, Joe Resko.
IJome runs—Marciniak, Jini Resko.
Three-base--hlt-^elemeht3:—two
base hits — Marciniafe, Chaillet,
Clements. Stolen base—Jim Eesko.
Struck' out—By Newman 4, ,Coah-
shbek 1. Bases on balls-rOn* New-
man l, Zboray 1, Rommel 1, Dzu-
Tt)1« 1 Hit-, hy pltrhpr—T,nnrpht.
Losing pitcher—Zboray. Left on
bases—Rahway A. A. 5, Dodgers 3.
Double plays—Henry to O'Connell
to Terpak; O'Connell to Terpak;
Shupper ot Toth. Umpire—Boyle.

Dr. Joseph E. Brown of Key-
stone; W. V., foEmefrRahway High-
_ t-and Sliaw gnivtir.slty nlli-

lete was in this, city the past-week
visiting his mother and other rela-
tives; -

cessful of the season.
William J. Dietz was the winner

ofJhei5weepstakes:held_ohiheXo^
Ionia links Saturday. He posted
75-5-70 to come home ahead of
Mark L. Corey and li. J. Mdrgan,
r., both of whom had 87-15-72.

After swamping the.Dodgers by.
a 15 to 0 score in the morning, the
Rahway A. A. went but and made
It a periect day in.the afternoon
by trouncing the Carteret Ameri-
can Legion, champions of the Car-
teret Twilight League, by a score
of 11 to 6. Rahway Is the charh-
pionof the local league by virtue
of its win over the Dodgers

Bob Henderson, veteran short-
stop, went to the mound for the

and neiq tne visitors
y b l l

started for the invaders but was
knocked out and Carroll Mar-
clhiafi;"had to relieve" him "

3b 0
J- ReskO, 2b 1
Chaillet, cf _... 1
Hendersonr ss-.—r.-.— 0
Jim Resko, c _ 0
O'Connell, rf 0
Newman, lf-p 0_
Sloca, lb 0
Clements, p 0
Hoodzow, If ..._ 0

Totals _ 2
;raufurd .._„..—• 001-612

0, in the
b: rally.

fourth with a three-run

2
0
0

11
tttfc

The scores:

N. J. K. (0)

14783-
14985, 2b

A3.
-4—3

R.
- 0 -

0 13490. 3b _ 3
0 13690. c 3

— 15132, p 2
•j 114284J. lb 3

Rahway 002 1)00,000— 2
Two base hits—Mauren, Hender-

son, DiFabio. Home run—Mauren.
Umpires—Boyle and Stickles. Totals-

Recreation Pin Leagtte
Begins JPljay Thursday

Play in the Businessmen's Bowl-
ing League, formerly the Recre-
ation B League, will begin on the
Recreation alleys Thursday night
with all eight teams in action. itlO'Buck. lb 2
will be the third season^or the)Zydzik. p ... 3

15052, Cf 2
14839, rf ;. 2
14143, If I

0

_23 0

Bayway Orioles (0)

A 3 .
A. Tobac, If .... 3
I. WolsM. cf „_ 3
M. Tobac. c 3
Brozick, ss _...
Honeymar. rf .".

circuit which last year provided
one of the most sensational fin-
ishes ever seen in a Rahway league.

The Pellegrinos, champions last
year, are hot entered this sason
but most of the bowlers from this
club have been grabbed up by
other teams. In the Thursday
night matches, the DiRenzo Bar-
bers _will_ meet the,Tri-City team,
the -, 'H.ooples -will- -dash—with -the
Heb'rews,_the Sinclair Oilers will
face the boys from Johnny's'Cafe
and the Veterans or Foreign Wars
will square off against Collin's Bar.

fioodzow Will Be
Villahova Student

Bill Hoodzow, all-around Rah-
way High School ' ntri1pt<> whn
graduated last June ,is planning
t t t d Vill C l l into attend Villanova College

year.
In"-some~New"

Jersey prep school this yeah

Stiles Easy Winner
For Cranford Club

.Rahway~A.-A.-SweepS—~ :_Qrant_StUeŝ -Rahway—pitcher- M^TobacrC
Labor Day Games who hurls for Cranford, pitched

the Blue Sox to within a game of
the leading Elizabeth A. A. in the
Union County - League Sunday
when He twirled the team to an 8
to -1 win over Oarwood. SHII.S
held-the Garwood outfit to five
scattered hits and was complete
master of the situation at all times

HOW THEY STAND_
Basebail League Ladders

CITY HVILIOUT LEAOl

Dodgers . . . . .
Merelc & Co.
trnar ••

J. R. Inmates . .

.600
.600
;U0
J50
•200,

W.Brody, 2b .—-„—~
Martowles, 3b

R.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2 — 0
2 0

H.
0
0

Totals .... 23
. Score: by innings:

Bayway Orioles 000 000 0—0
N. J. R 000 000 0—0

Two base hit—15132. Struck out
—By 15132 9. by Zydzik 8. Bases
on.balls—Off 15132. 2, off Zyd-
zlk-3-.-—'-

N. J. K. (10)

A 3 .
14783, ss 4
15012, If 3
13490. 3b 4
13690. c 3 .
15132. cf 4
14985, 2b : .- . 3
44885, p _ - . . 4—
14284, lb 4
15220, rf _...; 4

R.
2
2
.1
1
1
0

High School Grid
Squad Reports At
First Drill Today

Heavier Liuei5xpecral~Tff
Play For Local School '

This Season

e-2.
I J. Carlton Jones defeated £1
[Preeman. 6-1. 8-1.
| Charles S. Alioth defeuri
I Stanly W. Jones, 6-3.6-0.
j Benjsmln Murray defcattd P.
I Nelson. 8-8. 6-4. ^

Robert W. Uhdsay
:Light by default.

Brainerd D. Lindsay Atlog
Victor M. Jones, e-1.6-0.

defeated
6-1. 8-0.

Alioth defeated Murray. H I

role in "Border Plight,-" thrill-packed picture of adventure to the
United States Coast Guard air corps, seems to beon her way to
the top—In a hurry. . -^Ssses&Q,

Miss Fanner Is a Hollywood newcomer. Before "Border
Flight." playing Wday and tomorrow at the Rahway^Thntre. she
bid appeared In only one picture. "Too Many Parents." She will
be featured opposite Bing Crosby In "Rhythm on the Range." a

_!PQ'i_hiBhijr_cpveted by many a more experienced player. And.
it's said, there are more plans for the future.

Success has come so fast and so easily to Miss Farmer that she
herself is uhable to explain It. She was a coned, at the University
o! Washington when she won a newspaper popularity contest and
to: a trip to Russia.

- in Europe she met a theatrical producer who arranged for a
strwn test tor her Oh her return torTew York. Paramount, after

put her under contract at once.
She claims to h»ve » t d m r mouth than Joe E. Brown, and de-

'Etf-swune U>~m*tcrr-ber faciat~coritortloris. She'~ne\icr~slops'~
hopping while shell In front of the camera, and her brand of humor
is a brief shade this side of Insanity.

She's the new motion picture comedienne "find" who makes
hrr bow opposite Bob Bums, bazooka artist, ih the Bing Crosby
c^ci l -Rhythm on the Range." showing'at the Rahway Theatre
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

Miss Raye appears in the picture as a faintly mad New York
cirl vho takes Burns in tow as he heads from a Madison Square
G_ird<n rodeo for hfi home to the West. Their romance gives a
roscdy parallel to the romance of Crosby and Frances Fanner.
ch!e! romantic pair of the story. "

Crosby is a cow man who 'devotes all the money he wins In the
Kei- York rodeo to purchase a prize bull- He starts for the West •
lrith the bull In a box car, only to discover that his box car has a

y—Frances Farmer. A society girl scheduled to marry a
am <he does not fore. M<« Farmer is fleeing to the Western ranch
et htr aunU. .

"Too Many Parents." a story of modern marriage and Its for-

Coach George Kramer will be-
gin his second year as mentor of
the Rahway tilgh" School football
squad this afternoon when he will
greet the squad In Riverside Park
for the first time. Ray Drake,
line star of other years and now a
member of the _hlgh school faculty,
will tutor the line while Kramer, a
«t«r hnrV In ft);;

will devote his attention to the ball
carriers. _'

A heavy line which will protect
a Jight backheld.la-looked format
the high school this year. Heavy
graduaUon losses will make It nec-
essary for the coaches to direct
players with little experience. —

Three VeU Back
Returning from last year's back-

field are Charles Salvato. John
Shupper and Dave Gage, all play-
ers who saw quite a bit of service.
John Brown. Bill Hoodzow and
Ray _Hasbrouck_ are_-lhe chief
graduation losses.

linemen--returning are Don
Newman and Bebe. ends; Wilfred
Mundy. tackle; Jim Henry, guard
and Bemte, Covehfry, center.
Henry may be shifted to the back-
field as a line plunger. Newcomers
who will bolster the backfleld de-
partment include Frank Blddar. a
good passer who starred with the
areshmen last"year:;Ham""JfhkTns,
Joe Natson, Arnold, Leone, George
Kleri. Pete Zeleznlki Eddie Schaef-

_ er.and-George Hozrefe.
New Unemen expected to de-

velop into valuable squad mem-
bers' are Big Barney Blddle, Wat-
sbh Maget, Dave Martin, John £n-
sor, Adam Rodgers, Mike Pe-
rtusko and Red Huber.

The first game will be with an

Totals 33 10 13

Bayway Orioles (11)

5 2
2 3

A. Tobac, If
Wolski, cf

Brbzlbk, p-3b 5
Zydzik, 3b-p _ 3
CBuck, lb _ 3
Holeymar, 2b ....". 4
Brody, ss ;..„:._ 3
Tomnlflvangpr, rf q

Totals _ 32 11 13

• Score by innings:
Bayway Orioles .... 303 012 2—11
N. J. R 103 321 u—10

Two~~base hits—15132, 13490,
15012, Zydzik, O'B'uck,; Honeymar,
B i f c T h r e e base iillA—14783r

on balls—Off 14885,5; 15132,
Brozick, 4; Zydzik, 2. Struck out
—3y 14885, 3; 15132, 2; Brozick,
7; Zydzik, 1.

alllmrU team while in their first ln-
terschblastic batUe tlje local lads
will face Summit.

TABLE FOR SANDY HOOK
EASTEBN STANDARD TtStE

;(Supplied * y v D . 8. Coast and

Tues.,
Wed.,
Thurs.,
Frl.,
Sat,

Geodetic Survey)

Sept. 8
Sept. 9
Sept. 10
Sepl . l l
Sept. 12

P.M.
1:21
2:24
3:33
4:36
5:29

n s 5 7 6 : 1 2
Mon., . Sept. 14 ' 6:37 6:50

For hlrh tides at other
polnft, add to or subtract from,
Sandy Hook time as indicated
in Tidal Differences given

—talew: — —'-
Place A.M P.M.

g t I n l e t ^ 7 7 0
Bay Head . i>ius 5
Beach^Haven.._... " . • 1
Portescue. B'h " 2
Seabright iiinus 0

20
40
10
10

Quarter Rn»b

rotten children. Is the accompany attraction. Frances Farmer.
vho appears In three Rahway pictures this week, is cast in the
lading role opposite Lester Matthews.

•OnRahway Screen-,

August Was Best
Building Period

Of Present Year
Sharp Increase Noted Over

Same Month In 1935
Pellegrino Says

Building in August was the most
active of any month this year, ac-
cording to the monthly report of
Bunding Inspector FeUegriKb"
which shows that construction
valued at $97,610 was. authorized
In 31 permits issued for the
month. In August a year ago,
there were 23 permits Issued au-
thorizing construction valued at
S18.37S.

Industrial development which
saw three of the city's industries
start new additions accounted for
the bulk of the activity and work
valued at $81,500 was begun dur-
ing the fhonth by local industrial
concerns. New Home construction
was listed at $8,200 during the
month, alterations expended. $6,-
S10, garages-$1,375 and business
$25.

The National Pneumatic Cam-
pony's new addition which wil
house .a subsidiary firm which is

foil "DdiVt Shoot • Santa Claus Clainis Roosevelt Prevented Revolt

Bob Burns and Sally Baye sup-
ply ranch comedy in "Rhythm on
the Bin iV at the Bahway Thea-
tre this week.

Republican Publisher Rid-
ictiles Talk That.Presi-

dent Is A Radical

(From Dem. Nat. Comm.)
TTprhprt R, TTn'iistnri, a. Hfp-lnhg

Republicanr-former. pii
World's Work and co-organizer of
the United States Chamber of
Commerce; declared in a radio ad-
dress last week that he would sup-
port President Roosevelt for re-
election because he has protected

— -AmeiJca-against-rcyoiution

(Fumished by Kepublican National Headquarters) . ,'r

mdTOff here from Hoboken was
responsble for-the largest permit,
one for $75,000. Work is progress-
Ing rapidly on the hew addition in
East Hazelwood avenue.

'New Factory Addition • y-
The- Mac Lac Company obtained"

a permit for a $4,500. addition
while Merck & Company obtained
permissibh to do work valued at

DO YOtJ kNOW—

and authorized iu Uu pei-
mits.' Other permits went to:

Elsie Bonda. demolish building
transferred from Anna Giebel-
+iatis-te-Elizabeth-avenue;--N—E.4

CLA8S A DOUBLES
J. C. Jones and B. D. '

defeated Murray and Nelsn. I

Cunnlngham and Ch&ie dtta
j . c . and 8. w . Jones. 6-1.8-1

. WOMEN'S 8WGLES
G. Tucker defeated P. :

H. Gilbert defeated O.
6-0. 6-0.

K. Tucker defeated A.)
2-6, 6-1. 6-J.
- L. MeUck, defeated M. 1

6-0,6-0.
E. Johnson defeated H. 1

6-0. 6-4.
t). Harsh won on default I

M. Edgar.
D. Freeman defeated E. 1

son. 6-1, 7-5.
M. Clarkson defeated J.:

6-1. 6-0.
O. Chase defeated H.

6-0.-6-1.-
C. Peterson defeated L :

6-3. 6-4.
Second Round

K. Tucker defeated H j
3-6. 6-1, B-2.

D. Marsh defeated D. 1
6-0.6-0.

C. Peterson defeated 0.1
6-2,8-1.

6^0.
Third Bound

J. Ackley defeated C.
6-2.7-5.

MEN'S CLASS B
J; R. Mores defeated A.

3-6,fl-7, 6-1. - ,.
. H.Cashion defeated E.ShnlH«
default. . <

E. R. Silvers. Jr.. defe»W
Cashion^-6-0,-4-1-

E. McMahbn defeated P- <
van. 3-6, 6-4. 6-1.

P. Hughes defeated W.
6-0,-6-1".

B. Hdffman defeated 6. C1
rUl, Jr., 6-4, 6-2.

R. Corhln defeated6-1, 6-2. . _ ....
W. Baumann defeated K- •"*

6-3; 84 . '
' MacMahon defeated
P2, 6-2.

Corbin defeated
fl-3" -

N. Plerb defeated W.
6-4,6-4. ;i
Gilbert. •,,

W. Bbsw.ell defeated a-
cahey. 6-0,7-5.

Silvers defeat

Corblri defeated Fiero. 8-*1 fr J
CLASS-3

Corbin and .Silvers
Hughea and J^cMnhnn

Cdrbin and SUvers
and W. BatSnanH

A.1 Ackley- and
feated Hoffman ^-**t%il&li

Corbin And Silvers deK»^.J
Ackley and W.

|QUfeStlONS tHAT AttE ASKED ABOUT BANKING

1 1 1

•

INmo«tbank«therei»aloancomrniittctwhteh
piweson loan applications. This committee

is inade up of Bank officers <petialitihg ih lean-
ing work, in jnari^ Instances this committee
includes saint of the bank directors. Loans up
tb a temii i Ajnoubt^re usually pateed bh by
a «lngle officer of the bank in the loaning
department. In a broad sense mo«k dedsiohs on
loin, are guided by banking Uw« and tegula-.
tibrU, and by recop"«d princi^es^F Sdlirid
b i f e ^ G « n c i l U y « > e a k i n g c h a r -- b i n f e t n a r » a ^ B e n ^ G « n c i l U y « k g , .
acUir credit Standing and coUattral are the
thrfet most important factors to bit considered
in making decisions on loan applications^

'1*hi» bank welcomes the opportunity to
make uaeful loahii under sound barikiiig
reauiremenw, which will help the borrower
and the communirys and safeguard the depbs;

• iti ehtrusttd to it« care.

Dawson. 379 St. beorge avenue,
alteration, $1,500; Marco Tomassi,
$450. alteration: Jennie Z Forman,
30 Pierpont street, alteration. $1,-
000: Eva McCoUum; 129 Irving
street, alteration, $25: Joseph Hu-
beny—180-Wnden-dyenue—altera-
tion. $165; Mutual Savings Fund,
Rvitherfoid street, garage, $200.

Mark Olagola. 483 Jaques ave-
nue, garage. $100: John Hagainan,
West Ltocom avenue, house,, $1.-
!0O; Axia Building ana Loan Asso-
plition, ciiurch street, garage.
$100; . Reliance Co-operative
Building and Loan Association,
demolish building. 37 Harrison
streeT;~Oeorge *\ Bartelir~lb30
Westfield avenue, garage, $175;
Anton DUdar, 300-306 Jaques ave-
t̂ ue. garage, $75; Fred Voorhies,
New Brunswick, alteration $250;
Rahway Building and Loan Asso-

ciatlbn, 814 Broad street, demolish
garage and erect new one, $175.

Many Alterations
Hattie O. Fagans, 142 Monroe

Liltich&s or
DwMirs
AT ALL Hbtms

GO

Whether you want
toast and coffee at 3
diilock ifa the after-
noon or,a steak dinner
at 2 in the morning, is
HTffieT same tcTus." We
can fill your order.

4r>at , ..-..,.- -,.-.
dollars.is spent.annually in
the United States, for,
t p g
amount c o m e s from the
rpocketbooks of American
Women Who buy 5
many songs as men. Waltz
songs drte far- more popular
than any other rhythm.

getting the Securities and Ex-
change Commission created and
supported by an honest law that
is honestly.enforced."

"This talk that Roosevelt is a
dangerous radical is nonsense," he

ed evolutionist who is protecting
.us_against_reyolutlon and prepar-
ing the country for greater pros-

Friday. The mishap was caused at
Jaques and West Hazelwood ave-
•mres:'" • '-•" .' "—-7-^—

Walsh explained he had just pur-
chased^the-car-and-had-nothad-

perity for all the people.
I t i s rather hard to explain or

justify why I didn't vote for
Franklin O. Roosevelt fdur years
ago, but I had usually -voted the
Republican ticket and I-had long
been an admirer of Hoover's rec-
ord as a man of ability and action.

-—Acted-With-Conrare =-—
'I became convinced that my

Republicari vofe was a mistake al-
most from the moment Franklin
Roosevelt took the oath of office,
for that moment he began to att
with courage and decision. He iri-
stantly gave fresh nope ana con-
f idehte to . the country ih that
never-to-be-forgotten first radio
address. He declared the bank
holiday and saved both the bank-
ers and the country from disaster.
Prom that day to this he has been
doing things.

'When I was president of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of

— the-World, I helped establish the
better business bureau for the New
York Stock Exchange and its work
for the protection of investors has
been praised by every honest man
in the whole financial community.
Bulihat-gc-Jk has been strength-

Motorist Held After_
•-Hits-Andfiiier-

Harry Walsh of Raritan Town-
ship, was ordered held by police^
on a charge of driving an unregist-
ered car -without a license after his
machine was ih collision with one
operated by Leo i>. Kentia, 143
Leesville avenuer-at 10:40 p.-nh-

g
nounced sober after examihatioh
by a physician who said the driver
had been drinking but was not in-
toxicated. . •

Patrolman Ryan Investigated the
mishap and made the charge
against- Walsh.

CLTJB TO HEAR MRS. MELICk
Mrs. C. R. Melick, Girl Scout

executive, will be the speaker at
the Kiwanis Club luncheon tomor-
row noon in the Y. M. C. A.

pnffi and millfipiiprt many T
President Roosevelt's leadership

igth-|

ip in I

OFFICIAL dti&la&

SCOUTs
SHOES

SUPERIOR,
iWEARING;
LEATHERS.

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, Inc.
— 1519 ;MaiB Street

Police Seek Girl
Missing From Home

Police were informed yesterday
that Lillian May Tooker, 14, of 529
West Scott avenue, had been miss-
ing from her home since August-
30. Police broadcast a teletype
alarm to departments in eight
states.

You cannot get a divorce in the
State of South Carolina. There
are no divorce laws.

NEW

tMP+RE—
THEATRE TeL Rah. 7-2370

treet, garage. 7
Company. Lincoln avenue, power
house addition . and alterations,
two permits at $1,000 each; Fred
Vdorhles, remove building in
Hazelwood avenue, $350; Italian
American Independent Citizens'
Club. 179 Main street, alteration,
$1,500; Mildred Drewes, 337 East
Steams street, alteration, $220;
Fred -Hedeman, 1385 Main street,
demolish building;- J; Szahorcsik,
39 North Montgomery street, al-
teration, $400; Eva McCollum.
1488 Irving street, alteration, $75;
J. Santambssb, 632 West Grand
avenue, alteration, $350.

Arthur H. Jurgensoh, Inc.. Koe-
nlg place, two permits for houses
at $3,500 each; J o i n - i t Flath-
mann, Pricfe-street, garage. $300

CiABLE TODAY AND. TOMORROW — TWO SMASH HITS

THE SCREEN'S
MOST UAH-
6ER0US" WO-
MAN MEETS
THE SCREEN'S
MOST AMOR
ODSSIBTH!

CONSTANCE

' In Connection
LADIES INVITfeD

• •

The Pioneer
Diner

FARRELL PLACE
Jail bf f Irving Street

DRACULA'S
DAUGHTER11

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DICK POWELL

MARION DAVIS

HOOTSIBSONin .
CAVALCADE of tho WEST"

PERMANENT
EEKLY RATES

REFINEDkember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HOMELIKE
NEV« Hi t t iMember Federal Reserve SyOiem' 7 '

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY"
BY POPULAR REQUEST

TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-1250.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY- •

• REQUEST
FEATURE
SAT. NITE

"Sweet
Music"
—with—

RUDY VALEE
ANN

DVORAK

BING [RDSBY • FRANCES F O E R
BOB BURNS • S2*51SKLIS5S

CO-FEATURE — ' .
SAT. MAT

Buck
Jones

Phantom
Rider

Clear all wires . . . —
Here's an SOS for love

AdoJph Zukor prtstnti

Voice bf

EXPERIENCE
STRANGER THAN FICTION

FOX NEWS

Employment Nite

WED1SIESDAY

)VfeRTISING ALONE DOES NOT'.SPELL SUCCESS B U T : —

Not One Consistent Rahway Record
Advertiser Has Quit Business or
Failed in thirPAST 5 Y E A R S ^ — —

I—And-there have been dozens quit-business who have used-various-other-mediums^

Almost Everybody In Railway Reads The Rahway Record

..m
JL?- *« l IS

* — - . V **
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El Paso Largest
Mexican Border City

El Paso. Texas, a gateway to Old
Mexico, Is the largest American
city on the Mexican border-ra dis-
tinction shared by Juarez, just
acroSs'THe Rio Grande, which
stands out as the largest Mexi-
can municipality on the.American
boundary-lire.——

ColuJJ
. •' i.

_ M a y Visit Caverns
Situated on the north side of the

Rio Grande, El Paso reaches back
from the river to terraced high-
lands where many fine homes,
with commanding views of the city,
have been built. The business sec-
tion, constituting one of the great-
est trading centers of the south-
west, is modern In every particular.

R'om El Paso, a natural stopover
point on Journeys to or from Cali-
fornia, vacation travelers may visit
the Carlsbad Caverns, located In
southeastern New. Mexico. These
caverns, although comparatively
new to sightseers, have been ac-
corded a place among the wonders
of the world, not only because of
their size, but also because of their
beauty-of^ forma tion-and-colorlng.

Originally namea~ErPasondel
Norte, "the pass of the north,"_E1
Paso was built at the crossing of
several old transcontinental high-
ways. Railroads,, following these
highways, have made the city an
important transportation center,
particularly with regard to trade
•with-Mexico.—Fort-Bliss,-largesi
cavalry post in the United States, is

the c %

for
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i to th<r;
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VV/HEN kidneys function badly and
W y o u suffer a nagging backache,

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you feel tired, nervous,
a l lupset . . . use Doan'i Pills.
—DoanV-ete-ejpecially-for-poorly-
wotking kidneys. Millions "of boxes
are used every year. They aw recom-
mended the country over. Ask your
neighbor!

DflANSPlLLS

located in the outskirts of the city

Woman Bluffs Thieves
attempting to rooTne

home of Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell,
105, of Belfast, Ireland, were warn-
ed by her 70-year-old daughtei
they "would not get out alive," i
they entered. The thieves fled.

World's ONLY
Water-proofed Toothbrush
-keepsteeth REALLY WHITE

•-Does your toothbrush turn limp
when wet? Then it can't keep your
teeth clean! THROW IT AWAY.
Use the brush with the vrnta-
pToefidbnStiss—DR. WEST'S. Can-

not gel soggy; gives 60%
hfttpr rlpansing. Ster-

f—-ilizerJ-,-xealed-genn=—
prooftQ glsss.10 colors.

hJAPANESEOIt
FOR HAIR'AND SCALP •

PMtnaf fraa Orda*rxH«Ir Toilei
m 'A -SCUT UEDICINtl '

We «It. RB. IT.W0U1 MMICroggMi
Wrlti'tw.rilEI I U k . . " m TraUt AWM

JTj._Hilf> HM«ri Kw* C u B t W

;0NE DIME
i brings you

teMPETAN/
•k [FACE' CREAMS ' AND / .j

47
47
47
47
£9
62
66
68
66

68
68
68

76
76
76
78

— 8 0 -
87
SO
91
91

. 92
92
94
94
94
94
96
96
98

103
107
107
107

firaota PorapeUn Manage Crcim gtt«"
down Into th« pom and tolb the dirt

lout, Itavlng the ildn Smooth as satin.
'Finish off with PompelanTlnuc or Cktns.
. Ing Cream. Included also are 4 kinds of
-Ponpclan face Powder, all lor 10cJvM
. the coupon off today. < ~~

Repiltfjlio at your discounter' 55e~

POMPEIAN COMPAKY,Bti>WI«U,K.J. .

Endow! hnd 10c for «Kld> pltue^tsd Hi'
7 PoaptUn Ftca Cnims «id Pomltn. f

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Can Be Reduced At Home

Rib Qtnth/ Unrtrd TmnJ tin Hurt
<s Blood la Vita FkwtTMWiy

f If itm or any relative or friend U
worried because or Taricose veins, or
bnncbw, the bat adrice (or home treat-
ment that anyone in this world can five,

—fa—to cet a pttwriptlon—known—««-
Moone'a Emerald Oil.

Blmplj ask your drunist (or an or-
ifinal two-ounce bottla of Moone's Em-

erald OH (full BtrenttS) aod apply
night and tnornlnff-to tbe swollen, en-
larged reins. Soon yon should notice
that they are crowing smaller and ttu
treatment ahould be continued until the
reins are so longer troublesome. So
penetrating and powerful Is Emerald
Oil that old chronic sores and ulcers
ire-oftenjeniIreiyTiealea:

For B«n*retu i m p l i wrtU
International Laboratories las.
Dtpt. AM2, Roohestar. K. Y.FREE

fir
^ It

/ "No more grey!
AAy hair is young again
. . . thanks to CLAIROL!"

"I
• • » I look ten years younger. My hair Is no longer

faded and streaked with grey. Once again it hat that

lovely luster and rich shade that John admired so beforo

we were married. And I owe it all to Clairol which, in

one quick 3- in- l treatment, shampooed, reconditioned

and tinted my hair to its p. osent natural-looking beauty"

Ask your beoutician about a Clairol treatment for
your hair. Or write for FREE booklet, FREE advice
on care ol hoir and FREE beauty analysis.

Not with common, old-fashioned hair dyes...but

Hilfy

Beverly King, Conioltoni V
Ool/ol, lac. 132 W«| 44th $„„, , N « York Off

•ISM. s*nd f«E Ctel.ol bookUl, f lH « M » OIK) nil onotyUi.
Norn. .

Notice of Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes

thereto and amendatory thereof pursuant to which the sile Is held.
The followinc Is a list and description of the lands subject to this Bale, and

the lists made up by the Receiver, together with the total amount due thereon as compu'

July'

amount due. as advertised, together with the Interest and costs Incurred up to the time of payment whereupon the
Impending sale thereof will be cancelled.

Dated at Rauway.-New Jersey, this 8th day of September, 1936.
ROBT. H. A. ADAMS.

Receiver of Tnjcej.

FIRST WARD -S

Block Lot Name and Owner
Taxes
1934

nnrt Prlnr-

—B-

- o - Hi*
29
29

44 & 46
45

William Hanklns, Jr
William Hanklns, Jr..

10851
8456.

16.55
14.41
"2.33"

124.86
99J7

1 ""
5
8
17
18
48
26
27
28
35
36

~44—
47
48
E6^

- 3 —
3
4
5
59
8

- 2 7
18

1

8

2
6
6
40
16

' 34
61
23
4 •

Barbara Zukowskl 58.26 . . . .
Dorothy Catrl .- 74.02
Stanley Zyurzyuskl 133.70 . . . .
Barbara Zukowskl 19.10
Edgar 1: Lillian A. L. Baylls 106.96
Bussell W. Veascy & Harriet
Richard Stevens 9.55 5.07
Richard Stevens 9.55 7.36
Richard Stevens - 28.65 5.67
Anna Teresa Helsenbottcl : 47.75
Nicholas & Elizabeth PollttS 63.03

-Wllllam-Roesch ifi2_as _ _

11.04

9.71
10.58
22.28

3.18
17.82

6.13
• 7.96
10.50

_210fl_

~I!T.GO~

Samuel Kail & Gertrude
_Samuel Kail & G e r t r u d e . , . . . . . . . . . ,.v. _

Edward G. Thompson & Anna F
"John"& Catherine^ Hegarty

J o h n & Catherine Hegarty
J o h n & Catherine Hegarty
J o h n & Catherine Hegarty
J o h n <te Catherine Hegarty
William Redmand '
Hamilton *: Wal terGlbbs
Frank H. Trusslcr
Joseph D. S u l m a n a ' . . . . .
Lucy H. McCaffery

. Charles & Helen Mesko
Andrew P. & Henrietta Harrison
Andrew P. & Henrietta Harrison
Old 3r ldge Supply Co.. Inc
Old Bridge Supply Co., Inc
Old Bridge Supply Co., Inc
Herbert <fc Martha J. Angevlne
Sarah Blltzcr
Joseph Mancuso
Grovcr & Queenie V. Fleming
William & Aiuiabclle Morrison
Frank L. & Minnie Hunter
Frank L. & Minnie Hunter
Walter Sams

"3.81
...55.93.; .

86.0S
2.23
S.S2
223

.74
31.54

"8.06 14.72

.53
7.23
2.10

13.04
.34
.89
.34
.10

5.55

6757
84.60

155.98
2228

124.78
14.72
18.17
2020
40.45
66.75
73.53

_189.41_

6.07
7.36
5.67

4.34
63.16
24.88
99.09
2.57
6.81
3.57

.84
37.09

8.06

City Investment & Realty Co. .
Ephriam Davis
Antonio & Mary Sadowskl
Antonio & Mary Sadowskl

.(1932)
(1933)
(1934)

AiiUJiilo A; Mary tiadowskl
~Metlra-strteKtr-7.Tr.~7r.-.-

Frank W. Williams ..l^.'.Z.
Joseph & Antonla Kuberskl
Constant Jardot
Citizens B. & L. Assn., Rahway
John E. Wilson ." -.-
Edith Belle Gibbons .
Edith Belle Gibbons
Fred Voorhles
Erslla Sforza. "Gulscppe Sforza. Vln-
cenzo De Stefanis & Eugenia Sforta .
Tony'Santamassi
Ronald Garlno
Alexander Garino
Alexander Garlno
Fred Voorhles
Fred Voorhles
Fred Voorhies
John C. Wolke
John C. Wolke
Hans H. Foss -.
Llllle Roarke
Llllle Ronrki

—47.76
42.02

208.19
44.41
66.35

169.04
56J5
76.40
2157

403.97
72.S8
68.73

50'.62
3.17
2.87
S.73
6.66
5.12
5.73

141.34
3.71

44.41
6,34

83.78

154 39
2.36

18S2

7.00
34.69

833
930

26.50
9.39

26.12
3.66

67 33
12.09
9.82

¥.43
.46
.49
55

4.15
52.82

.57
6.35

.91

49.02
242.88

50.74
65.74

195.54
65.74

151.52
25.63

47150
92.03
78.55

154.39
60.41
3.63
338
6.68

21.66
296.86
M28
50.76
725

THIRD WARD (Continued)

Block Lot Name of Oivner

476 . s Elmlra Miles
47S ' 7 Elmlra Miles
47S 12 Stephen Jackson
178 B Ida M. Custer ..'
4.78 12 Ida M. Custer & Wm. P. Vccch
480 34 Andrew P. & Henrietta E. Harrison .
<B8 4 fnrl w *r MITIA T. WnUrr

488
488
489

arl w . & Merle L. Walter •.11 Eni.
5 William 6. Straub
22 ' George Sz Gerordlne. Angelo . . . . . . . . .
20 Augustus H. Berger tz Lillian L.

491 83 4:56 Thomas F. is Helen V. Hlgglns

is "Marguerite Carkhuff , .
19 John H. Thorp Est
17 John 8. Nolan "•

.21 Chas L. Koenlg & Chris Mortensen . .
16 William P. B<11
5 Helen L. Ryan .;
6 Helen L. Ryan
29 Jeanne Kuneyl
10 Mary * Arthur Rolph . . . .

482
493
494
494
509
616
616
S16
520
-alt,
521
523
523 _
•639

.—J7 Fil^hAth * P m M . fVNe , 167. 3
^ 18 ElUabeth Sz Francis O'Neill ^3S7m

41
_• IB. .- .

630
630
631
631
631
631
531
532"
633
532
533

RAHWAY RECORD
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to'

»
39
31

Name of Oivner

B. O. H. & Hary i . MUla
. Jacob Zuman

Wm. H. tt muatwth. M. Van Pelt'
Wm. H. % Ellrabflth M. Van P e t

-Artnur IWutgwMtn &-Horeneo-T

17V.63
167.13

21

a
3

4
g
•H
25
»

M
64
(0
17
1

Anton ti Mary Hahn
WlUiam U ouby ..'.
Workmen's Bldg. A Low Assn.

Rahwfty

Taxes\on
«nd Prior

04J55
118.42
128JJ3
14134

~ « 3 4

Rahwfty
Wlltnd & inindjr
Charles 8. Orben
Leslie A. it Kalherlne Amu
Leslie A. * Katherlne Arnol
Rebecca Lerttaky .
Rebecca, Levltaky . .
Mlkf lr«J«Uc»to . , .
Ml*o ttoeucito
Andrew P. it Henrietta E. Harrison
Arthur L. * Louise Carlson . . . .
ErcaUno Pacd

«38
63.45
17.19

85.85
8OJ7

313J2
0456
8J0

129^8
1628-—03*-
0J4

B5.S0

3.83
Jfcfl

Powell D. Wllkerson
Anthony & Vincent Caputo .
Anthony & Vincent Caputo .
Anthony & Vincent Caputo .
Anthony li Vincent Caputo
Anthony & Vincent Caputo .
Paola & Costanga 8tca_
Paola & Costanza Slca
Paola & Costanza Slca
Lucrezla Ferraro u i , . , , , , .

osla Fcrraro-

1.69
3.11
3.82
333
333
3.83
337
7.6*

19.10
333
333
.1B3

533 42 Domenlco Mele 32
634 28 Areemo & Anna lppollto 333
534 35 Qulaepplna Antalora 8.S3.
634 36 Gulsepplna Antalora, 1.71
540 1 Glacomo Ascosl 4.78
540 3 Glacomo Ascosl 4.T7
640 3 Glacomo Ascosl 4.78
540 4 Glacomo Ascosl 4.77

t Prant-fc-Claro-Drila Itooa . . . . . . , . . . 100=38-

JO

JS3
M

137
3.18

.63

643 23 Salvatore Sperduto 1.06
643 23 Salratore Sperduto 1.06
542 24 Salratore Sperduto 1.06
542 52 Salvatore Sperduto 1.06
542 63 Salvatore Sperduto , . . . l.OO
542 54 Salvatore Sperdulo 1.05
554 31 Annie J. Biggs 637
664 23 Annie J. Biggs 838
656 5 Bella T. Brown 2338
556 6 Bella T. Brown 1834
656 7 Bella T. Brown -. 18J*
558 8 Bella T. Brown ,_..-:' .' 16J*
556 10 Bella T. Brown •.„..-.". VX3S
556 11 Bella T. Brown -.:....; 9.65
558 9-I0-11&13 Richard Schulder 39728
561 7 Etlah S. & Mabel E. Bareford 233 S8
561 8 Selah S. A: Mabel E. Bareford 3338
565 7 . - "Sarah E. Cooper 78.40
567 29 Geo. A. & Madeline OldTleld.
668 27 - Frank L. & Mary StanKewlci (1B33) 37.75

(1933) ai32
569 53 Alfred H. Schubert 14039
580 19 Joseph RHzatU •••• - . 333

B.74

31.00

39.41

&4B8

.11
JS3

1.&S
31
.70

_. .79
.78
.78

-194
.14
.14
.14
14

JI8
58

359
X7O
3.70
3.7O

34 J8
1JO

8851
3859
358

33.73

IBS
3.41
4.46
445
4.45
• 45
337
8S1

J12S
4.46
4 45
445-

Classified
[Advertising

SIFIED ADVERTlBHtO
E.TORMATTON

53
445

1009
303
Si7
5&S
5i7
6

r
1.19
liO
11.19

1 19

M
1BS4
1854
iau

281*5
11.14

453 49
3T2S7
2734

128 i5
1892

ay Recorfl-
| riit to edit or reject any

advcxUilng. • All ads
conform to Ilia Reowa

i classification-standards.
must . be reported after

the publisher
ut be responsible for more

: ose incorrect lnxerUon.
s'numbers will be Utfcned

ct!M cot wlihlnj to make
•n their Identity. . For thU

i there Is no extra chars*

Vis

19.03
11.46
76.40-

114.60
30.56
84J7
4.45

131.79

275.04
4.75
5.73
3.82
151

124.15
14.33

113.65
37.01.

5.28-
3.17

27

•-2tt3r -rr~ —5-.T6— 26-39 49.23-!
" - 21.56

28.09

14.19

9.58
12.73
19.10
3.09

•12.82
.69

2156

45.84
.64
55
.64
.31

20.69
2.39

1854
529

.76

.45
4.45

49.13
94.64

133.70
33.65
9739

5.14
153.75

320.88
639
6.68
4.46
233

144.84
16.73

132.59
56.49
6.04
3.62

31.19

28.09

8
.148
148
148

.148..
-157-
157 61

Tannle M. Pendleton
Pannle M. Pendleton
Pannlc M. pendleton
Fannie M. Pendleton ^— T . r

•Fannie MrPendleton '
James G. YoorhTes . . • . . . . . . ,

. James G. Voorhles

« 3 -

3.82
332-
7.63

"2^7"

.49

.49

.63

.63
1.28

336
336
4.45
4.4S

3
.48

- 3 3 5 -
334

SECOND WARD
188-
187
204
221
221_

"225
233
233
237
241
241
241
241

-Patriclr-J-&
Edward W. Kosch Sz Margaret

" Ruth P. Scratch <fc Abble Ward . . .
John Orvllle Apgar Sz Anna . . . . . .
•7r>hn f i r - ' " • • -

251
251
251
254
254
254
2 4
263
265
265-
265
265
267
271
271
327
327
328
332
332
334
340

-341 —
341
341
351

•350
357^
357 - ,
357
358
358
359
364
365
367
3<T7
372"-"
377
377
379
379
381
381
383
391
391
395
397
397

401
401
415
^ts-
415
422
422
422
436
436
439 '
439
439
439
439-
439
439
446
446
447
450
451
461
451
451
45*-
452
452
452
460
464
464
465
465
466-
485
465
487..

8
12
14
50
55
67_
74
5
32
33
34
35
42
38
60
4
6
50
12
14
13
6

- 1 6
.21
28
48
1
3
11

>.25

10^
34
28
7
17

3
b
1
11
18
27
12
1
48
10
10
16

1
2

- 2 -
3
16
17
18
58
59
12
13
20
31

- - 3 2 -
23
24
5
17
59
14
1
3
6 .
8

Evans Construction Co.
Bertha Cox
Charles C. Koenlg
Victor J. & Theresa M. Strakele . . .
Thomine Johnson
Peter Brady &, Tessie
Joseph Kropfeld Sz Susan
Martha C. it Andrew Virosko . .
"•'"iam-Er-EiiMjr A: Kunuy J

tts Construction Co
_ rans Construction Co
Ellsworth A. Sz May Van.Pelt
William & Anna.Branney
John J. Iz May Hawthorne
George_KJ!s_Jessle_Iilttle_j.,Jjj.1...TT^.
Edgar J. & Grace E. Clugston
Joseph Sz Amelia Kappel
Gustave A: Georgiana Fuhrlng . . .
Gustave 4; Georgiana Fuhrlng
Gustave A: Georgiana Fuhrlng
Gustave Sz Georgiana Fuhrlng . . .
Dembllng Construction Co .
Anthony Kowalski
Atanas iz Anna Kempa . . . . . . .
Hurry B. A: Llda H. McClure '.'.
Harold C. Hardenburg
Catherlna Logan
Helena Aram
Helena Aram
Bertha Martin '. -
Margaret Perrlne ,.'.

- William J.-i: Rose E. Armstrong . . .
Mary M. <t Harry G. Humphreys
Alfred Harroden :. . . - . . .
Fred W. Repkle <fc Anna M
Oiga Realty Co.. Inc
Joseph tz Beatrice Coles
Richard Robson Est
Oscar RodlR
Francisco A; Angelina Cherublnl . . .
Julia Vincent

vWilllam W. Sz Emma M. Marbach .!'.
Thos. Levy Est
Angela Sz Teresa Plescla
Tessle Piechatv , „„„ .

110.78
50.23 16.48

7.93 16:48-
90.73

150.89
166.17

2851
11.04

85.91
; 2338"

95 50——.. .
46 89 . . .
9455 . . .
66 04 .
67 68

9.46
14.72
14.72
14.72
14.72

18.46
10.19

—4:14-
15.12
25.14
27.69

12033
9168
7 64
7 64
7 64
6 73

J6
210 10

16.96
1656
1656
13 5a

3o"i4

- c 5 S e . . l e c U a t y _ ^ M . — .
Hattle Hanser , :
.James•& Amy T..Parker . . . .
Raymond V. Si Beatrice Randolph
Vastly & TJstena Baviluk
Rahway Home Bldg. Co>,
Ignatz & Bertha Perfume >.„.
Paul Lagler .".">
Svlvester Hoodzow >#>
Walter W. JacKson
Walter W. Jac&son
Solldea Salerno
Rosle Argentire .,'
J. H. Roarke 6c Blanehe . . „ ,

955
9.55

11938
200 55

19.99
4053

14612
8535

137.52
95.50

108 87
4547
1163
34 10
3 17

59.22
4.7a

..4.77
16059

93 06
97 41
6636

14134
49.66

202.46
x 9.55

^97,29
. .>.

63.40

14J48_
11.58
1SS1
8^9

16.75
~ 934

9.67

20.05

2851
11.04

12934
91.62 .33.04

—28;&S 33:04
10535
176.03
20332

14.72
14.73
14.73
14.73

101.39

9.44
2554

1852

M.7i

6.04-

62.03
1130

39.40
14.73

THIRD
Anna Kalmanowltz .
Anna Kalmanowltz
Michael Kuroczko . .

h l K
Michael Kuroczlco
Rudolph Krlstof
Rudolph Krlstof
RudolDh Krlstof
Mae V. Brunt
Mae V. Brunt
Percy George Croft .'
Percy George Croft
Julia B. Josephson.
Julia B. Josephson

—-Julla-Br3e®pTiMn*-."T:: 7.-...T.T.~
Julia B. Josephson
Julia B. Josephson
Harold C. Bennett .._
Rudolph J. Olzella Sz Anna Gless .
Marie J. Plschl
Domenlco Sz Margherita Monero .
Thos. R. Evans
Samuel P. Zuman

..__Samuel F. Zuman : . . .
—Samuel F. T

3.83
\ 3.83V 1.05

1.59

731
731
731
5.78

.16
45.74
60.29

1J9
1.59

1939

83.42
336
6.65

3435
1433
3352
1551
18.14
630
1.66
4.54

. .46
8.46
. .79.

va-
34.41

13.39
1633
11.14

-33.55
857

33.74
139

1350

V.63

.63

.63

.10

-38.16
111.41
55.48

11030
6538
7735
- 9.46

1*038
10656
3151
3151
3151
25.07

1.12
33558
353.07

9.48
851
335

11.14
11.14

13957
9.44

25931
23.65
53.18

170.47
10057
160.44
13033
137.01
66.68
1359
3834

3.63
73.73
SSI
5.5e--. •

186.40
53.03
1130

10635
113.64
7759

16439
6753

33650
11.14

111.19
29.40

• 75.75

4.45
4.45
1.15

1.68
3.11
2
3.11
2.11

468-

26
27
28
14
32
SB
6
6
3 5 -
28
30
•><y

—Samuel F. zuman
Frances Steinberg
Frances Steinberg
Frances Steinberg
Ida M. Custer
Ernest M. Kull
Dembllng Construction Co. . . . .
T. & F. Corp., Rahway. N. J
T. It F. Corp., Rahway, N. J
Frank H. Tfusslcr . . .'.V....••.-.-..v:
Frank H. Trussler
T. 4 F. Corp.. Rahway. N. J.
James Mora

2.11
28.05

1.33
129.88
16.28
1528
45.81

250.21"
1528
1528

112.69
110.78
187.13

1620
649.40
354.71
152.80
•ton

x . 55v-30
30
30

4.08
.17

31.84
3.64
234

I . 7.64
41.70
2.56
235

18.78
18.46
3735 .
237

10853
35.78

-35.46

'V

133
3.41
3.41
3.41

"33.13
1.49

151.53
1733
1733

;... 63.48
29151

1733
1733

131.47
13934
19458
19.17

767.63
180.49

-17828
573
236
256
256

i°a 70
16833
12837
238 00
4358 "
4258
9 j

as
.43
.43
.43

24.38
18.46
2420
1623
31,73
7.16
7.16

-4639-
6.68

' 3.39
3.39
3.39

19336
137.16
182.53
143.00
269.73--.

60.14
60.14 '

-James Moraii
JM6 _

468
473
474

14
7
38

James Moron
William H. sz Catherine Tucker r!
Mary Anita Hlgglns ,

—105 05
\ 7840
. 76i40

75,45

23.89 67.30 424.90
---.— 17.50 122^5^
14.72 12.73 103.85
14.72 13.73 103.85

. 88.03

.582
582
584
586
586
591
591
595
605
605
609
609
609
609
614
014
614
614
614
614
614 A
623
633

2oV
27
49
59 .
60
25
26
2!
1
2
23
23
24
25
23
24
36
26
27
28
15
9 .

635
635
635
635
640

-840-
641
641
641
641

22
23
24

S
Ti-

~fellce-^Carpexilto ,
Felice Carpenlto
Lucy J. Sz Adolpb Rlzzo
Caroline E. Jurgena
Caroline E. Jurgens
Ernest W. S: Anna. N. Revotr
Ernest W. * Anna N. Revolr . . . . . . .
Richard & Edward J. Bermlneham . .
Ida KatE
Ida Kalz
Fred Vcorhlea
Pred Voorhle« _ . . .
Fred VoorhlM
Fred Voorhlea
Alice Hesnan
Alice Hesnan
Alice -He&nan . n-
Alice Hesnan
Alice Hesnan
Alice Hcin&n ^TT~
Richard A. iz Edward J. Bermlncham
Archibald Sz Maude Mclntjre

—Emll-&-Elmtra Pm^tiuf
Joseph Matuskoviu '.
Joseph MatuAkovltz
Joseph MatuikoTltz
Joseph Matu&kovltz
Victor & JotplUne Naturale

7.64
7.64

153.76
2333

333
14.46
14.46
3152

134.68
1558

166.63
337

- 338
237
338
337

- 2.88
237

83.13

11.70
11.70

31.00
1537
15.03

13.49

2 8a
333
337
338
337

31.15

.73

.Vii
351

3633
9 M

S3
106
3.08

1533
373S
73T

35.01
.48
.48
.48
.48
. «
•48
.48

13 JS

13O
23 2i

4 45
\tn
less
TSJ4

1T8J1

33100
315
334

334
315

S5-:7_

Announcemeiits^
FHOXES CSED DAILY 1 9 2 9

Bmlquarten. E. T-M5S

[-»!!? 1929

Anto Service

DON'T NEGLECT THE LUBEI-
cotion of your car.' The crank-
case ahould be filled with the
proper grade or Veedol and all
moving parts well lubricated to
assure care-free driving com-
fort. Schwarting's Tydol .Ser-

—vieer-Irvlng-and-Mllton: "

Antos For Sale

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
USED CAB SALE

1931

1931

1931

Cash Down
Price Payt.

Buick 6-Wheel
Sedan $195.00 $75.00

Buick 6-Wheel
Sport! Coupe .. 195.00 75.00

Studebaker Se-
d a n . C o m -
mander _... 195.00 75.00
to 19J5 Chev-
rolcti various
types $50.00 to $550
to 1932 FOrds
various types ..$5000 to $250

7 * 0 O S 4 ' RAHWAY-APTa.SPPPLY &

UnorOfBcc-Halm«r^«8eW-j- Che\ToIet DeSers^
>*?? - - * • ' • " " Broad St. & Milton Ave.

„ . , A T . Opp. P. R. R. Station.
special INoUces • -open Evenings.

I rjj no: br responsible for any:"
i ccntracted by my wife. Helen •

y, on and after Sept- 4th. |
OEOROE OASSOWAY. |

Moving—^Trucking
Storage

. t-

jta
M
MM
.48

333

- 3 3 * -

3JU
3 34
3JJ

2-tlT

OKEVOV BDY ANEWFALLiMOMNG day will soon be here,
. n »ould like to show you; Movers can make contacts by
ronc5 «c make to order atj advertising In The Record dassi-

But don't overlook the! • fled columns.-Two free admls-
u-t_Uu:ja-c_con also dean and! slon tickets to the Railway Ihea .

Painting, t)ect>rating

BOOMS 12x12 papered complete
$5 and up. F. R. Revolr, painter
and paperhanger, 94 Pulton St.
Phone 7-0558-J or 7-0709.

aul8-8t

o T,oan
30

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer ts Armstrong-
Rahway National Bank —

Wilflrilng Pjhiray M .T

Help Wanted Female

CBOCHETERS experienced on in-
fants' hand-made bootees
sacques and sboulderettes. Write
Chas. Mete, H N. Sixth street.
Philadelphia. Pa., sepl-4t

Coal-Coke

SUMMEB PRICES NOW IN EF-
feet on Jeddo Hlghlnnrt CoaL

. Save money by buying your sup-
ply now lor next winter. Port
Reading-Goal-Co;—Woodbrfdge-p
8-0728. JylO-tf

Mr. Business Man!

JUST think -whaV iT"would
mean to consistently keep
before the people in Rahway.

y
costs 33 1-3 cents.

MODEL HOME
open for inspection October 1,
Koenig Place near whltuer street.
ArthurH. Jurgensen, Inc. Builders
H. A. DIERS, "Railway's Realtor"

122 West Grand Ave.
au21-tf

Houses For Sale
63

Garages For Rent

COLLECT a monthly income from
that vacant garage by renting it
in The Record classified .adver-
tising columns. Two free admis^
aiou tickets to tlm Railway Th«a-
tre are at The Record office for

Sheriffs Sale
Broadway one hundred (100) feet to a
point, thence running aouta along
said cost line of Bedford Street forty
(40) feet to the point and place ot
BEGINNING.

Bald plot being known as and by Ho.
88. of Block No. 7, as shown and laid
out on a certain map entitled, "Itap
of Rahway Gardens" surveyed by Ma-
son & Smith, C. E.'s ot Perth Amboy,

There Is due approximately 12,309.-
50 with interest from May. 10, 1935.
and costs.

LEE 8. HIQBY, Sheriff.
STEIN.- STEIN AND STEIN, Sol'rs.

EDJ&RR—CX-657-(R)
Fees $19.74 au25-4tM

SHERIFF'S SALE—-In Chancery ot
New Jereey. Between The Bahway

Savings Institution, a corporation of
the fcttate ot WeW Jersey, colnplalhagi:
and Morris Dcmtollng, et als., defend-
nntj, Fl fn 1rrr naif ot ' '

SheriflPsSale
The foregoing description Is taken In

part from a map of a survey made by
Franklin Marsh, Surveyor, Rahway, N.
J.. dated April 81. "1925.

There Is due approximately 84,595.-
£6 with interest from July 17, 1936,
and cost*.
, LEE S. RIGBT, Sheriff.
BX2R Sz. ARMSTRONG, Sol'rs.

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
new Jersey. Between Charles Brown,

Executor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Louise Brown Bunlng, de-
ceased, complainant, and Karl Ko-
schado and Matilda Koschade, his
wife, defendants. Fl. fa. for sale of
mortgaged premises..

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
fieri facias to me directed I shall ex-

'or tale by public vendue. In the^ icourt Room, in the court
House, In the city of Elizabeth, N. J.,
-OIL-

tember IS.
District CourtBoom,
"HoUBe.~lH—the city

Sheriffs Sale
SHERIFF'S SALE — In_ Chancery-of

New Jersey. Between The Franklin
Society_ for^Home Bulldlng_and_6ayr
Ings, complainant, and Augustln J.

WEDNESDAY. THE 30TH DAY OF

facias to me directed I aboil ex-' at two o'clock In the afternoon of
pose for sale by public Venaue, In the said day.
District Court—Boom. In the Court. All the following tract or parcel of

EUX&betn, i land and prcmlsls herelnafter.partlcu- "

WEDNESDAY, THE 16TH DAY OF | Ing' In the City of Rah'way, in the
SEPTEMBER, A. D., 1036, | County of Union and State of New *

at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock Jersey. -
Daylight Saving) Time, in tco after-I Being marked and numbertd-and •
noon of said day.

All the followlnit tract or parcel of
land and premises Hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate-, lying and

designated on a "Map of town lots, 1
formerly a partjjf the estate or Will- .
lam Edgar, deceased, situate In the . . .
City of R h N J" d b P

lor sale of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above-state writ of

Articles For Sale

FBESH killed- broilers and roast-
, log chictens. F. C. Bauer, tele-

phone Rahway 7-2472, Madison
mr20-tf

CEMENT BLOCK l i e in yard. 13c
delivered. Unf f i t t Leesville and
Woodbine B"""«. Bjhway t-
0655-W. sepl-6t

EUBBEB STAMPS for all pur-
poses, prompt service. Jennings,

••- 84 W. Cheny street. sepi«4t

WE HAVE ALWAYS PRIDED
ourselves on our delivery service-

_But the orders bunch up with the
arrival of the first cold snap.
Have your bin filled with Blue!
Coal before cold weather arrives, j

• Gco. M. Priese. Rahway 7-0309.1

PONTIAC 1B29 Sedan $25.00, gas
stove $15X0, Concord grapes 12
quarts 35c. broilers 25c lb.,
fricassee chickens 20c lb- Phone

' Rahway 7-0278-M sepl-4t

Male Help Wanted

\±xt your old felU to look like:

Rahway Hat RenovaUng!
Rebuilding Shop. 43!

r street. ' t

tre are waiting ftt The Record
office for Vincent Reilly. Camp-
bell street. Void after, Septem-
ber 15.

HIGH School senior boy to give
dictations-to-shorthand student

FOUB cane-seated chairs $1.25
each. _gpod condition. Four
glass doors 7x2 feet $1.00 each.
661 River. roadT sep4-2t

for two hours evenings and Sun-!
day mornings. Nominal salary.
If Interested please telephone
Rahway 7-1*51 after 7 p. m.

USED lumber, firewood. Cheap.
Hamilton Cooperage, next to
Premier Oil Co-, New Brunswick j
avenue; ' — : —

Rooms With Board

fieri facias to me directed I shall- ex-
pose for sale by public vendue, In the
District Court^Boom, Tnthe" Cotirt
House, In the city of Elizabeth. N. J.,
Ott

WEDNESDAY. THE 9TH DAY OF
. SEPTEMBEB, A. D., 1936,

*t-one—o^sloek—Standard—(two-o^doek-
Dayllght Saving) Time, In the after-
noon of said day.

so

ONE or two furnished rooms, with
private bath, garage. With or
without board: In small adult

g , a e , situate In the
City of Rahway, N. J." drawn by P.
Sours, Surveyor In February 1867 and
duly m«d In Clerk's office of Union
County as and for Lot No. 7, and de-

BEUDnrma at a point in the North- scribed as follows:
gtCTly-siderorHamlltOii Btrwl at LUerj—BtiULNNlNL onagterly-siderorHamlltan Btrwl at merj—BECJLNNINU on the Mortheasterly *~

Southwesterly comer of land conveyed; side of William Street formerly Edgar .
by Andrew J. Hitter to Richard J. Hor- | street, at southerly corner of a lot of "
ton by deed recorded In book 175 of; land of Edward M. Slater and from
deeds for Union County at page 164,, thence running Southeasterly along
Szc., distant (according to the survey;said street fifty feet; thence north- "
hereinafter mentioned) on a course'easterly at right angles to raid street "
South 65 degrees 21-V4' East 147.53 I one hundred reet nine-Inches to land ?
feet from the Intersection of said j or Abraham Slack; thence north fifty- -

side of Hamilton Street. seven degrees twenty-five minutes west *"

Street, as said streets are laid d~own on
a map made by the Commissioners ap-

»n »«. rMitA«Hnn *».,.»• A- *W._~.T ~r pointed to lay out streets, avenues andAll aio fouowtoj; tract or parcel of | \Luans m t i i city of Rahway: thence
_.. . — , ._—... ^ s a i d Northeasterly side of Ham-

Street. North 55* 21-14' West.

an

degrees t̂
feet aloe, _onj? lanos oi saia

of Rachel Crane to the easterly
corner . o l . said Slater's lot; thence
southwesterly parallel to the second
above mentioned course along said
Slater's line one hundred feet seven
Inches ~ to the Beginning. ^.Bounded

land and premises hereinafter par-! afonK si
Ucularly described, situate, lying and ! llton 8. . ._ — —„ ,
belnst in the'City of Rahway In the '37.53 feet to a point at the South- northeasterly by lands of said Abra-
County of TJnlon and State of New I easterly corner of land conveyed to ham Slack and Rachel Crane, south-
Jersey known and designated as lots Howard by deed recorded In book 202 easterly by other land of said James
numbers 48 and 49 in block 274 on a I of deeds lor Union County at page 354 Vanderhoven, southwesterly *~ --•-*

street and northwesterly by said Ed-
ixlmately 83.555.-

August 7, 1936,

;. RIGBY, Sheriff.'said man has been heretofore filed ooutn M - ar cast eajat ieet to a. i ii&fio. t u u d t , &i
LARGE room With board for one in the office of the Register of tJnlon I point: thence Soutb 34° 50' West SAMUEL KOESTLER. Sol'r.

nr t^r, flrti.H. prit».»<. fomilo I County as.Map Number 193-E, .said \ 100J3 feet to the point or place of, EDJ&RR—CX-691-R^or two adults. Private
Rahway 7-0783-W.

Rooms Without Board

y . j ^ ^ ^ u
sep4-3t bounded and described as follows:

BEGIKNZNO at a stake on the south-
easterly side of Price Street, distant
260 feet southwesterly from the cor-
ner formed by toe intersection, or the

sepS-4tM

I 1 1 l n E *mrr.\*\.vA - « . « «n ™ ; the southwesterly side of Lincoln Ave-LARGE lumisned room, all con- n u e . runlnE thence (1) south 43 de-
veniences. Private home. Board crees 12 minutes east 98.15 feet to the

U J^-J^^J «r««%«« *.».^nMw.^ land of John Galbraitu; thence (2)
desired. Women preferred. < n o r t n M degrees 46» minutes East

154 Monroe Street. sep4-3t alone the line of property of John Gal-
ibraltn iO29 feet to a stake: thence

THREE single rooms, furnished.!
Ideal for teachers, nurses. NearleasterTyjslde of Price Street; thence
hospitaL 1412 Jefferson avenue.• «Sl»SI?o?wgSSSHl% " e f ^ e
Rahway 7-0893-R. sep8-3t, point or place of beslnnlng.

- - : i Premises known as 172 Price Street,
There is due approximately $3,084.-FURNI6HED -room and kitchen-'

ette, also furnished room, all 04 with Interest from July 10. 1936,
conveniences. 1232 New Bruns-, *ai c 0 6 t s - lsx. s mcBT sheriff
wick avenue. Rahway 7-0632-W-! FRANK H. HENNESSY, sol'r.PRAirK H.

,Pees$22J28
l g P J

Ml
641.
641
641

19
20
31
32

- 3 3 -
24
25
26
32

Alfred T.
Alfred T,
Alfred T.
Alfred T. .

-AHjeil T. Ciuiie. Jr , Sz EmnsaTT

. Crane. Jr..
,Crane. Jr,
. Crane. Jr,
. Crane. Jr,

& Emma E.
* Emma E. .
& Emma E. .
& Emma E. .

1A8
1JS

sn

l d T.
Alfred T.
Alfred T.
Alfred T.
Alfred T

"Hid

Ciaue. Jr,
Crane. Jr,
Crane. Jr.,
Crane. Jr,
Crane. Jr.

-641

661
663
668
668
668
668
668
679
670
680
080
680
682
682
685
685
685
686
688
690
695
695
695
695
695
695
696
696
696
696
697
697
697
697
698
701
701
701
701

•768
768
770
792
792
792
796
796
796
796
802
802
802
802
807
807
807
807
811
811
811

34

20
42

& Emma E. .
«: r ^ m . E.
& Emma E.
& Emma E

TrC^EmmaE.
Alfred T.-Crane. Jr, & Emma E.

lost
9.60

10S.75
10.57
10.57
10J7
6.82

"TT51

las
1S.11
HI

JCO

1 £ 1

1 E 3
"TTX

10 &5

FOURTH WARD
Herbert H. & Mary A. Tlce
Michael Indelloato

-Ellsworth-Cr-Mllll
22.73

1.M
33

8.46
3 03

13 OS

UOB

57.SS
76

assified Business and
Professional Di re c t o r y
A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience

8 IS
819
810
819
819

V820
820
820
823
823

840
841
841
842
843T

14 All Cities Realty Co. of America 21.15
47 All Cities Realty Co. of Amenc* . . . . ai lJB
48 All ClUcsRe&lty Co. of America 06.41
51 Chin Olm Kee 109.88
8 aigelo Volpe 4.78
9 aigelo Volpe 4.78

•-'-- 9 Lillian Berman 433
16 Andrew & Rosalia Sallga C0B3
17 Andrew & Rosalia Sallga 8.69
22 Lionel Nathaniel ic Carlotta Green . . 85.00
26 Lionel Nathaniel & Carlotta Green . . 14.33

• 1 Pred Voorhlea 11.48
25 Pred Voorhles 128S3
26 Pred Voorhles 189.09
19 Mortensen Const. Co, Inc. 95iO
I Kulngtnd'Muller 20828
26 Alva C. Van Vlelt 30.13
3 Kline Realty & Impt. Co 3.B3
4 . Artenus B. <Sz Mary Simpson . . .^.,. 332
5 Artenus B. & Mary Simpson 3.83
17 Artemis B. Sz Mary Simpson 3S2
18 Artenus B. & Mary Simpson 3.83
19 Kline Realty & Impt. Co - 3.83
14 Kline Realty & Impt. Co 3S3
15 Kline Realty & Impt. Co 3.82
19 John & Helen Ooclon 3.83
20 John & Helen Godon 3 £2
13 Kline Realty & Impt. Co. 3*3
14 Kline Realty tz Impt. Co 332
16 Kline Realty & Impt. Co 3.82
20 . Kline Realty Sz Impt. Co. 3.82
6 Ira L. & Roberta R. Cromwell 113.85
37 Frank H. Erickson 14325
38 Walter W. & Helen Blackburn 13S.43
39 Walter W. & Helen Blackburn 955

40to43 1nc Margaret L. Earle .(1833) . 76J1
-r , -..(.1833)-__.I09.12

9 John J. Brennan . . . .
56 Roy P. & Maude Osborne . . ; 34^2
58 Samuel & Pauline Johnson 9 05
19 Pletro Demalo 4 78
20 Mary Johnson 4 78
44 John & LJndaey E. Gibson 6638
22 Florence Stephens 3 13
23 Florence Stephens 211
36 FranK & Mamie Spearman 05.58
77 Daniel Walker . . !? ~ 3.U
27 Richard Stamps 8033
43 • Thomas Lovlts 9^5
56 Richard Stamps 49 66
69 Edward & Elizabeth Johnston 333
64 William Hagany . . , . . . - ; IRB
65 William Hagany . . . L . . . . i5a
.72 Edward Ebbe .....^KM....... . 333
73 Edward Ebbe [ 333
10 Roy Franklin Nesblt 337
II Roy Franklin Neablt 33a
13 Roy Franklin Nesblt 337

"""" Samuel &. Luulsa Edmonda vrr.r.T. 139

3 68

3.68

, 1&S3...-
18.80

3.03
38.88

830
16.78

.79
.78
.81

11.14
1.11

14.18
039
1J»1

21.48
31.51
1591
3438
4.01

.63

.63
JB3

, -B3
* 3
^3
S3
JB3
JS3
S3
JB3.

. ^3

•s
18*4
2337
3333

1.69

24.17
33034
75JI

12J.74
557
5J7
<S4

T739
780

102.84
18.73
1337

15041
220.60
111.41
540.66
34.14
4.45
4.45
445
4.45
4.45

.4.45
4.45
445
445
4.45 .
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45

132.59
170 80
162.66
11.14

WHEN YOU BUY SHOES HEBE
you can save at least 50c per

• pair on nationally advertised
makes. Just make the compari-
son for yourself with prices
charged by big city stores for

Coal and Coke
Telephone tUhway 7-0110

THE OUVER COMPANY
Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins. President

COAL - : - COKE
45 EUtabeth Arenw Bahway

I That SaUries. Estab. Over 50 Years

Automobile
MAN BROS.

| t Otina Art. A Soote »

8 I r i

3.44

.79
.79

8.54
30
JO

837
SO

1337
IM
ssn
S3
33
33
.63
.63

- .48

37
2B
29
30
31
9
10
11
IS
II

13
6
IS
7

Samuel & Louisa Edmonds 1.SB
Samuel ez Louisa Edmonds 1.68
Samuel & Louisa Edmonds. 1.59
Samuel & Louisa Edmonds 13a
Samuel & Louisa Edmonds 1.59
Edward Ebbe ; . 397
Edward Ebbe ;; J M
Edward Ebbe • " " ! 337
Walter Bledar & Agnes . . . . . . . . . . . . ' — l ^ a "
Walter Bledar & Agnea i ^ |

' 16.80.
27.76 •
10.74
537

-637
6442
2.42
2.41

- 7453
• 2.41
6339
11.14
5753
4.45 ,
13XLL-.
1.81
4.45
4.45
3.35
334

• 335
-r—1J2

Part* for Any Car

.. RAHVAY
I^RSKE'SERVICE"™

BnteWitk
' Are. Rah. 7-1511

FIFTH WARD
John Sz Anna M. Somerlndyke
Stephen J. Heyburn
John H. Sz Johanna Flathman

843
843
843
844

848
849
850
861
852

3S
70
73
78
24

1
63
43
40•
11

- ~ ^ ^ * ^ " ^ - »jv," 1 win" ! •

iTamt M. Trussler

12938
6133

168 53
1483B

33-s
M
33
.48
.48
.48

"33
33

aiits
38.43
3433

131 •
133
1.81
1.82
335
334
335 ,,
-132 •"••?!
131

18IJ3
7031

184.95 .
173,81

REMOVE
DRUM

SCORES
5 s n»de by irH,
etc. .unduly wear out

i£? e r i a I ' "dnces brake
^1S** c a

Permit us to
t t r a e '

Frank H! Trussler
Home Owners' Loan Corporation . . .
Frank H. Trussler . . . . . . : . .
Anna M. Hamtll : . - . . ,
May G. Graham (1932)

Lottie A. Dwyer ; . . . „ .
Dembllng Construction Co. . . .
James J. Daly

- Clara- B. Fowler . . . . . . . . . . . . . " - -
Walter Z. Hoblltzel (1932"

. J1933
fl53
863
855

137JS2
102.18
30X6
69.73
6133
84.60
30.68

168.78
190.08
124.16
4636

151.75
* M 6 ^

38.69

4Y.M

asao
36.11

' 16.44
193S

- 11.62
43.64

< 4.08
24.07
3137
3039-

IBS.
U4

18858
34.74

18333
321.72
144.8*

RAHWAY
BAKE SERVIC

- - T -

r ^ M I L T O N AVENUE-
PHONE 7-1511

r a K ±i. iTussler
_Mlcnael.&: Senyl Jambor-.

Wladlslav Zahorchak . . 1 .

145.16
-82.48—

08.IB

8?
' 34.19

11.78-
J6B36

- 8 4 3 9 .
88.18

nUKCBOTIONS
Drat Berttc* With A SmUt

mDidDiu
KinteinV Pharmacy

n t t f

FuclOU
Fuel S Furnace Oil

BAB. 7-lMS-M-BMr Sirtlw
t Krnmkr 00 *

i

QUALITY FUEL OILS
j^fe, SERVICE
ALDENFUELOILCO.

BAH. 1-tS9l

HOW tOD A BLOCK OB A
MTU—ALWAYS A BBHU

Applegate The Mover
106 K. Grand Are. Eah-1-09«

.Oil Burners
A COMP1.BTE1.Y AUTOMATIC

OIL BURNER S249.5tt
GaanuitMd A Scrrlced 1 * * • * * «

Premier Oil S Gasolme
Supply Gô

jTcr-Brmurtrtck; Ave. *
. ... Clarluon St.

Oil Burners

SERVICE
And Parts for All Makes

OIL BURNERS
24-Hour Maintenance

Days S A. Bt to 8 R, M.
Call Bahway 7-0917

NlfhU — Snndayi — Holiday*
Catt Bahway 7-B16-M

- Can Bahway 7-OM5-J
CaU Bahway T-tO29
Can Bahway 7-0S1S-W
Can Bahway 7-M1S-M

WILLIAMS EL£C. CO.
Street

Our
Prescription
Deportment

IS ALWAYS MANNED BY
RELIABLE REGISTERED

PHARMACISTS.

We fill your prescriptions
just as the doctor orders,
NO SUBSTITUTES HERE

KIRSTEIN'S
Pharmacy

- "The Rexall Store"
I I CHERRY STREET'

Continued on Next Page Ads In fhis^Directory Do Bring Results

r

Shoes, Inc.. 1519 Main street.

dition. Price reasonable. 776
tJnoln street.

Musical Instruments

TURN that unused musical instru-
ment into cash by offering It for
sale in The Record classified
columns. Two free admission
tickets to the Rahway Theatre
are waiting at The Record of-
fice for Austin L. Singer, 8 Stan-
ley place-. Void after Septem-
ber 15. .

au!8-4tM
R)

both
avenue.

Housekeeping _R_qoms_
SHERIFFS BALE—In Chancery ot

New Jfrsejr. Between' Broadview
ildi and Loan Association, com-

BlTderendanta. Fl. ra. for sale of mort-
'gaeed premises.

By virtue of tTWO large rooms, furnished for | ̂  T^8S£x?£X<!8«& 1
light housekeeping. Near Sta- 1 shall expose for sale by public vendue,

TO—nrHcFTln-^fie—Dlstrlct-rOourt-Roomr-in—the
1 a west C o u r t House, in the city of Elizabeth,

sepl-3t N. J- on
WEDNESDAY. THE 16TH DAY OP

tlon. Also garage. -
Milton avenue.

housekeeping. " gas, electricity,! Daylight Saving) Time, In the after-
heat furnished. 1073 Jaques ] OO°{J ^ J ^ *Jf- ^ o r p ^ ^ o £

avenue. Rahway 7-2276. land and premises Welnafter partlcu-
o tt! larlv described, situate, lying and be-0 J ilng In the City of Rahway, In the

County of tJnlon and State of New

THREE light rooms, all improve-
ments. Adults preferred. Rent
reasonable. 1695 Essex, comer
Monroe street. esp8-3t

PIANO INSTRUCTION. Special
course on popular music for be-
ginners or advanced pupils.
Classical taught. Pianos tuned.
Jimmy LaBar, Rahway 7-0753-B.

sep8-3t

STRICTLY private three - room
furnished apartment, all im-
improvements. Very desirable
for business couple. Rahway 7-
1404. — • - au25-tf

Wearing Apparel

PLAIN dressmaking done $1.25 for
cotton dresses. $2.75 for silk, also
family .sewing at reasonable
rates. Hen's shirts washed «od

^ t " M " T i ~ E i : i U

FIVE rooms, all improvements
Bungalows $20.00 monthly. For
sale $1,900 up. Flessner, near
Theatre, Iselin. au25-5t

road.
6i:

Kp4-3t

FREE TICKETS TO

BEAD THE WANT ADS
If ^rou find your name listed

for free tickets, clip out the ad
ttnd present-at—the-office—of-

RAHWAYREGORO
Ttekets—rtSfrr- redeemable -for
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days.
No Tickets Given Without Ad

"• THURS. - FRL & SAT.
^^r:;BING-CROSBYinr" t
'RHYTHM ON .THE RANGE"

—Co-Feature—
"TOO MANY PARENTS-

and TOMORROW

"SATAN MET A LADY"-
—Pins—

"BORDER FLIGHT"

WEDNESDAY
"EMPLOYMENT NIGHT"

Apartments Furnished

at a point on the east
side of Bedford Street distent one hun-
dred (100) feet north from the Inter-
section of the said east line of Bed-
ford Street and the north line of
Broadway as shown and laid out on a
certain map hereinafter more particu-
larly described: thence running east
and parallel with Broadway one hun-
dred (100) feet to a point; thence run-
ning north, and parallel with Bedford
Street forty (40) feet to a DOlnt: thence
running west and again parallel with

Houses To Let
tx

FOR RENT

Duplex house, 7irobms garage $30
Apt., -4 rooms, heat fur'shed.... $40
Apt., 5 rooms heat fur'shed $47.50
House, 3rd Ward 7 rooms ...... $60
H. A. DIERS, "Railway's Realtor"

122 West Grand Avenue

Business Place To Rent

IDEAL location with front office
windows for dentist, • beauty
parlor or law office. Best spot
on Cherry street. Three rooms
with water and heat furnished.
Kirstein, 11 Cherry street.

mar3-U

Real Estate Brokers

_BEAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
HOUSE: RENTING "

UEL FREEMAN & SON
Ertab. 1892

136 Irving S t Tel Rahway 7-0050

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL .
. ' RAHWAY J-0490-J

CASH PRICES

EGG- .-...,:._._'.:.._>.11o.oo
STOVE.... ! 10.25

STRAW^VOTTBAttOT

Nation-Wide Vote for

PRESIDENT
rTHIS Straw-Vot» i t
*• being .conducted by co-
operating weekly new»-
-papers— located—in—stales-
throoghout the nation to
show pre-election Eentl-.
mem of email town and
rural America in their
choice for President for
the next four year*.

TO VOTE:
Mtrfc a "CTOM X fa U*

* date yon pirftr.

On»i> at dab trotl&i b KOT
illowtd. . . . Only ti lth la-
41<rl<l<ul nxti • « ! U coualtd.

A roter need not *I*n his or her
u m t , but to tssiit la natlotxil
tsbuUtioq pleuc fill in u m t ol
to** tad tute. %elow.

Vote /or one only of the*»

candidates

(Democratic)

• fcANDON
tKcpabncasl

-S-LEMKE—
lUaioa)

(SodoW)

D COLVIN
(ProUblltonl

D BROWDER
tCommsnfit)

Town „ State „

f!

NUT lO.Ofi
PEA :.... 8.7?
BUCKWHEAT 7.25

•Phone Your Order I

How About Some New Stationery With Tour Correct Street Number?

PRINTING
IN ALL ITS

WE'LL TURN OUT FAST JOBS _
THAT WON'T LOOK LIKE

"RUSH11 JOBS!
No. matter what your needs; whether
plain black and white or a dozen colors,
we are equipped to give you the finest
workmanship and prompt service.

SAVE ON STATIONERY
LETTERHEADS

•1,000 8l/2«5"/2 inctm
Half Sin

Sulphite Bond

$2.95
1,000 81/jiII inches

Full Siit
Sulphita Bond

" $ 3 : 9 5 ^

ENVELOPES

White Wove

$2.95
1,000 No. 10

Whit. Wovo

^$3.95

STATEMENTS

Half Size

$2.55
" l.«K>• 8'/i"xl I" Inches

FulIJi"
rr~-f335

THE PR1NTCRAFTERS
Division of The Bahway Record

1470 BROAD STREET PHONE RAH. 7-0600
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The Rahway Record
1. R. MARPLE. Publisher
WALTER P. MARPLE, Business Manager
HOWARD a WOODRUFF. Editor •

This Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon the Principle of a
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News of the
City, and Upon the Basis of a Progressive Editorial Policy.

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Mornings

TUESDAY GOOD AFTEENOON SEPT. 8. 1936

the c

4 to th<
lhabits
he TJnit
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ar ant
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) instruc

Selection of Councilman and employes best-suited for the task of run-
Pint the cltyj_rejard|es» of political affiliation, rate or creed.

rormatlon pj^u lion-partisan police_commlsslon._, ,
Marnti;it"in1tje*j*6i a" police" ilepartmerirT^Wltri ih5*ISra eqfilpinent and' o' "£7T1

sufficient stafr of trained men not controlled by politician* and appointed -IU1
B'ter competitive^exttmlnatlpn» open to outside aa well n» Bahway residents.

\ . Comunl activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
• -M suspended »entenc«ttnd-no^klll«-<rtlcketg."

„ —nplele equipment and facilities, Including a
eood eymnaslum.

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the lnterestu^of Hallway and advance local business welfare.
— Improvement In Appearance of railroad station and viaducts. —

Demolition oivjmurovement of unsightly buildings, municipal and private.
.. An lntellljreiitSolution-ol the juTtnile'ddlaqutncy problem by co-ordl-

natlnR-the-resoorees^Bf-oarpolice and-pollcecourtrscfioolsrchnrches and
public weUare agencics.\

Completion of the Mllftm Lake project, Includinx restoration or the former
lake and development of surrounding terrltsites "" " < * —rltory Into a park and residential

LCtlon Which will tnke nflrnntjlfn nf thf nttrr nf fir* |nntl fnr n Tnnn|,.|pp]
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrant. \

Opening Of Schools ^ \
Magnifies Need For Expansion X^ ' " —'

Railway's public, schools and St.._Mary's School
open sessions~-for"a~new year tomorrow^
Several changes are noted in the public schools

where a staff of 122 teachers will supervise the work
Art, music, home economics and physical training^1

subjects either eliminated or curtailed-when the re-
trenchment program was necessarily'1 inaugurated,
will be included in the curriculum.

The Board of Education has acted wisely in re-
storing these subjects which are necessary iiLRahway
schools are to continue with a high state rating. Ten
percent more of the drastic 25-percent salary cut
which the teachers took several years ago will be
returned this year, leaving them still workinj
10-percent reduction.

This restoratioirwill do much to-boost the morale
of the teaching staff which has stood up remarkably
well under the depression years and in the face of re-
cent rapidly increasing costs of living, .i

With an adequate curriculum and a good staff of
teachers headed by Superintendent Arthur L. Perry,
the schools.should progress even further this year.
But all is far from ideal. Our schools, especially
Roosevelt and the high school buildings, are crowded
far beyond their capacities.

~The~-vieiousipar-t4ime-or- -stagger—system-will

just between you and me
n by ding ̂ m^ZHIZmZI

Continued from Page On«

Have you ever given thought to the amount you
-pay-out-each-year-for-the-sole-purpose^f-serving-large
corporations, strthatjt will be easier for them to pick
your pockets ? Well, if you haven't, it's about time that
you did and a good way to start is making use of a con-
crete example. Let's forget about public utilities for
the time being. They are notorious for their high-
h M h ^ hnt. tripyarp nor. alnpp i> their pursuit
of legally burglarizing, the public. Practically every
large corporation has a nice black flag of piracy care-
fully" hidden away in some dark recess oFlts strong
box.

Insurance companies probably benefit more
by having ready access to public records than do
any other group. Their "suckerJists" are gleaned
from"automobile registrations and~income tax-
reports. That probably is one of the reasons why
you have to give your life history when you apply
for an automobile license or tile an income tax re-
port Of course, these records are supposed to
be more or less confidential and as^ar as you, as
an individual, are concerned—well, don't try to
find out what your neighbor does for a living, or

-when and where he was born unless youarein-a-

The Best Of Friends Must Part

position to grease the palm of some public servant.

And when it comes to passing laws to protect
corporation interests, your lawmakers, paid by your
hard-earned shekels, bend over backwards in their
effort tcrplease. It may be that this is~as it should be
and that thing called "individual rights"_no longer
exists. Liberty-and freedom still lives on, but in or-
der to attain them^you must incorporate. This may
sound-a~trifle Communistic, but, in all sincerity, I'm

THE RAHWAYRECOB

this
t h a t
hjayahr

not complaining about th It appears to be
working out pretty well ancreyen if it wasn't, there's

;lrcan^bout-iL--7«ter-a117racu^r«ben:;7"Tk
^ Aiiss Aury S. Johnsonif it so happens that I am one who does not think that

it is fun to be fooled; that's my toug^luck. Why
should I disagree with our courts of law, .which for
more than fifty years have approved the priority of
corporate rights over the rights of humans? At the
present time, according to statistics, control of about
half "of our business and financial life is in the hands
of 200 corporations and if you still believe that your
Constitutional rights to life, liberty and happiness
amount to anything,.you're crazier than a lot of per-
sons-think I am. However, don't let me discourage

——The-inrpertant-problem of school expansion is
again in the spotlight as another school year starts.

-We_jnustJace4he-fact-that--we-must-have-additional
and more modern building facilities almost immedi-
ately. It is well tha±_those in charge of city and school
affairs. are considering this expansion. Railway's
best interests will be injured if this expansion does
uul Lake place soon.

St. Mary's School, capably supervised by the Sis-
ters of St. Dominic under Sister Merriam and admin-
istered by the efficient Rev. C. J. Kane, is again ready
to serve the religious arid cultural needs of nearly 600
Catholic children. This school has an enviable repu-
tation and not only Catholic parents but all Rahway
citizens are to be proud of this institution of learning.

Rahway schools are set for another year of activ-
ity which will be handicapped largely by the fact that
our public school facilities are inadequate. Every
citizen interested m-the welfare of the city, especially
those with children, should look with interest upon the
schools, and determine that another year shall not
pass without concrete action being taken to remedy

, the ills which will become all the more apparent to-
morrow and for the remainder of the school year.

again prevail in Roosevelt School and high school pu-' J01*
pils will be forced to crowcHnto regular rooms and
also make-shift rooms formeriytised for sewing and
the cafeteria. One room will be taken in the Y. M.

all do.
h a v e v o u r fun—if you like to be

the scrapbook
History uf Railway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, September 8, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—September 14, 1871

S. W. Merrick serves up clam chowderserves up ,
Wednesday and Saturday in his store on Mai

every
itreeL

Hard Work Brings
j g l T

The announcemenk-that the former plant of the
American Felt Company in Clark Township will be
taken over by a new concern and that a Clark site has
been selected for a warehouse by a prominent firm,
climaxes long efforts of Clark officials to induce repu-
table industries to locate in that municipality.

Ever since the felt plant closed up five years ago,
the_Clark Township Committee has sought to either
havethe plant reopened or a new firm take it over.
•Chairman Theodore Lang, Jr., and his colleagues,
Charles Schultz and George Loeser, with the capable
assistance and advice of Attorney Harry Weltchek,

—continued'theireffortsi;his-year-and-have-finally been
rewarded.

The value of active industry in Clark is apparent
With a growing population, the need for employment

—is-increa8ing;-The-coming--of-the-new4ndustries-will
give work to many and open the way for additional
industries to settle in Clark, a fine industrial and home
site. — •--—---

The fact that Clark Township is getting its finan-
—ciabaffairsTir order also augursTwellr"for~Rahway's

neighbor. This has been no .̂easy job and «nly.by_rigid
economy of the officials and cooperation by departs
ment heads this this been possible." The recent re-
funding issue was a big step in the correct direction.

Clark Township has a right to look forward to
a brighter future. Its officials will be justified in feel-

He gets it up in fine style.
An attempt was made by burglars to enter the

house of John Kissling, on Lewis street, on Saturday
night. The thieves were frightened away before
forcing the latch.

N. V. Compton, real estate agent, has made the
following sales: lot on Hazelwood avenue, $315; the
Halsey property on the corner of Grand and Church
streets for $3,300. •

Dan Rice with his great circus is coming to Rah'-
way, on Saturday, the 23rd inst.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—September 6, 1921

Another act of heroism was creditedTo the record
of- Frank X. Coman,. Saturday afternoon, when he
pulled Robert Clark, 11, years old, from a perilous
situation in the swimming hole at the water- works

Walter Clos, lll_Broad street, well-known base-

Nine New Teachers To Join
City Public School Staff8

Nine new teachers will join the
public school staff for the current
school year. Following are brief
biographical sketches of the new

years she has been teaching in St.
Paul's School in this dty.

Harold E. Bearle

velt School.
Mr. Beagle's home is in New—Home Economics, 8th and 9th

grades.
Miss Johnson's birthplace Is

Newark, New Jersey- She gradu-
ated from ther Metuchen High
School and also from the New
Jersey College- for Women In New
Brunswick. Miss Johnson holds a
B.S. degree in Home Economics
and has had five years' experience
as a teacher in this subject. Dur- i

Britain, Connecticut, where he re-
ceived his high school training.
He attended the Birmingham
Southern College in Alabama and
graduated with the degree- of
Bachelor of Arts. In 1933-34 he
was granted the Bachelor of Edu-
cation degree from the Teachers'
College in Connecticut. While an

Mr.

been connected with the Whippany
schools- in-New-Jerseyr—She4s-also
interested in art and has had some
training along this line. Other
extra=cnrricular interests -include
music and athletics.

Miss Thelma R. Frazee
Bookkeeping, Typewriting, High

Miss Frazee comes from Lake-
wood, New Jersey, where she re-

She is a graduate of Rider College
In Trenton, New Jersey, and also
did some work at Columbia Univer-
sity in New York City. Her ex-
perience consists of four years in
the Commercial Depai UuenL uf the

ialLplayevis^ncapacitated-from-playinff-bv-a-Dain-
ful boil on his left foot.

There was a general exodus today of Rahwayans
from Keansburg, including City Commissioner Harry
Simmons and family; Mr. and Mrs, James T. Jaques
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barton and family, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Albertson, Mrs. Matthew O'Donovan, Mrs. El-
mer Bartz and two sons.

Public schools and St. Mary's Parochial School
begin fall terms tomorrow morning.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—September «, 1931

Carl Jacobsen, an official of the Regina Corpora-
tion, was unanimously elected president of the Ki-
wanis Club at the annual election held Wednesday
noon.

-Miss-Marian-Bergenr35-Fulton-stret,""retufned
yesterday from a 12-day trip to Bermuda.

Ross 0. Fowler, Jr., son of Councilman and Mrs.
Ross 0. Fowler, sends word that he is having a won-
derful vacation in Turkey. He has spent the summer
at a resort on the Bosphorus.; On September 15 he

g 3 b
icah school in Constantinople.

Mr: Leo Winkler, Cherry street, is on a fishing
trip and vacation for a few weeks.

The work of the Rahway Visiting Nurse Associ-
ation was taken over by the nursing activities com-

eireffortaare marking an lmportantstep-forwarft The committee ha¥"eTagag^Mrs7"Mildred Treutef of
for their municiRality. — Montclair, to take charge of the work here. •""

Lyndhurst High School in Lynd-
hurst, New Jersey, where she was
also financial adviser of the school
paper. Miss Prazee's special inter-
ests are organizing groups and
girls' clubs.

' Miss Ruth A. HeUyer
Elementary. 4th Grade. Wash-

ington School.
Miss Hellyer received her high

school training in Plainfleld, New
Jersey, where she was born. She
graduated from the New Jersey
State Normal" School in Newark
in 1935, and was In the upper quar-
ter of her class. During her school
career, Miss HeUyer participated
in a number of school plays and
also coached several performances.
While In normal school, she was
connected. with the Girls' Glee
Club, Theta Mu, Social Studies
Club and International Relations
Club-- -During the school year
193^36, Mis^Hellyer-taught-in;!
Warren Township schools.' "Her in-"
terests are glee club work, literary^
clubs and sketching. ~ ;

Herbert T. Henderson
Economics, S o c i a l Science,

Roosevelt School. ,.. j
Mr. Henderson was born in the

City of Philadelphia. He received
his early training in Moorestown,
New Jersey, after which he spent
a year at Karlhnm College in Vir-
ginia. He graduated from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania with a BJ8.
degree in education. The next two
years lie spent in the Graduate
School on the Harrison Fellow-

p S T S e H I g E e s t f
academic honor, bestowed upon the
most outstanding student in the
department. He is s member of
several educational and social sci-
ence organizations. In 1932, Mr.

g s M a s
ter's Degree and at the present
time Is working for his PhD. In
Economics.

Miss Harriet C- Kline
Primary, 1st grade. Franklin

School. -----— - 7. —
Miss Kline, being a resident of

ihls~dty, received-her-edueatiott
In the Rahway public schools. She
then attended the Darlington Jun-
ior College in Westchester, Penn-
sylvania, where she was an honor
student.- In 1934, she graduated
from the Jenny Hunter_ Kinder-
garten and

out her high school and college
career, Miss Kline has been on the
honor roU. For the past two

cial and athletic societies. He Is
Interested in outdoor sports, espe-
cially baseball which he has played
professionally.

' Charles W. Stokes
Biology. High School.
lit- Stokes began his earlier

training in Newton. New Jersey
and continued it in Leonardo, New
Jersey. In 1929 he entered Har-
rard Cnllegp whpn* hf* majorpd in
Science. He has attended the
Harvard Graduate School of Edu-
cation and Columbia University
for his graduate work. Mr. Stokes
was connected with a brokerage
concern in New York for one year.
Following this he was employed in
the Rumson High School Science
Department, where he has been
ever since. He is interested in all

What Do The Political
Parties Think? Read

This Record Series

FHE EAST IS GONE 0 WE FACE

Take Advantage Of Bargain^
— ' Offered By Merchants <

In Today's Record

VOL. 114, NO. 2806 Six Cents a Week
n H a 6 I C | PRICE THREE CL1NTS I

HoUywocd supped up on tiJ
rent flicker, "Romeo and *
they should have named it-
should have been marrtai-'
"Balcony Built for Two" /L
haven't heard any stories »w
executive sending back th. ~
wiy*«=tes«te4

ScHpolTEiirollment
Increase Of

Shakespeare re-write the flnt

ihmgasi

Cool and Comfortable

The Bare Facts
The fellow that's ai«

that clothes make ! _
keep his mouth shut In a ]
camp. •

Jnmpgjre^NotHTnFra»kliiiAnd
High Schools; Roosevelt Registration
Remains Same; Assembly Opens Year

St. Mary's School Has 25 Less Pupils
TeeHee

He—"Isn't It time tht
started to call me diddr?"

She—Tve decided not t»i
him know who you ore till tigl
tie -darling is-stronjer."-—f

Advice To The Loveh
Dear Beatrice Bees***:

I have recently met a youaja

Tabulation of enrollment figures at Railway's
seven public schools yesterday afternoon showed that
170 more pupils were in attendance than reported for
work on opening day a year ago. The enrollments or
the enUre'systetn yesterday was announced by Super-
intendent Arthur L. Perry as 3,072 while on opening
day in 1935, there were 2,902 pupils in classes^

The greatest enrollment increase was noted in
class activities, but «p^aUyHnj^^^n '£> |h- l l t hTis«i~Franklin School where43 more pupils were registered
dubs pertaining to Science.

Lesfer Miller
Study Hall Supervisor.

School.
Mr. Miller is a native of Rahway

with liquor most of the
What kind of a man do you t

High n e »s
Answer: A millionaire,

prices as Is, baby.

than on opening day
yru aso. High school enrollment
jumped 40 to 880 while Roosevelt

and-a—graduate of our public
schools. He attended Panzer Col-
lege and had the honor ot being a
•meniber-of the Student-GounetHor-
four years. Upon graduation, be
received the Bachelor of Physical
Education degree, and was presi-
dent of the Class of 1934. Mr. Mil- [
ler was previously connected with
the Rahway schools for one year.
after which he was engaged as
gymnastic teacher in New Jersey
Reformatory and Evening School.
He b a devotee of all outdoor
sports and is connected'with the
Union County Park Commission
during the summer months.

Miss Dorothy M. Heroy

Ain*rItThe.Trulh
Some'people arc like

m tug i
nobody likes them.

—Prlmaryr
SchooL

Miss Heroy attended, the public
schools-of-Cranf ordr New-Jersey;
for her elementary and high school
training- She entered Oberlln Col-
lege in 1931. and transferred to
Duke University at the end of th*

1936 ACCIDENTS!
Mishaps, Caused Here 1

Date; Drive CarefaHj
Yon May Be Nest

ST. MAErS OPENING
DAY ENROLLMENT 533

St Mary* School warned

rcllnwnt of 533 pupil*. Just Z5
k» than but year** openlnc
iir rnroUaeat of 558. Sister
Uerriam. principal, reported
in rnroUment of-4» new chil-
dren in the bejjBnert elan.
I'pper trade enroOacnU were
brrrr than thoae In the lover
cliwj, f o l l o w i n g ilmnar
trends which have been noted
in the pobUe

Many Voters
Not Registered

sized.by the apparent mad scram-
ble of Mayor Barger and the local
Democratic organization In their
efforts to acquire for their standard
bearer the credit of having been the
first to^adv6cate~CivlI^8erviceTn
Rahway.

Nor is this their first attempt to
ride the crest of popular acclaim
for the accomplishments of others.
Much has been made possible by
the. efficient and far-sighted judg-
ment of Republican members of
the Common Council for which
Mayor Barger has'been applauded
undeservedly. Yet his contribu-
tions to these achievements have
either been conspicuous by their
very absence or made negligible by
the-lack of any definite, concrete
action on his part.

Breaks Down Patronage
Thlnia-^lir-aCounty Board Says

Who Voted In 1932
Have Not Enrolled

: (Not Inrttntinr
-1st—grade. Lincoln'Aotomobile

Cars lnTbhrrd
Persons Injured .

year. After graduating from Duke
University, she studied at the New
Jers<;y_State-Teachcr»-CoUege-In|
Newark, from which she was
graduated in 1936. While attend-
ing the University, Miss Heroy was
a member of the Polity Club, a po-
litical science organization, and

dl.—Other interests In school In-
clude staff work for the publica-
tions and social service work for
the Y. W. C. A.

"ThJb tabdaUon b mi4e U1
Becord from police ttportjhj
effort to impress upon

School had the largest enrollment.
714. the same number as.an open-

-iEi~ciiiy=»-year ago.—r-— :—
A campartiian of yestexday's en-

nUment with figures on opening
I-eirw-1935-«howei;-

X93S
Roosevelt 7M
High school.._ tea
llncota . 301 '

; With less than a month remain-
ing for voters to become perma-
nently registered so that they may
November, registrations are in-
November. registrations ar in-
creasing in number, according to
yesterday's report by the Union
County Board of Registration.

Between May 20 and August 31,
-there were 198 persons-whb regis-

714
M0
S77

40
24

caution If lire* and proptrtra
io be protected and the eltrtl

657
Wuhlngton ._ 210
n>r-iAnri

198
353

43"
12
25

Co-operate with- police la I
tax this number u low at I
ribte.

Columbian 233 206 26

3.M2 no

BICYCLE STOLEX
Tne high school opened its doors

t U

reported to police ytsterta t
his bicycle had been stoien. t
Irving street and Siminirj i
nue.

Wednesday to the largest enroll-
ment In Its history?
mores and seniors enjoyed the first
assembly, which is the traditional
orientation assembly for sopho-

tered in Rahwayr the report aho
On September 1, there were 1.718
Rahway persons who voted in the
1932:PmideoUal election who liad
not regtotered-to-rote this.year.
This is Railway's third year of per-
manent registration and all voters
who have registered since this
method of registration was inaugu-
rated need not register again.

At thp 1fl32 ffrrtlon, Halm
had a registration of 9.377 while on
September 1 of this year, only
7.659 had registered. Registration
for the November election closes
O c t o b e r 6 . • • • - • -

Q m J l f l e a U o n s

The quallflcaUons to vote In the
next election are as follows:

Citixenship-'-either native bom
or naturalized: must be 21 years of

portunlty of
mi. Alter the opening— ,
the student welcome was given byj o n e

., fore November 3. 193S and In the
on or. before June 3. 1936.

dtlzens-o'r- any. per-
dtizenship on some-

else's papers, must produce
welcome w g

Violet Avry, president pro tem of
the junior class and last year's

. lopbomore class president. This
•ddre&s ot welcome was responded
to by Kathryn Walter, president

. ol List year's freshman class.
Charles Leber. vice president of

, the senior class, gave a farewell to
tSose going away "to college and
the response was made by Vlr-
dnU Mllnes ot the class ot 1936,
vho will shortly leave for Tufts
College in Massachusetts. Edgar

Mlo as his last appearance before
the school. He will attend the
University of Rochester.

pp
such papers when registering.

There being no transfers from
other counties, any person having
been permanently registerd In an-
other county, must register in
Union County. Any person moving
into a permanent registration mu-
nicipality from a house-to-house
canvass municipality must register
permanently..

Both Sides of the Campaign

Republicans Take Civil Senjcy Credit
PhmkettJBroposal ParU)f
1935 Platform And Crime

-(From Bahway Kep. Committee)
The importance of Civil Bervfce

rule for the police and other de-
partments of the city is pniy top
evident to stralght-thinUng voters
who are truly concerned in the
proper administration of our mu-

That Uiis iMue Is

"ourselves to the question of
Service. And while we are doing
that let us bear in mind that the
Democratic machine may be luke-
warm oh'the subject because it
tends to break down the system
of patronage and vote-getting,
made so prominent by the advent
of former .Postmaster General Par-
ley into the national picture of
Democratic politics.- Mayor Bar-
ger and his Democratic leaders are

Continued on Paga Eight

BoyScoSteWiD
C T d y F

3-Day Gamporee
Three Rahway Patrols To

Compete In Echo Lake
Park Events

Twenty-tour Boy Scouts, eight
each from Troops 41. 46 and 47,
will leave'late this afternoon TOT
the' commissioners' championship
camporee to.be faeldJn-Echn Take.
Park.1.The boys will remain in
camp until shortly before noon
Sunday. •

At the camporee. Rarrway's three
patrols will -vie with nearly 35
other troop patrols. JXis expected
that about 300 boys will attend
the camporee from TJlnon County
troops..
• The patrol from Troop iff was
victorious in the Linden camporee
whue recently the patrol from
Troop 47 took honors In the Cran-
ford events.

The boys will report at the park
from 4:3(1 to 6:30 p. m. for assign-
ment to camp sites and individual
campflres. Tomorrow morning
Judging will begin on the regular

. Today The Becord Is pleased
to present the first of a series
of articles which have been -
pnparM with the approval of
the local Republican and
Democratic dty Committees.
In addition, we also present
articles rebmltted from' na-
"tlonal headqnarienr* ~

These articles are published
because of the keen interest in-'

-the^eomme-eleetlon-aiid-as-
part of The Record's policy to
present comment of both sides. -
Kmost .be understood that
The, Record does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed in any articles. They

-are-ther-opmluiis uf the
Eorinr groups. We are pleased'
fhat the committees are co-
operatinx and mxe our readers
to follow this series. Comment
Is invited.

Local Democrats
Point To Record
Of Mayor Barger

Attftflflfid
More Meetings This Year^
Settled Record Business

(From Bahway Dem. Committee)
The Democratic Party of Rah-

way accepts with thanks the invi-
tation of The Record to furnish
weekly statements on the issues
of the local campaign for the com-
ing election. It shall be our aim
to insert facts and figures of real
constructive value to the voters of

Slim Hope Of
City Getting
New Eadories

Barger .And Brooks Cite
Handicaps - In~ Path-iQf-
Industrial Developments

Owners Won't Cooperate,
—They-Say; Irons Laudejd.

Plans for the formation
of a committee of
zens and Common Council
members to further the
city's interests in inducing Indus-
tries to locate here jtere made
duringJ&isJweeki-CouriciLmeeting.
Councilman Irons suggested, the
plan which was praised by Mayor
Barger and Council President Mor-
ton. -The latter said he would con-
sider appointment of the commit-
tee.

After Irons made his suggestion
that Rahway make an attempt to
form a committee which would list
industrial sites and their costs for
the convenience of manufacturers
who inquired about- locating in
Rahway, Mayor Barger and Free-
holder Brooks both spoke about
the difficulty in getting industries
to settle here.

Mnst-Spend-Monej-1-
Barger said he doubted if Rah-

way would ever get new industries
until the city was able, to spend
money to sponsor such a program.-
He said it was Impossible to expect
officials to carry on this work with-
out money. He cited the fact that
he had approached 14 men to head
his proposed industrial committee
and could find'no one who could
spare the. time or finance the cost
of such promotion.

The people of Rahway won't co-
our city, and to refrain from "mud- operate with officials when it comes
slinging" or other- personal - issues

emarks-ltt-any^wayr

Expect Mclntyre To Be

Leads Landon Quit

COUNCILMAN C. E. EEED

City Relief _
Costs Mount

In this manner we can arrive at
an intelligent conclusion as to the

Extra Appropriation Ot
$2,000 Made As State

Fails To Aid

Relief will probably cost the city
from $10,000 to $12,000 for the re-
mainder of the year as the chance
of receiving state aid is only a
"forlorn hope." Chairman Reed of
the finance committee said this!

. _ . • _ ! . . .

Action Is Slated In ElizabethCourt Session;
State Trooper Smith Is Assigned To

Rahway Survey Post

Council Postpones Planned Action
Nolle prossing of the non-feasance indictmeni

against Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., is expected
this afternoon during the weekly court session in
Elizabeth. The action will clear the way for official
appointment of JMcIntyre to the post of traffic serr
geant, the acceptance of his resignation as chief and
the promotion of Sergeant William Flanagan to the
rank of lieutenant. _

The Record was informed yesterday that Col.
• Kimberling, State Police Superin-

tendent, had assigned Sergeant
Smith, one of his most capable
men. to supervise the local departs

crrr VOTERS MAY NOW
REGISTER IN EVENING

FOF—the—accommodation—of—
those voters who have not
registered under permanent
registration. City Clerk Bald-
win has announced evening
hours for receipt of registra-
tions. The office, located on
the second floor of the Wood-
ruff Buildlnff-at Lewis and Irv-
ing streets, will be open during
business hours daring the- day

From 7 to 9 p. m. the office
will be open on the following
nights:

September 11, 14, 16, 18. 21.
23, 25, 28, 30 and October 2,

mpishmenb-trf-the-T^esent ato sell.

lief funds and little cnance of get-
aid from1 the state, Common

administration and its officials,
and the necessity of continuing the
Democratic party in office, by
electing its candidates.
~~¥be present, administration,in-
cluding Mayor Barger, took office
January 1. 1935, and therefore a

municipalities
of representatives to industrial
centers if the' city wants lndus-
;ries. he said. :

review of same must to a large ex-
tent, date back to. that point for
proper observation, and it is, we
believe, only;fair that the.condi-

Contlnued on Page.Eight-

Cotninued on Page Eight

just between

you and me
—==;.' _ by ding

BROADWAY AND NASSAU ST., CLARK TOWNSHIP

- ; - HERE'S A WONDERFUL BUY

TWO FAMILY DWELLING WITH ADDITIONAL BUNGALOW

INTHERJEARO¥LOT_ I
^ i r s t floor has seven rooms, both and-front-pordbrrrrrr^:

Second floor has five rooms, bath and front porch
In additionrfour-room bungalow in rear of lof

-TWATER^GAS--ELE€TRICITY — Corner Lot^OxlOO

FOR p u reK s X!;E I^IOKTT—
FOB INSPECTION SEE {. . .- ,

A. WEITZ
4 IRVIN&~SfREEf
RAHWAY, N. J . —

— OR — 90 IRVING STREET
--RAHWAY,M:S.

l>r- Fred H. Albee, noted or-
thopedic nrgeon who b elahu-
^ by Colonla becaote he lives
Uiert bnt who la regarded more
M Rahway's own became ot his
fine work among the crippled

-chlldren-of-thrxltyrnaa-tt-an—
owr the diplomat*. He re-
•^"y returned from a tour

-<*- Sqnth-American countries
tai has Utely been presented
1th honor* by lfmfing medi-
»»ocleUe» of those countries,

( Diplomat! tret and fame
jWn* to bnUd up rood wfll
'or ttui country but the entire
>ot of them cant get as far as
°ne humanitarian Uke Dr. Al-
Me. He has been a rood envoy
to onr neighbors In the Sonth
J111 It Is work like his which

a «uuu to fttmtnt ftvoi
inU;rn»tJonaI-reUOons.

on Page 4/Sec.

jvsertlng the new address on the
back of their registration card and
mailing the same to the Board of
Elections or by sending a postal,
letter or making a personal visit
to the Board of Elections or City
Clerks' offices. Otherwise it will
be necessary to secure a transfer
on general election day. As three
no doubt wiU be a heavy registra-
tion from now until October 6. all
persons are urged to attend to this
promptly in order to avoid delay
during the last days. .

Htuikett Devises—
Percentage Plan
0a Improvements

Suggests Citizens Take Ad-
vantage Of WPA 20

Percent Program

Rahway citizens who want street
improvements and are willing to
pay 20 percent of the cost may do
so under terms of a plan an-
nounced this week by Councilman
'lunkett of the Fifth Ward.
Tinder the new WPA regulations,

the municipality must furnish 20
percent ot the cost of all projects
approved for fund aUotment, a

Campflre Saturday Night.
The big campflre will be held to-

morrow night. Sunday morning
the boys will attend Sunday school
and the Catholic boys will attend
mass in a body, at a nearby church.
Camp will be broken at 11 a: m
Sunday after the awards have been
announced.

Each patrol will be limited to
eight Scouts and Judging will be
in charge of Major IJ. L. Parks.
Commissioner. CK Edwin Cook will
head the -Rahway delegation.

to make wholesale appropriations
Plunkett has suggested the new
plan.

The 20 percent cost of the work
would be assessed against the prop-
erty benefited and could be paid
by taxpayers in installments. This
would save taxpayers benefited 80
percent of the cosf if the projects
were undertaken by the city.

Snrrests Curb Projects
Persons wanting to take advan-

tage of this plan can do so by com-
munlcatJng with Plunkett or other

Rahway Native Visits City
After Absence of 55 Years
c T i ^ o c i a m n t e t r R a h w a y | i
changed to many years have of the historical educational.bulld-

^ W^lddls a na- Ing publish* by The Record las.t
tlve of Rahway who came
his home city for the first time in
55 w»?i Tuesday afternoon. Mr,
Giddls now Uves in QuTncyTTHT
and is a retired depot master for
t h e Chicago, Burlington a n d
Qutocy Railroad. . _

He recalled the district to West
Grand avenue near Elizabeth ave-
nue where.he formerly lind-but
said one would never remember the
section as the one he knew more

a hah* century ago

ed in Union'streefand now a mem-
ory since it was demolished several

• - - - , , was recalled by the for-

He also attended the former
Washington School-but could not

lngton School, built about 40 years
ago, was In the same location as
the one where he* once was a pupil.

He recalled the railroad tracks
which were not elevated until long
attr-he left Rahway and said there
were only two tracks when he last
viewed it instead or the Xour main
lines now in operation.
- Hg-lc the soivo£thg-

Mrs. Charles J. Giddls-and now
lives at' 219Ht Chestnut street,
Q u t o c y , H I . - •''"••

offldals.' Plunkett has suggested
that curbs'can be set: to concrete
to Trussler place between Jeffer-
son and. Madison avenues. He said
he understood that taxpayers in
this district wanted the improver
ment arid would probafey be will-

Applications 'were also made

Cites Linden Example
Linden obtained the new General

ments costing $120,000, he said.
Rahway has not been able to do
this, offer tax free periods or do-
nate land Uke other cities do, he
stated.

Brooks ,-a^former-mayorr-Eaid-he
had experienced the same difficul-
ties in trying to get industries to
"settleTh KaKway. He~sald that
when large tracts of land were
wanted, there were so many indi-
vidual owners to be consulted that
when a price was agreed upon, it
was usually too high for the'indus-
tries to purchase:- He said he-and
Barger had been cooperating on a
plan to get new industries but had
ecountered many handicaps.

Rahway must be able to compete
with cities like Linden, offering
free taxes, cheap land, improve-
ments and a low tax rate, he said.

Commerce Chamber Planned
_ Irons suggested that all available
factory land be listed with the pro-
posed committee, so that industries
could quickly determine what Rah-
way had to offer.

Morton, who suggested a Cham-

state aid for the period from last
July to thfr end of the year. • '
—Cuimcll Presidentr'Murtou iinid
local officials hid bfcsn.led to be-
lieve that state-funds TTOulfl be

a certainty. "~; ;-
Everything Possible Done

Speaking for .the absent relief
committee chairman. Councilman
Jennings, Reed said officials had

aU possible to Bet blule helpr
and that costs had been reduced to
a_minlmum, .The problem would
be more serious next year without
state help, he said, pointing out
that the $2,000 appropriation of
this week would be placed to the
1937 budget along with other relief
expenditures._ _ _

tJnless~~the~ state'" "devises hew
means of aiding municipal relief,
the picture from a taxpayer's view-
point .wUl be a dark one, he said.

nlt.y's twn-wny police radio system | rrnimrtlmgn sjvnt an hnnr tvhlnrt
which ;is expected to go on the air
officially either tomorrow or Sun-
day.

All three police cars were equip-
peri with the "flshpole" antenna

ber of Commerce earUer this year,

for such* an organization as soon as
times had improved and he felt
business men would be more will-
tog to Join at this time.

Reed Heads New
Landon-Knox Club

Councilman Charles E. Reed was
elected president of the Rahway
Landon-Knox dub formed to Jr.
O. U. A. M. Hall last night. The
organization will cooperate to f ur-
ther the candidaries-of-these-Rej
publicans to the. November elec-
tion.

Organization of the club was
sponsored by Freeholder A. C.
Brooks. Other officers named were
William 8. Bendy, former Com-

Ing tn sharp thp 9fi percent.cost .. .mon.-Council_president...and-this
"This is one way to which we

can take advantage of plans for
Improvements and not have to pay
the entire cost," Plunkett said.

BAKUEH13 HAVt DATTGHrttt"
Edith Ahn~Barger" ls~the~ name

of the daughter born to Mayor and
Mrs. John E. Barger of West
Steams-street to Memorial Hos-
pital Tuesday at 8:45 p. m. The
child weighed six pounds and six
and one-half ounces. Mrs. Bar-
ger and the Infant are reported
well.

year's First Ward RepubUcan
Council candidate who was named
vice president: John J. Hoffman,
secretary and Clifford Allen, treas-
urer^

Kendall OU, SohocoXub. are stan-
dards of rood car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

ENTERTAIN LAORIES

The congregation of Second
Presbyterian Church tendered a
fareweU party to the Rev. and Mrs.
James Laurie last night to the
church. A gift was presented to
Mr. Laurie to appreciation for his
nine years' work toTttie~paflsh7

s
An Oil Burner For Tour Home

Williams Electric.Company
. ... 9' Cherry Street

registration day.

•PpMeeteanrSystem
On Air Soon

ment~and make iecomniencfatrons"
for organization after a tKree
month's survey of conditions.

Reports In October
It was expected that Smith would

report for duty today but because
of the reduced state force and the
pressing work,. KimberUng will be
unable to send him until late this
month, or early to October, Mayor
Barger has been informed. Smith
will be assigned to an advisory
capacity. He is now stationed in
Berlin barracks to Camden County.

Acceptance of Mclntyre's resig-
nation, his reduction in rank and"
he promotion of Flanagan were
xpected-to be Common Council

actions. Wednesday night How-
ver, the poUce department was not
:entioned to the open meeting.
It was understood that these

hurt hwi dlsrnssprt during

ing work on completion of the
the caucus meeting Tuesday night.
Wednesday night most of the"

yesterday and only a few minor
touches remained necessary to fit
he systenTfor operation:
An extensive test was given the

radio Wednesday night and excep-
tional results were reported. Sig-
nals were clearly received and
transmitted throughout the city
and- even-though he-was -cruising
to the Milton boulevard section far
distant from the transmitter to
headquarters. Patrolman Rommel
had no trouble contacting the main
station.

The station1 at headquarters has
been assigned the call letters
W2XNK while the cars have been
listed as W2XNN. W2XNM and
W2XNL.

closed doors before the regular
pen meeting started.

Mclntyre On Job
It was indicated that the city'

fficials failed to agree on what ac-
tlon Lo lake, SOUlt? ul Llieui Xeivui-
ing returning Mclntyre immedi-,
ately_and_o.thers_hojdta!j_out_for__
postponement of this action until
the indictment, returnee: ast No-
ember, had been nolle prossed.
Although no Council action was

taken, Mclntyre was relegated- to
he post of traffic sergeant Tuesday

"Acting-Chief Dunphy—g
again was to charge of the depart-
ment.

NAB SPEEDY DRIVER

John Keyesof Perth Amboy was
arrested by Special Officer. Smith
•yesterday and-charged-with-speed-
lng 70 miles per hour to St. George
avenue. He will be arraigned to
poUce court next week.

Civil Service Question Box
Questions Addressed To This Department Will Be

Answered Just As Soon As Official "Answers Can
Be Obtained; Send In Your Questions Today

September 24 at which, time there
will be speakers, entertainment, re-
freshments and dancing.

LOCAL MAN MISSING

Thomas Wright, 46, of 243 Union
place has been reported missing
from-hoiner—PollcerhavB^CTit^ont
a-teletype alarm-with his descrip-
tion. .He^ias been TT̂ s-slrig since
Monday, police were told.

'oTlSer-fice retlre,-how is he-replaced
through another examination or
appointment from an eligible list?
How Ion* may a person remain on
an eligible list and still be eligible
for appointment without taking
another examination for the same
position?

-A;—If-a-vacancy-occurs-in any
position, in the classified service
and an eligible register exists, then
appointment is made after certifi-
cation from the three names high-
est on such register. If. negligible

defense"^jenaiay*^8lw^''nialce-~lf register-exists atrthe-tlmeTftn-Qpeg

removal of a Civil Service appoint-
ed official? ^

A. To remove a permanent civil
service appointee the dismissing
authority must serve written no-
tice 'upon the employee concerned,
suspending . him from duty_ and
stattog-the- charges-upon-whlch
the action is based; on the same
form giving notice to such em-
ployee that he wiU hear him with-
in a reasonable- time (fixing a
definite time and place) as to any

tfie explanation or~clefense is not"
satisfactory then the appointing
authority serves a dismissal notice
on such employee and copies of the
charges and action, together with
due. notification, forwarded to the
Civil Service Commission. If the
dismissed employee feels himself
unjustly and Illegally dismissed he

tyiflSlW
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Will Change Name
Of Factory Street

Factory street will become Wto-
field street if Common Council
passes an ordinance effecting the
change at the September 23 meet-
ing. Residents of the street have
ong objected to the present name'

and an ordinance listing . the
change passed first reading of _ __%)
CouncU-this -week-

"competitive or a competitive pro-
motion test is held and vacancies
are filled after certification
above.' The Civil Service laws pro-
vide that the eligible register shaU
be established for not less than one
year nor more than three years by
action of the Civil Service Commis-
sion. For many years the Commis-

Commission-for-apubllc-hearinglthe period of eligibility and eligible
at any time within ten days. registers are not extended beyond

Q. Should an official under Civil that time.

T IS TRUE WHAT
THEY SAY ABOUT \ ^
RECORD WANT ADS

If you are skeptical, just take,
the time and trouble to find out
tor yourself just how effective
Record Want-Ads rpally are.
Oo over the ads In a couple
issues and make your notes.
Then go through the ads of
the next publication-and see-
how many of those to the first
two Issues have been killed.
Then, if you wish, just phone
people who had run the ads
and ask what results they had.
THls applies, of course, only to
transient ads, such as articles
for sale, houses, rooms and
apartments for rent, help
wanted^etc .You wilLalsoJind.
a number of business firms that
advertise consistently. It goes
without saying Uiat these ad-
vertisers get results or they
would not continue to advertise
week, after week and month
si ter-monasr-some>-pf- themH
many years past.

If you want quick results, use
Record want-ads.
Want ads received to 5:30 P.M.

the day before publication
RAHWAY RECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLY
2 CENTS A WORD

Cftsh..In_Advarice_____.
Minimum -Charrc~For—
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over

1
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